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INTRODUOTION 

Modern 'wars, organized by national governments, are fought 

wi th men, :machin~s, and m.a;terials. The government has to mobilize the 

m.en, provide them with the fighting equipment and supplies, transport 

them to the battlefield, remunerate them and pay indemn1 ties to the 

families at home. 'fo do this, the government needs money and the 

money must be obt$ed from someone. This; then, is the first task of 

the government. 

The money can be obtained either from individuals or corpo-

I 

ratione at home or from foreign creditors.. What is obviously sought 

is not cash but ~ther the purchasing power the money represents. 

Those who gi ve th~ money have to sacrifice the goods they cCluld have 

purchased with i tl. This is unavoidable unless the nation hSLS con-

siderable unemployed resoUJ:'ces on wnich to draw. The secondl problem of 

war finance, thus, is to make sure that this burden 1s carried by the 

populati~::>n and carried in aome equitable and justifiable way. 

How the~e sacrifices are made depends on the way war is 

financed. There are three principal methods of war finance: taxation, 

borroWing from savings, and credi1~ expansion. These are usually sup

plemented by other government regulations designed to increase the ef-
I 

fectiveness of waJitime f'inance, such as foreign exchange control, price 

and wage control, ! commodi ty rationing and other devices. All together 

form the general machinery for Val' finance. 

The extEtnt to which war materials and eqUipment can be ob

tained depends on 'the degree to which (a) production can be increased, 



(b) personal consumption reduced, (c) new investment curtailed, and 

(d) the ma.intenari.ce of capi tal equipment deferred.. In so far as de

pendence is placed on the first two factors the war effort is drawn 

f'rom the CQuntry"s current production and the physical costs are 

borne by the present generation, 1.e. by the generation that lives 

through the war. On the other hand, 'When increased production is ob-

tained at the exp:ense of' capital, the burden is passed on to the 

future. 

This is, true both of taxes and borroWing, though taxation 

iiill place IIlOre of the burden on the present than the future genera-

tion. Generally speaking, all :me'thods of war finance may be con

Sidered as forms of taxation. 1'axation takes funds from those who can 

afford to pay in accordance 'With a definite set of rules. In the case 

of borroWing the problem of the :f'inal incidence of the cost is left 

until at'ter the war. Inflation is the most undeSirable form of taxa

tion in that it offers no exemption to those whose incomes are low and 

hence throws a he~vy share of the burden upon the poorer classes of the 
, 

nation. 

The object of this report is to analyse Canada1s war effort 

I and to show how the burden lof the war has been borne by our economy. 

The material is organized in the f'ollowing way. Chapter 1 describes 
I 

the manner in whiqh C:;ma.da has financed her war expenditure by the 

use of taxation. Chapter 11 is devoted to an analysis of our wartime 

borroWing from sav~ngs and credi t expansion.. Chapter 111 recorda the 

various measures taken to conserve foreign exchange. This is followed, 

in Chapter IV, by a comparison of the financial systems in World War 1 
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and World War 11, ,SlXpplemented by a brief outline of the post-war 

problems facing us and some suggestions as to possible solutions. 
I 

Source :Q',I.a:tenal on the subject of the present study is 

plentiful but most of it is lnthe form of articles in periodicals 

and pamphlets. It has thus been necessary to rely almost entirely on 

contemporary literature. The annual Budget ~eeches as presented in 

the Parliament and the numerous deba.tes in the House of Commons have 

been drawn upon e:;tensi vely • Professor Pigou' s 'Poli tical Economy of 

War I has been most helpful in supplying the theoretical principles of 

wartime finance. 

In the preparation for this study I found most va.luable 

assistance from Prof. W. B. Hurd whose criticism and suggestions helped 

greatly to improve both the contents and the presentation of the 

argument. 
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WARTIME TAXATION 

1. Canadian Taxation Blatant Before the War. 

Under the British North Amerioa Act of 1867 the Dominion 

was allowed to impose taxes in any form. It was also given the ex-

elusive right to icollect indirect taxes, mainly excise and customs 

duties. As these had been the chief source of revenue to the pro-

vinoes prior to 1i.his Act the Dominion agreed to proVide compensation 

in the form. of gIlants or subsidies from the Dominion Treasury. 
I 

ProVindial eXpend! tures increased rapidly after the Great 

'War while the grants from 'the Dominion remained practically station-

ary. The provinc!es, therefore, gradually extended their fields of 

taxation. They ~osed income taxes, succession duties, and taxes on 

gasoline. At the same time the Dominion government entered the field 

of both personal and corporation income taxes. The situation at the 

outbreak of war yp.s roughly as follows: Customs and excise taxes 

were imposed excluei vely by the Federal government; personal income 
I 

taxes were levied,not only by the Federal government, but also by six 

provinces and manU municipalities. Succession duties were provincial. 

I 

Sales taxes were federal, provincial and muniCipal; corporation taxes 

were levied both by the Dominion and Provincial governments. The 
I 

real estate tax was left to the municipalities. 

We can. readily see that this system was by no means a 

perfect one.. Conflicts over finanCial Jurisdiction were especially 

acute in the ear1"y thirties when I!IOst of thegovernm.ents found i td1f-

ficult to meet their financial obligations out of decreasing incomes. 
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Duplication of taXation, that is the levy of tax on the same base by 

two and sometimes three taxing au.thori ties all simultaneously, tended 

to depress the national income. Very often nru.tual understanding 

between rival tax authon:tles was lacking with the result that there 

was no joint consideration of the issu.es to be faced. This was the 

situation with which the Minister of Finance was confronted at the 

outbreak of war. 

2. General Polic, of Wartime Taxation. 

Canada now has a broad and comprehensive taxation system de-

signed not only to produce funds but to fac:lli tate the control that 

is necessary to carry out a policy that Will finance the heavy war-

time expenditures ~.thout giVing rise to unfortunate maladjustments 
, 

and post-war demorali zing ;r'eadjustments auch as befell Canada and .many 

other countries dUring the First Great War. 

I 

In discussing the conditions confronting the Dominion at the 

beginning of the present international conflict the Minister of Finance, 

Mr. Ralston, laid I down the broad principles of the Government t s policy 

I 

of war finance in the first· war budget. The general policy as outlined 

consisted of two 1?arts. The firs1; was appropriate to an initial period 

of co~parative hesitation and qUietness, lasting from two to three 

months, in which ihe expansion of national income and employment would 

be facilitated. To ensure that out of the rising incomes increased 
I 

revenues would begin to flOW, certain excise taxes were levied, and 

moderate increases were imposed in the income taxes. To prevent shift-

ins of national W~a1th and income to particular groups or sections of 

the country new and heavy e:::cess profits taxes were imposed. 
I 
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The policy for the initial period was followed by one for a 

second period duz:1.ng which national income, production and employment 

gained momentum. ' At the same time war costs mounted. To make sure 

that the reeultirlg larger incomes would become subject to heavier 

taxation and at the same time to discourage specific activities which 

were considered ~desirable or unnecessary in war time, the tax 

structure was considerably modified. The second war budget brought 
I . . 

down on June 24th, 1940, accordingly provided for substantial increases 

in taxes. These :increases" as Judged by any standard in our country J s 

history, were very great. It also introduced several new taxes such as 

the National Defep,ce Tax and the 'War Exchange Tax. 

War exp~ndi tures were r,el.ati vely low during the first nine 

months of the war when war activities were in the organization phase. 

They rose rapidly after the fall of France and by the end of the first 

year of war vere ~ng at a rate of more than seven hundred millions 

per year. 
I 

In planning and devising the financial policy of Canada, the 

Government set for i tsel! t.wo obJectives: first, to bring the country 
I 

as rapidly as pos~ible to the full use of its resources, and, in the 

second place, to follow as far as might be practicable a pay-as-you-go 

policy. This was i later supplemen1;;ed by a pay-as-we-earn policy. And 
, 

the Government ha~ resolutely stood behind these principles. It has 

relied heavily onldirect Income Taxation and it has practically 

el1m:1nated war profits through the Excess Profits Tax. A new tax in 

the form of a Dom:1n1on Succession Duty was introduced. 
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The bu<ilget of 1943 pr01rided for revenues and expenditures 

much L~creased oTer those of any of the previoue years and the pay-

as-we-ea,rn policy of collection 'l!;as ef'fectively used in support of 

firumcing. The total ex:penditur€lS of the year amounted to approxi-

mately $ ~·,387 millions; the tax revenue was approximately $ 2,250 

milliOns, or about 51.3 per oent of the total expenditure. 

3. Present Taxation Slstem. 

(a) Increass in Bates of Pre-War Taxes. 

i Personal Income Tax .. 

The Pjersonal Inoome Tax is a very important source of federal 

revenue in Canada. In 1939 this tax yielded some 46 million dollars or 

9.~ of the total revenue. In 1944 it is estimated it Will bring in 

around 930 million dollars which oorresponds to about one-third of the 
I 

total. 

This tax 1s considered the most equitable of all taxes 

because it alone can be directly Jrelated to the means of the taxpayer •. 

By and large, a person' s income is the best single measure of his tax-
I 

able capacity, particularly when allowances are made for the number of 

persons dependent I on him.. However, the Canadian gover.nment has at-

i 
tempted to follow the principle of equality 01' sacrifice when construct-

ing the Income TWf schedules. Immediately upon declaration of war a 

specIal War Surtax equivalent to twenty per cent of the total Income Tax 

was imposed by the Government and another increase was made in 1940, by 
I 

a reVision upwards of all rates throughout the whole range of taxable 

incomes. 

Two facts had to be taced when establishing the new rates. 
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J1"irst, there: wa.s :not t:nc1.l.i5h mona;y ill the higher inco.tn& group to carry 

SllJ substan'tial portloll ot the cost oI' war. This Uleant that hearJ 

taxs:tiuD. had ·tolD,.1I 1m,voaan on the large lower and mio..die income groups 

which had so :fax' eacEiyed. l:'ela.ti veJ.;; lightl,y.. The second :i:'act wae that 

six ou.t 01 !line plroViIlces alread;y were im.posing a. personal in¢om.6, tax. 

JU13 anal;yeiF3 oi income tax rates, thtH:oi'ors, had to ta}{e :.l.ntv COIl" 

siderat10n the provin.cial. and loc,u.l rates as well. 

The exeltilptions under toniEr ~Pel"BOna:;' Inoome Tax Act accordingly 

were reduced fJ."'O.m. OIA,€! 't.b.ousand doilara ,:for single persons and two 

'thousand dollars, for marz'led fJersona t.o sevan h.undred and ftftJ'T and. 

:fifteen-hundred respectively. IJ:ho effects of this chat''lgC, coupled. wi th 

the l'(dsing. of the rate, arc shown. in 'liable 1. It wi:l 'be noticed that 

the incolt.tt:i taxes pe.;yable by residl')nts of the Un! tad Kingdom in 1940 

were still considcl·abl.,y ii:iOre burd~msome, ea.!?eclal1~' in the lower income 

bracket.s, d.eO-pi t(~· the su.bstantia}. increase in our own tax structure. 

Since 1.94.), the ,e~em:ptiona ha.ve b(len still further reduced and the 

rat~s have been ra.ised steeply aU along the line. Inev! tably, the in

crea.ses are proport:tonatel • .r ,greatE~at in the lower and middJ.s incomes. 

The d.ifJ'1cult~" oj; ..... ol.iblE! InCt)me Taxes woo removt;;d by tlll agr'ee

tilent In 1941. providing f'or a wi thr.lra,.;a:t :from. the Income Tax field 'by 

the prOVinCeS in ~'avomr of the DOll1inion Oovernro.ent t'or th.e duration 01: 

the war. III retu.rn tho Dominion guaranteed to r~Y each. year to the 

province,;> either (a) an amount aqual to the revenues actual.ly received 

b;y the provinces .from. these taxes dur::t.:ng the ,1:'190a1 year endins nearest 

tel December 31st 1 ·194G, or (b) the amDi.Ult actually lIsiclby th.a prOVinces 

for l1et debt service less the rav(;:nw.) obtained fr..)!'11 succession dU.tiee. 
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The effect of this agreement was that it enabled the Dominion Govern-

ment to levy the .necessary taxes Without injustice to residents of 

different sections of the country or to different income g~ups; it 

also resulted in :a net increase in Dominion revenues of approximately 

ninety million dollars after the required payments to the provinces 

have been paid in the next folloWing fiscal period. Of the nine 

proVinces, five qhose to receive the amount of tax previously col-

lected and four chose the debt service payment. 

As rates were increased. to higher levels, other factors than 

ability to pay had to be taken into account, e.g. equality of sacri-

fice, incentive fior harder and better work, the encouragement of 

saVing a decrease in unessential expend! tures. In deVising measures 

to obtain an increased yield a...'>'J.d at the same time rend.er equ:t table the 

increased rates ,the Govermnent made two changes. First the National 

Defence Tax lost its identIty as a separate tax and was incorporated 

into a single ·8.ss!essm.ent, collected as far as possible by deduction 

at the source; t:b:e graduated rates of the tax were steeply increased. 

These new rates, together With the changes in exemptions and allowances, 
I 

increased very substantially the amount obtained from taxpayers. (1) 

Second, it was al~o provided that part of the total tax was to be re-

corded as a form of' compulsory saving to be refunded after the war" 

Deductions from the minimum saving requirement were permitted in the 

case of certain t,pes of personal savings such as life insurance pre

miums, mortgage pa;yments and contributions to pension funds. The tax 

(I) $ 115,000,000. 
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mtEI 

lnoome New Dom.. ·IJU U.. It. tfu 
1i1 th lfa;t.. j)ef.. 1 Sterling :: 

~ i ~.!f' 

$ 1,500 $ ... D • 3Q.00 $ 141.00 

2000 , 
,$ I.' .. 15.00 328.50 

3,000 36.00 19.5.00 703.50 

4000 ., 84.00 35.5.00 1.,018.50 

5,000 144 .. 00 "5,,00 1,453.50 

10,000 181 .. 20 2,110..00 3 .. 550.07 

15,,000 1.;789 .. 20 4,330 .00 5,.993.83 

20,000 3,,112 .. 20 61'30•00 8,,715.07 

30,000 6,~14.20 U,200.00 14,796~31 

50,000 14,351.40 21,610.00 26,943.19 

75~OOO 2,5;,\1880_40 ~16 06; 00 '" II ~ 46,216 .. 94 

100··000 39, 299.40 51,,20.00 66,547.56 , 
I 

150,000 70,q;4S.lto 814,415. 00 108,265.69 

200,000 1031698.00 119,430 .. 00 150,165.69 

500~OOO 334,056•00 357,235.00 405,;65,,69 

I 

Source; 1940 llud8et Speech, Page 17 .. 

.lEN Doll. fax 
Wi til l'iat.»ef. 
!ax &:Ont. ra:x: 
as S of tr. Ie. 

Tax 

~ 21.3 

22.8 

29.5 

35 .. 7 

41.5 

65.8 

77,,5 

·80,.7 

82.3 

88.0 

85.5 

84.1 

75.0 

86.0 

93.9 
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rates and minimum saVings l"Eu,luired from. persons with various :\DeOlles 

are illustrated in Chart I. It will be notioed that theretundable 

portion of: the tax: is relati .ely much heaVier in the loWer income 

brackets thus serfi1l8 the p1rinc:1ple of equall t¥ of sa.orif1ee. 

While the _thad. ot tax eollection at 601ilrOe undoubtedly 

lII&d$ the pEq.1II8nt muoh m.ore convenient., the Canadian taxpqer lm$st111, 

at all time~, cOBs1derabll iD arrea:t's to th..Gove~at tor Income !ex. 

'l'hat 1£1, ieduet10u were made!!:!!. CU1"rent ear.n1qs bat llOt ~c~en.t 

earnings but :rather tor incomes 0f an earlier period - eight months 

prior to the p~t. to be exact~ It one suftered redu.etiOll or 108S 

of 1ncom.e 1». so_ f'llture time, he or hlaee'tate s-till owed the Govern" 

ment eiSht months t taxes. Unless the ta.x.pe-,J.er has used exceptional 

self' -restraint and foresight and has set. aside some extra mone, in ad .. 

vance, he was a~8t certain. to run into diffiCUlties when the te.:x: PErf

:mant date fell due .• 

In. April, 19431 therefore, it was prGTided that 95 per cent 

of Incom.efaxes was to be colleoted at source, half the tax llabilltl 

for 1942 was forSi ven and ptqlllenta a.J.ready :made in 1943 YeJ;'e applied to 

the 194,3 tax. ~e adYantaseof this system oteurrent p~n:t of tax 

or the pa1"'"as ... w-eams1stem is that When a 1Ifm t S income falls oif'l his 

tax :falls ott With' it; it $lso eIlJa.l)les him to avoid 1me 1&$ 111 the pay

ment ot tax unde~ the old s~rstem., ll10t to speak of other advantagos ~ such 

as the more effective llSe at collection at the souree and a more prompt 

ad.1ustmen:t Qt rates when desirable.. lor was the Ohange altogether dis .. 

adv8li1taaeous to tal!! Covel"Dl'lient. It secured the :1mm.eUate r1sat to 

COllect taxes on a greater national :1DCome V1 th a resUlting 1ncreaae of 
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about one hundred end five :milltons in receipts fer the fiscal year 

A :further reVision. of the Personal Income fax was introduced 

in the 1944 budget. The Minister' of Finance, pointing out the hard-

ships caused. by the high rates of taxation, announced the disoontinua ... 

tlonof the ref\Ulda.ble feature of the income ta.x~ Some 110 to 11; 

millton. dollars were therebl relinquished and 'WOuld have to be replaced 

by TOluntar,y savings" 

11 C'!'Porate Income Tax. 

'fhe Oorporate Income Tax was raised in the ·first war 

budget from 15 per cent to 18 per cent ... in the case ofconsolldated 

returns, from. 17 to 20 per cent. 'l'his tax was to be pald regardless of 

Whether a oorpomtlon madesufflcient prof1 ts to tome under the Excess 

that in the interests of equity increased taxation shOUld bear upon 

excess profits rslther than on profits wh1ch had not increased subetan-
, 

tlally over pre-~ levels" !fhis increase of one-fifth :in the Oorporate 

Income fax was appreXiIDately equimlent to the increase in the Parso:oal 

~ncome .1'ax through the 1mpos1 tioD of the War Surtaxo (1) 

111 Sales Tax. 
i 

heaVily on the lower :inCome groups !I has not been al. tered since the Qut-

break of war. The reason is that 'While oomparat:i:V'e!y EtaSyof ac1m1n1s

tratlon and eolleotionand extremely product! va, this tax has marked 

defects as a fisc.raJ. instrument. fhe only changes of importance haTe 

besn the removal ot exemptions for building materials, elsetrle! ty and 

( 1) 2~ war 8'\lrtU over the total personal Income !ax. 
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gas used for domestic purpoaes, salted or smoked mBats end ammed :fish. 

O·ther changes made were lllerely for aam:tnistrative purposes.. With the 

expansion of national income the Volume of revenue from this ta::a: in

creased correspondingly • Nevertheless , its place in the Domn1on tax 

structure lias greatlJ" diminished in importance. 

iv CustolllS Import. Du.tiS!!. 

Minor ohanges have been made in import tariffs for revenue 

purposes and for the conservation of foreign exehatJ8e. A customs dutl 

on co:f:fee~ tea and preparations used in the ma.nilfacture of non-alcoholic 

beve:rages was. im.posed in September, 1939.. Other tariff' changes were 

made necessary to correspond with the additionalexcisa duties imposed. 

on sWIer .articles of domestic origin. Other minor adjustments vere 

made in the matter of the wording of several items to facilitate ad:m.1n-

ietration. 

Generally speald.nst the tariff lost its ilDportance :for the 
I 

duration except as a producer of reVenue. For under wartime eonditions 

changes in the CUl!ltoms tartff would have Ii tt~e, U' ~, effect on 
I 

international trade. 

ment's pol.icy has been to avoid indireot t~e$ Which 'WOuld uruiul.7 raise 

tbe cost of the neiceaear1es of lU'e and to follow & selective approach 

in increasing consumption tax&lih !n September,. 1939, inCX'ea.eed. lenes 

were recOIJDr,l.ellded. on certain 1'1lXW:7 articles; domestic and i:r.rg?orted 

liquors (seven and eight dollars per gallon), clsarettes and manufactured 

tobacco twenty-ii'Va per cent" COf£lele and. tea ten cents a:ad five cents 



per pound respecti vel1. A new ta:lC of' tw"'O cents per pound was placed on 

carbonic a.cid gas used in the :manufacture at' soft drinks. 

In the 1940 bu.dget. further increases were imposed to "contri .. 

bute substantial ~ums to the treasury a.ad ".. as readJustment.s Qf uu .. 

satlstacto17 situa.tionsf? (I) The f'ollow.:tng ware etfected; smokers' 

supplies ,. including manui'act:ured i;,oba.cco (35 cents per pound);; raw leaf 

tobacco (10 cents per pound) ,cigarettes, weigh:il:lg lese than two and a. 

halt 'po~ per thousand (s::i..x dollars per thousand), matches (one cent 

per hundred)" Other texes were desie;ned to discourage ;purchase of cer .. 

ta.in articles :wade of mat.ertaJ.s th&t could be used. in the production of 

war su.pplles. ~e peacetime ExCise Tax on auwmob11e tires and tubes was 

increased from tw and three cents per pound respec'M.vely to five cen.ts 

and a .neW excise tax of t;enpercent was imposed on radios~. oam.erasand 

jfhonogra»hs .. 

As demand for addi tiolWl. funds increased other 1 tams subject to 
, 

ta.xation had to be considered. 'he tax on sugar wa.s increased one hundred 

per cent to two cents per pound.. 'ifo hold dOG consumpt1onGf unesssntiaJ. 

goods and services the basic rate onpass91l8er automobiles was increased 
I 

from. twenty per cant to twen.ty .. :f'l "9 per cent. Similarl1 the rates on 

gasOline (three cents a ga.llon) 1 transportation :fares, motion picture 
I 

admission, wasers at horse. racing meats, long-distance telephone calls 

and lIU.Ul3 other minor items 1ilere raised. 

15 

i'he fourth war budget a.mJ.ounced further large increases in 

already eXisting taxes, rae1'l1ting in an increase in revenue of some th1!"ty-

four million. dollars in & full fear. In addition, new taxes on e&rld.1, 

chewing sum, photo:P'aphlc films, telephone extensioIlS,t a twenty 

( 1) 1940 :Budget, fage 18. 



peroent tax collected on am:u.aem.ents and a newexoise tax levied on 

retail purchases o~ ce.rtain 1'WtUl7 artioles further extended the long 

list of i tams sUbJect to excise duties.. When the Dominion t a liquor 

reatr:1ct1on programme was announced in December$ 1942, providing tor a 

reduction in the ~uantity of spir'.t.ts" wines and beer, the Gove:rnm.ent 

felt that the Dominion. shoUld. mak.~ up to provinces a;ny loas in reVenue 

:from liquor salea Which theJ' might suffer in future as compared 'With 

their receipts from these aources in the past. 'While an. additional 

excise d.uty of two dollars per proof gallon. on spirits W'8.B proposed., 

the Dom1.n.1on declared i taelf rea~r to gu.a.ra.n.tee to 8lJ:3 proVince the 

revenue it received from liquor sales during the year ending June 30, 

1942, proVided it increasea. the pJ:ice of spil~its bl an amount sui'-

ficient to cover the extra lev1 pluse.n additional amount of two 

dollars per gallon for the bene:f'i i~ of the provinoe i taeU • The in-

Cl:"ease in the retail price of l1qllora by tour dollars per ga.llon not 

only eased the difficulties in rationing the smaller available sUPP1$ 

on hand but the proVinces a.nd the Dominion were assured of an increased 

:revenue as well. Other Chl;l.Il86S involved an additional taJt of one cent 

per ounce on certain classes of mail. 

, 

(b) Bey !axes. 

:tExases Profl ts Tax. 

The importance of this tax was recognized immedia tel1 

upon the declaration of war' when the Canadian Governm.ant introduced the 

Excess Prof1 ta fax hurriedly in tl:Le first war budset in 1.939. ~e basic 

prinoiples and purposes of the Exoess Profits fax misht be said to be 
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twofold: (i) to prevent the acc1!.U!lulation of 'War profi te and (11) to 

secure revenue from. bUSiness profits to finance the 'War efiort. All 

businesses, whether incorporated or not, are liable under this Act) end 

whether increased profits are the resuJ.t of ve.r contracts or not. '!'wo 

al ternatl'ves were parmi tted in the measure: ( i) e, tax of fifty per 

cent on prof! ts in excess of the average income in the base years 1936 

to 2939 incJ.usi ve, or (11) a graduated tax on a.ll profits in exoess of 

i1 ve per cent of the ca.;!?! ta.l~ The folloWing schedule vas . to be applied. 

in the latter case: 

on profits of more 
1>1 tI' n .. 

" fI tf 

.. " " 
It 

The second O'.fltion was subsequentlY discarded and the pri'V11ege wi th

drawn, because it was found that man¥ firms would P23 little or no tax 

und.er this provision and. that it was generallY inequitable. However" 

the principle of excess :profits ta.x:ation as a waJ;" measure was established 

in Canada. at the outset of hostil! ties. Appropriate except10ns and 

qua.J.1f1cat1or;.s vere made in certain specia.l circumstanoes. 

In June, 1940.1 tbe rate was raised to 75 per cent on the ex .. 

cess of profi ta over those earned in ~e standard. par10,d and in no ease 

was an incorporated com:pa:n;y to pay less than 30 per cent of the tetal 

profi ta in Cor"poration Income Tax, and Excess Prof1 'lits Taxes combined. 

'.fb.us the :i.ncom.e tax featu.re was i:o.eor,porated in Excess Profits fax 

legislation. A number of other amendments of a rather technical nature 

were also passed to give adequate, protection to new and depressed busi .. 

neeses. fh.e pre-war base lor standard profits were not to be a.ppllcable 
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to these two types of' 1:1'u.sill~eases. The .Act proVided for a ::Board of 

Referees to deal Wi t.h sucll. oases fatr4 and reallstieal17 subject to 

certain limitatIons. 

Several practical difficulties were encountered in the 

'WOrki.ng of th$ Act. !'he eb.1et' cnLt1cisms vere as follows: (i) The 

adoption of 1936 ... 1939 as a base period, introduoed a wholly arbitrary 

standard. f'or purposes of assessment. It 'WaS argued t.b.at the 1936-

1939 period, according to the long term charts ,was below normal and 

the maJority of "businessmen vere therefore faced with an a.bnormally 

low return as the sta.nda:rd over and above 'Which profits were to be 

specially taxed.. Consideration should also be given to the su.bstan

tial number of conoerns Which were eqUipped for special kinds of var 

york and. whose only' chance to make money came in. abnormal times t These 

had to earn enou.gb. in the good ;rears to protlde aU maintenance and 

depreCiation plus a r&turn on. thatr ~'P1 tal. Then again, businesses 

which had been in the developing stage ilT.llT!ediately preceding the war 

had. to pay mu.eh higher taxes then their eompeti tors beca.use they vere 

comparatively new 'with a. standa.rd not trulY indica.tive of the normal 

prof! ts. This ai tutlon was somewhat relieved in 1941 when the Act 

proVided for a selection of three years out ot four as a stands:td period 

if the profits of the fo~ were less than halt the average of the 

other three" ( 11) ~e other diffi.culty 'WaS that connected With the 

maximum. a.m.ount of' inventory agailUllt whieh reserves might be eet up. 

Under the original regulation regarding reserves 1 their amount was 

limited to the average held at the end of each of the four fiscal or 

calendar years 1936 ... 1939. IStrong representations were made against this 



d.ecision on the gr'OtmU that at least two years of the st811dard . 

periods were subnormal, that the growth of most healthy coapan1ea 
" 

showed a contiiluecl upward trend; and that inventories durtng the war 

years could. aormall1 be expeoted 1&0 be higher than 1n the atana.&;tod 

period. "Stocke are' being bu:tlt up :1n greater and greater quantities 

and at higher pnoea; prof1 ts are ahom and taxes patti thereon. After 

the war 1aTento17 Values evaporat,e into thin air and the 800ds cannot 

be sold at e:rq price". (1) 

'fhe .!ax D1 Tision' s 8llS'W&l" 'to "this obJection vas that 8ueh 

increased resertes would encQurage $,Peeulation on this tne of inven ... 

tor;y since the ri!sk would haYe been el1m1na.ted, and fu.rthermo:re the 

prof! ts were '$far prof! till and shOuld be taxed at the hiShest rates. 

Wi th oonsiderable rel.u<.rtance th.e ~(Jovernmen;; introduced 1n 1941 for 

the first time a prov:1s1on alloWing as a d.eductioll from. exeeseprof1ts 

taxable income a Um1 ted reserve ~::tJiet possIble future losses in in ... 

ventory values. rue W'aS subs.equmtlJ supplemented in 1942 by a re .... 

'Vie1on of the regulation, $lloldnsan inorease 1n the average 

tuanti t1es ot stock on ~ .dur1rlg the sta:nde.rdper1od;ll based on the 

nomaJ. growth thait woUld haYe been e:xper1enced if there hai. been no 'War. 

Other eh,e;Qges introduced 1n the 1941 budget 'Were '"'in the 

nature of improvements in the 1!!I'tI'?,wture 0'£ the lestSl.at:ton fo;/: the pur-

pose of remo'ViDg 1nequi t1e&l and aaomal1ea and to s1JDpllty ana. expedite 

admin1strat1onft
• (,2) The minhnm rate of the Excess Profits Tax was 

:tncreaaei from twelve pe~ oent to twenty-two per cent of net pref1ts. 

( 1) Cau. Journal of Eeon. As. 1941. 
( 2) 1941 Budget, Page 18. 
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Slue tae Excess Pro:f1 ts fax was still Qp11eable in acld.1 tioa to the 

normal Cor,poration fax of eighteen pel' ceJlt~ this proVision raised the 

actual m.:rtfJll1.Dl le'V7 to fort, per· cent. This chauge was undoubtedJ.¥ 

mot! vated by the real:tzatlon that war cond1 tiona had st:1mulated general 

ac.tinty to a leTe! where allllost all businesB was benefIted. 

In 1942 the tax was againconslderabl1 inareued With the re

sUlt tba:t the rate on exoess profits was :ra1sed from. aeventy-f:lYe to oae 

hundred perceat,. Frovision was made i however, for a twenty per cent re

fund, OYer the naga where this one hundred per cent :rate was effeet1 Te. 

ff .... a eom:p8Zl1' shail pa1 a flat ra:teof twelve per cent on its total 

prof! ts in addition to the elBhteen per cent corporation income tax, 

and then shall P&1 as well 81 ther -bell per cent of 1 t8 total prof! t8 or 

one hundred per cent of its excess profits after deduc.tion of the co~r ... 

at10n income tax sad the twelve pelt" cent rate thereon, whichever 1. the 

greater .. " < 1) The effect of these proV1s1one nit to I1m:1t profits after 

taxes had been paid. to seventy per cent of pre-11a.r prot1 t8 before taxes • 

.Month17 instal.m.ent· pew-ate on aeoQun.t of the tax 11800111 t7, based upon 

8At1cipated ea.r.niDgs or ea.r.niDgs in the preceding period, Wl:'e alSo 

p3!I'OV1ded tor at this time.. It was estimated that the aboTe ch8.l'lges woul:d 

l1el.a an increase 1n revenue of about f:Ut't7-e1ght million dollars 1n a 

full fiscal year nth prof1ts at the current 1942 level .. 

In the i'ollo:w1ag two budgets more l"eV1s;Lons were 1ntr9duoed.. 

As the increase 1n procluot1on woulel undoubtedl.f result in abnor.mal.1¥ 

hea"Q" year and 1;ear on C4p1 tal assets durins; the w.r I a. proVision was 

made srantins accelerated rates ot depree1a"u'on on machinel:",f and equip ... 
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lIlEtnt beiDg operated for two or three times the nOrmal number of working 

hours.. Another eet forth conditions under which standard profits might 

be ad.justed from lear to' year w:i. th pari passu increaSes in cap! te.J.. A 

corporation was required to shoy a chllUlge 1n capital stock: before 8.'D.:1 

adJustment WOUld be made. Anothel~ section. of the Act confe.rred wide 

powers on the lUn:l.sterOt J"1nanoe to pnvent avoidanc.e Qr h18h taxes 

through extraTagant expenditure which :m1gb:t be unreasonable for that 

part1e.ul&r tne ot business" 

!'he sradual modification ot the Excess Prot! ts lfax indicates 

the :manner 1n which the levy has developed from. the original purpose of 

keepillg tlle over-all increase in p,ro:f'1 'tis of all corporat1onsWi thin 

moderate l1m1 ts to a major ll:lource of revenue from. inAustry in general,. 

an1ee outs1ie warindustr1es. .As time paseed;J ineque.lit1esand :lnjus

tices have been graduallJ" el1Dinated but 'On the whole a much more 

rigorous general. ecO]lomic policy has been adopted. 

11 lat1onall>efence !.'..xl> . 
'this i8 a tax Oll ;personal incomes, col.lected as far as 

, 

:pe>BS1ble at the so~e and in addii~iG!l wordi1'1817 income tax.. It was 

introduced iD. . the second YELl" budge1.. As o:r1g1nalll' proposed :1 t eon .. 

s1sted of' an oyer-riding fla.t rate of two per cent f'or :married persons 

if the ilieome exceeded twelve hundred dolla.re and 1;hree per cent for-

si1'1gle persons if' the income exceeded su h1ttldred dollars and not more 

than twelve l1undred. It thus 1acl'l.llded lower 1ncGD!.es than those covered. 

by the income tax (,* 150 and $ 1,500 respect! vely) .. 
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These nt,tes wet'e increased in. the subsequent budSet fi'om. two 

and three per cent to five and. sell'en per cent for married and s1:98le taIi

payers respectively.. KOWTer, the mnimum iooome exem,ption for single 

persons was' '1ncl"QGed from siX hundred to siX hundred and sixty dollars 

per year because ·Qf the :t'ather hea,vy rate at the bottom in the cue of 

single persons. It wa$ estimated that these adJ.us .. nts would resUlt or 

balan<::e in antncree.ee of about eight1 millioniollars in reTenue. 

When :tn 19lt:2 the Personal Income !ax was steeply 1l!loreased and. 

the refundable portion 'WU lntroduQed far the fU'st t~ the .attonal 

Defence ~ was combined w:t th . the Income !fax and. thus lost 1 ts ldeatl tl 

(see section on Personal Income Tax). rue was done to s1mpl1f;y the 

tax structure and to facilitate the 1mplementtngof the new provisions 

of the lnoome !ax introduoed at that time. 

iii :Dom!.nion Inhett tanoe 'fax. 

In the 1941 budSet the Dom:1nio:n Government entered. the 

Inbert tanee Tax field" 'l'bis type ~:>rf taxation had previousl1 been ulled 

only by the mne proVinoes. It is oonsldered BElQOnd QnJ.T to the Inoome 

Tax in. its essarlt1al .t~ss and 'the poss1bil1 ties of' ad3ust1xlg :1. t 

progress1 "elY to ab111 ifl to pay .. 

!his actio.nby the Jominion introduoed complicat1oae. 

Since dif':f'erent :rates were levied in the several proVinees, the eOlib1ned 

proVincial and federal taxes involved the impost t10n of different total 

leVies on different parts of the same estates. .H::>reovel",dut1es "ere 1n 

some eases charged on the same property by more than one province .. 

The tax is of a. compos! te type similar to the lS'Ia3OZ'1 ty of 

provinoial inheritance taxesj 1tsamount is detem1l:1ed not on.l7 by the 
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size of' the bequest to the henef:tclary but also by the size of the 

estate i teelf' and the relationahip of the 1nd:3.:f1.dual to the deceased. 

The gen.eral level of the Federal !ax is rougbJ.yeom,parable With that of 

the ProVincial !!ues. When added. to the provincial rates, 1 t resul t$ 

in a total tax alm.ost equal to the :British succession duties. An ex ... 

emption of' twenty thousand dollars is proVided tor the Widow of the 

deceasEltd. and of five thollsand. for each dependent chlld. It is a.pplicable 

to the properties of those domiciled 1:nCanada attb.e time of their teath 

and also to property in Oanada of peraons ~ abroad. It. i.s un,der the 

jurl.sdictlon ot the Inc0l11B ·Tax Division of the :Department of' National 

Revenue and it was expected to yield. some twenty mil1:1om in a. full :fls-

cal year. 

11' faxes hsigped to Conserve Essential Protiucts aJid ,lore1e 
Ixch!ASe. . 

Several emergency measures were undertaken by the Govern. ... 

meat early in tbewar fQr the conservation of (e.) domestic resources of 

labour, raw u:tenals and equi.:pme)a't, and (1)) non-:im.Pire exchange. Both 

are at the same t~ productive of oODSiderable revenue .. 

To the first group bjl'l.longs a speCial steeply graded. tax on 

new pasaeager automobiles 1 introduced in lune 1.940. !he purpose of this 

tax was to d1 vert demand away from automobiles 80 that resources which 

the war is readeril:lg Bearce, might be utilized for essential pur.poees .. 

At the same time ·it aimed. at, oonaer.v1ng bad.l.1 needed exohanse. SilIIilarl1" 

special taxes on rad10s ,cameras, phonogJ"aphs and t1.res yere imposed for 

the sue· purpose. 

!he second war budge1~ also introduced a. special War ltxch!!:'r!Se 
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Tax of 10J, applicable to all im.,Por't;s from. non .. Em;p1:re countries for the - . 

llu.r.Poae of conse!"V'lJ..ng exchange urgently needed foX' pSJmSnts on purchase 

The War Exchange C:onee:rva.t:1on Aot was passed in December, 1940, 

as another device to reduce the demand for foreign exchange" Two 

schedl.l.les of articles were effeoted. Importation of artioles in Schedule 

! was proh1bi ted trom outside the isterling area, except under a. special 

permi t from the .Minister of l'at1onaJ. Revenue. Importation of lIIB1l1 

artioles :1n Schedule II from non .. Empire countries was reduced by twent.1'" 

five to fifty per cent and in a great many cases na prohibited altogether. 

The purpose was to conserve non. .. sterling exchange on one hand· and to en ... 

courase imports from. the United Xii:lgdom on. the other.. (1) 

In the summ.er of J~944 ~ 'When the si tuat10n in. respect of' for-

eign excha:nge 1Dq>roved, the Gove~nt repea.led that ae~tlon of the Act 

dealing with Schedule I. 

(1.) Im,ports vere to 'be enoouraged because :British exports would thus" 
partia.llJ' at least, offset the adverse :British balane·e or PaymBtlts 
wi th 'C.anada and help Great Dri taintciil purchase _ell needed goods 
from. this count17 end the U:a.1 tea. states_ 
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This sec1~ion is tieTQted 1wcompe.r1sons of' the Jieldder1ved 

from. (a.) aew taxes and incomes in 1ihe ratee of old taxes I and (b) ;f'NBI. 

direct and i~reet taxation.. 'The fiscal years oompared are 1939 and 

1943, the latter being the latest f0r tddch Worma:Uon is s;vs11able a.t 

the present time .. 

Table II shows that. in 1943 the total .t2JC revenue amounted to 

about $ 2'1066 millions; an increase ot SO_ :$ 1,630 Jlillions over the 

year 19.39.. Of this amount, .. 1,088 m111iona, or tva-thirds was attri

butable to increases of pre-war taxes and $ 542 m1l1ions, or one-third 

to new war ~es. (1) !he general natuJre 01 the taxstruoture is as 

f'o11oW8:'the moat important tax inoreases have been in the f';teld ·of 

Personal and Corporate !nOG_ "use:", liare, alone, the add! t10nal 11e1d 

aDlO\'IJl-ted to something like $ 720 millions over the 1939 figure, It .re ... 

sU:1 ted both f'rOm increases :in National income and from the application 

of the new high ra.tes, main1;1 those of the 1941 budget. Incre.a.ses in 

Customs and Excise Duties, although qUite numerous, acoounted for onl.T 

a:n .. 120 million increase in reven.ue oVe:!:' that 1n 1939 'because of a 

reduction in the vo.lum.e of products on the market. The ·SaJ.es fax 1 wi iili. 

some minor alterations, yielded $ 250 millions 1n 19#.3 as asa1Rst $ 122 

millions in 1939, .. 

fhe· $eW taxes, imposed s:1nce the <m.t:breek of 'War yielded $ 542 

m1111OJ'1S in 194:J.. !hese taxes inoluded the Excess Profi tEll !ax, (4)> 434 

(1) It should be remembered, how'Var it that the Personal lno·ome !ax as ... 
sessment in. 1943 oonsisted 1n partQf e. flat rate tax on the total 
income, which. p:r1orto 1942 'WaJS a separate )Ja;tional Def·e:nce !'ax, and 
in. pert ofa steeply gradttated Ineome Tax proper. It is therefore 
not entirelJ' correct to attribute the total increased Yield from. the 
Personal Income 'fax to the old ·ta:xOnly. (See seotion on Personal 
Iuome fax andlatlonal llJetenoEF !'ax.) 
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1"05;- llashes 1n this tabl.e indioa.te tha.t the corresponding stub item. 
is not applicable for the ;rear 1939. 

Item. -
Customs Im;port Duties ... ~ ...... .. 

Excise Dutiea ........ c ...... " .. ~ •• 

Incom.efax ......... " ........... . 

Excess Profits fax ••••••••••• 

Sales 'fax ......... " II ... 0" ............ " .. 

War Exohange 'lax •• " 0 .............. . 

Succession ht1es .............. . 

'Gtlsollne,~ •• " •. 0 .CI ........ " ' .......... . 

Other 'faxes (1) ", .... ' .... " ........ . 

1m 

• 78,751,11l 

51,3~3,658 

142,026,138 

122,139,067 

,"""".--

118,962,839 

138,720,723 

860,188,672 

434,560,617 

250 .. 418 .. 438 

94,553,380 

131273,483 

24,897 11924-

131 .. 063,625 

(l) Includes export tax On eleotric powel!' and furs previQus13 included 
in Bon-Ta:: :Revenue under Electricit, Inspection and lloln1n1on :t.aads., 
Parks, etc., respectivel1. 
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milliOns), liar Exohenge Tax" (, 94 Jrn111ions), and a SuccesslGn. l>ut,J J 

($ 13 millions). 

During this process ofstead1ly increasing taxes 1 the tax 

stnwture hu been. reall1 revolutionized. It has been converted. from s. 

sTstem 'Which relied maiIU.y on indi:t'lecrt; taxes, taxes on business costs and 

onconsu:mption to one in 'Which the main emphasis is placed. on taxes lened 

on the pr1n.e1pl$ of abili t3' to pay and taxes on l~urles and. aon"'essent1al.s. 

Before the war about two-thirds of 'the tax revenues were obtained. from 

indirect tsJIzes and only one ... third from direct taxes. 'I'oda1, those propor

tions are reversed. In 1943 about 'two-thirds of the tax revenues cmae 

:f'romdirect progressive taxation.. file :1ncreaees in old taxes and BeY taxe.s 

T1elded some 4; 1,630 milllons more in 1943 than in. 1939/40. Towards this 

total, Income Taxes,t Excess Profits 1'8.X, and the Success;ion Duties coa ... 

trlbuted , l,,1'5 lI!I1111ons or 71.5 per cent, while commodity taxes coatrl ... 

. buted • 465 millions, or 28., per oent. !his shoWS clearly that a. large 

proportion of the new tax revenues have been derived from. direct taxation. 

1. General Aspects of GoVernment :BorroWing_ 

The main problem. of' 'war finance 1s to adjust the volume of' mon.ey 

1noomes in such. a way as to e1ffect the !BOs·t efficient expansion 01' the 

prod.uct1 ve capacities of a. countr,y for wax' pur,poses 0 Then ~e seve:'al 

Y8:Ts in which a government may infl\lenCe money incomes: (1) by con:trGl11ng 

the ext .. t and direction of' government expenditure, (2) by regulating the 

nature and volume of taxation, and tS) by means of government borroWiag and 

end! t expansion. 

Government expend! ture in wa.rtime gives rise to a tremendous 
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amount of indu.strial act! vi ty .. Unemplo¥ed labour and. unused oap! tal is 

put to work and machinery is operated at i t8 ma:x:im'UDI. oapac! t7 to supply 

the tools and. implements of war.. :rr a comtry is to obtain the largest 

poss1ble output of these goods it 1nll hav~ to m1nimize the output of the 

so-called non .. essential goods and seni.cas, once full employment has been 

reached.. ~ese oompete ror the use o,f p,roduet1ve faciUties which l'lJB:1 be 

vi tal for the pl'Oduct1on of essential goods and services. In the lISan

tim.e the total OOn8.um.er pureb.as1ng power of the country rises subs tan

tlaJ.l1. Grea-ter emp1.0YJ,flent end highe::- wages increase the supply of lJiOlley 

on the market. A oount%7 at, war, therefore 1 i,s faced on ane hand 'With 

an abnormal expansion in the, supp~r ,of money aud, on the other hand W1 th 

a deoreased supply of commodities andsernoee On the market. ''!'he p:roblem. 

thus beoomes one of deVising methods of dlepos1ng of this surplus pur

chasing power in the hands c,f the indiViduals, if inf'la:t.1011 or a geaeral 

rationing of oo.mm.od1 ties is te be aToided. 

~axation is one method. It YJJa'3 exeJ;'Qise an. importaat restriQti va 

i.n:fluence on variQUS undeSirable uses of resources, but its usefUlness is 

l1m:1 ted. in the first place :1 t. is impossible to deT1se a a1ngle compre

hensi Ta schedule of taxation that would. reduce the :1neomes of all the 

people so as to take care of tb;e full eost of the 1iar W1thout sertous in

dividual injustices. Moreover, a one hundred. per oent tax on ineo_a .ova.!' 

8310. above the pre-war level by 3. tl3 ve:ry severt tl would run the risk of 

causing general discontent a:aa. adversely affect the output of war materia.ls. 

lfhus in. practiCe there Will remain, after taxes have been paid,. aeerta1n 

amount of purchasing power in the hands of iudi Viduals which mn&t be drawn 

ott the money :ma:rket if' iEf'l.a.tion is to be preventeti and the Government is 
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to have adequate fuuds to f:Ul.a:n~e the war. Rere is where ve.rtime Dol"l"Olr

ing comes in .. 

There has been. a wide beliet" that 1,n so far u a part of the 

war costs are f1Il8.'llced out of loans, a country: can shift this part of the 

burden to the next genere;t:ton.. Such;. however , is mot the case. BorroWing 

from the public through war loans does not inTol ve the borroW:tng of 

physical goods and services from fu.ture production. t:Resources obtained 

bl extra work and by economies in personal expeD.di tUN eome I in the main, 

out of ~ome and 131 t the present ()n1y, whereas resouroes obtained 07 

refre.1n:1118 fro. new investment, by lett1ns eq'U1pment ru:tl down, by selling 

property to foreigners and so forth come out of cap! tal and hit the future 10 t 

(l). 

When a gover.t;mJ.EIn:t borrows a certain sumot monel from sn1ndi .. 

Vidual for 'War purposes, 1. t prevents him from investing it in eons~tion 

goods or fixed. capt tal. When the b'Qnd falls due in the future the 

government Will have to pay him not only the p.ri.nCipal but interest as 

. wallt Vhere Will the monel eome from? Pl?()oab17 from taxation'! In the 

last analysis I 'therefore I taxation and borroWing are in a sense the same, 

the latter being a fom. of taxation, the b,urden of whish has not let been. 

definitely distributed. among the populatlonof' the countr,y.. ifhere are, 

however i important differences. 

Loans, unlike taxes) are jgeneP8.l4 voluntaqr. end the deoision 

as to how la:t'ge a su'bscription can 'be made is 1eft to the individual. 

:In the case of taxes the transfer of income :1s final; in the ease 01 

loans the ultimate distributjlon o£ 'the finanCial burden Will depend on 

(1) P1gou" Political EeonoJQ' of War. 
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the future policy Gfthe taxing authority_ As we have seen, the· repay

ment of both pr1:neipal and 1nteres~t Will probably have to be proVided 

for out of future taxation" When. that time arrives l the system of 

taxation will probably be m.u.'Gh less steeply graduated then the s;rstem 

'Which WOUld have beelil necessary tOI raise the same amount of moae, d:ur ... 

ing the war.. fbe net result isa somewhat different distribut.1on of 

the burden of :f'l:a.ane1l1g the war than woUld have occurred had :it been. 

financed entirely by taxation.. Ro·lders of large n'UDibers of bo!lde hava· 

good reason to eXl'ect that the interest on their investments Will 

exceed the contribution in. taxes which they Vill ha.ve to :make toward 

the pfI1ZD.ent of this 1llterest.. It appeal'S" therefore, that a. loan 

penalizes them les,S t;hl;Ul does direct taxa.tion. In this respectborrov .. 

ing is somewhat less tail> than direct taxation. 

If these loans, whether :!reiesd ;from :reserves of corporations 

and f'iJla;ncial inst:1 tut1olU1, or fJ:"Qlll saV'illie of indi V1duals,. are to 

prevent :in:f'lat1on, they must 'be retained by the plU"Chaser.. :For this 

nasoD boJ:"l!1OW1ngthrough thfJ sale 101' bGnds 1s not an entirely reliab10 

preventive of Wlat;1on. fhe holdlsr of a. bond 1Da:j" sell it Wi'thout loss 

whenever he pleases, thereby YithdraWiEg saV1Dgs that had treed a 

certain &O\U'lt of resourcee of .an and material for war uaes..Ae far 

as the saving uduced b1' bond selJ.,ing eampa1gns is ooaeerned" :1 t aas 

been. pointed out that lQaBS are 'effect! va onl1 1a the peried 1mmediate~ 

prior to and. follOWing each loan ~a.1gn.. Periodic ''WaJ'l'' loa:ns ill the .... 
selves do not ensure continu.ous and regular saving Vh10h 1s the th.1ng 

to be deaired.~ With i:ih1s in mind, the situation in Canada. has "been much 
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improved by the in:troduction of the sl'stem of illstalm.ent payments on 

bonds With perioD almost as long as 'those between each subaequet 

oampaisn ... !he compUlsory- saVings plan, which has reoent17 been w:tth

drawn, and the War Savings Certifica.te campa.ign serve the same purpose. 

The la.tter through the use of a. redemption cla.use tentlins to discoUl"8.Se 

the holder from. taking an undue advantage of this priVilege, is an 

ee.pec:1ally effeett va deVice tor promoting continuous saVing. 

The third important meth{1ld of war fin.anee is the crea.t1on of 

credi te and new money. ~s mal be~ desira.ble in the ·earl1 stages of war 

!n order to Baal1! tate the increa.sel of product,ionandemployment. More 

people and more :maohines are being employed ana. unless m.onel income per 

head is to be reduced the suPP17of' funda end bank ored! te has to be 

increased to oorrespond to the e:tpanB1on of industrial output and 

acti"i V ,. An increased supply of funds Will g1 ft the gover.om.ent mQ.re 

purcha.sing power and if oa.%'$fully eontrolled it 'Will be 1Jlstrwl1ental 1n 

speeding up th,e mob11:t~at1on 01' resources for 'Wa.r. If, however, 1 t 

becomes excess! va, ;prices 'Mill rise an(i the real va.lue of the purchasing 

power left 111 the hands of the publiC will fall. fh1e woUld cOnQtl tute 

a coaoealed fo~ Qf ta.xatiQnl~ taxation j,n a mo8t md"eir and 1neqUi table 

form. sinee it \tQuldthrow an unfair proportion of the burden upon the 

person of small or :medillm. income, the sala.r1ed ma:a and. tb.e ,hQldel" of 

:f'U:ed income bearing secur1tiesof ,aU ldllds. Its effect wUld. 'be a 

general l:'edistribution of incODlS from. one claSs of people to ano:ther ad. 

if lons oOlltinued :1 t would onl1 end in the cOln,plete finaDeial andeconom1c 

collapse of 'the eount1'7. 
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2. Loans. 

(a) Volume and Source. 

lluti~ the f::1rst fiLve yeara of' the war" end.iJlg l)ecember 31~ 1944, 

no less than nine public war loans were issued tor a total ~unt, 1n

clud..i.llg conversion. and redemption,; of e1Sht7-t'1ve hundred million. dollars. 

l;)etails concel"I11ng the firstsu issues are given in fable nI. fhe First 

and Second War Loans were ae>ld by the govermnent to the Camad1an public 

to proVide &. part of the funds required for various pu.rposee that were 

not covered b7 revenue and t.o mobilize preViously accumulated ca:,Pi tal 

Which COuld be borrowed wi tl.\Otlt to~h1ng the current sa"insa of the people. 

!he First War Loan, in JUXUi)" 1940, was for two hundred 8Ad fifty lIdll10n 

dollars. It 'WaS quickly sUbecribed. Subscriptions included numerous 

small and moderate .. sized orders", as well as .tna.ll1 large ones. f.b.e Second 

War Loan, dated October 1, 1940, aJInOW1lted to t:tu"ee hundred a.:nd twenty· 

five million.. Altlloup Qver-subscJ:'ibedJ it was not su,pported as Whole.,. 

heartedJ.1 by the public as the govermaent had hoped.. Several expluations 

were suggested. It was Claimed that the neld 1f8;5 too loW'" that tae 

increase in taxes &ad cost of II Vitls had inte,t'Vaned beween tlle nl"$1;. end 

the Second Loan and that the drain on the small 1n.¥eator through. the 

purchase of liar $e.v1lliS Cert1fleaws prevented him. from 1nvest1ng mol"Eh 

!fhe real exp~t1Qn, however, 'W6.$ that the gover.waent had been over

confident about the o~teo.m.e of the loan and. had devoted only a fewaa:,s 

to the pre-loan. publicity. !his was :1neuft:tcient.. Furthermore .. no 

bonds of less thea oae hl.'l.Ddred dollardenondnatione were available. fhis 

circumstance prevented ma:rq small potential purchasers ;from. partleipa:t1.ng. 

!'here 1ftUI also much dupllcation of effort and machinery in the campaign. 
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TA;8LE III 

OOmNION OF OANAl)A DOMEsno LOUlrpT,ATIONS FaOM THE 0U'1'.B~ OF WNS '.f{j 

AUGUST 31, 1243 

Title of Issue 

Two Year Notes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
First War Loan ...... ' ................ ~ ••. 
Five Year Bonde •••••••••••••••••••••• 
One Year Notes ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Five Year Bonds •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Second War Loan •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Two i lear Notes ••••••••••••••••••••• 
One Year No'tes. ~ ...................... . 
1941 Viotory Loan ••••••••••••••••••• ". 
1941 Viotory Loan •••••••••••••••••••• 

Issue Date 

Ootober 
February 
Maroh 
May 
Maroh 
October 
July 
May 
June 
June 

b_" 

16, 1939 
1" 1940 
1" 1940 
1, 1940 
1, 1940 
1, 1940 
2.. 1941 
1, 1941 

15, 1941 
15" 1941" 

(fbousands of :DQl1ars) 

"Maturltl 

October 
February 
Maroh 
May 
Maroh 
"October 
July 
May 
Deoember 
June 

16" 1941 
1, 1948 
1, 1945 
1 .. 1941 
1, 1945 
1" 1952 
2, 1943 
1# 1942 

15, 1946 
15 .. 1951 

Interest 
!!-te 

Wotala .. 1941 Viotory :Loan~ •• ".,. .. , ••••••• 6 ..... Ii .-It ............. eo. it ........ ., • 8." • '." .................... . 

Three Year Notes ....................... Ootober 16" 1941 October 16, 1944 

~ Seoond Victory Loan ......... ~ ••••• 8 ••• Maroh 1, 1948 September 1" 1944 
Second Viotory Loan •••• $ ••••••••••••• Maroh 1, 1948 March 1" 1948 
Seoond Viotory Loan •••••••••• o ••••••• Maroh 1" 1942 Maroh 1, 1954 3 

'l'btals - Seoond Viotory Loan. ••••••• & •• ........ II •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ~ .............. __ ~ •••.•••••• 

I 

One Year Notes •••••••••••••• "o.;, ...... . 

Two lear Notes ........ » ..... " •••• " ...... . 

Seoond Victory Loan •••••••••••••••••• 
Third Victory Loan •••••••••• 9 •••••• ~. 
Third Viotory Loan •••••••••••••••• 6 •• 

April 
April 
Maroh 
Novem.ber 
November 

15, 1942 
15, 1942 
1, 194a 
1, 1942 
1, 1942 

April 15,1943 
Apr1l 15, '1944 
September 1, 1944 
May 1, 1946 
November 1, 1956 

~otals ~ !bird V1otory Loan ••••••••••• 9 •••••••••• 6 ••••••••••• ~ •••••• , ••••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 

One Year :w"otee .................... _ ....... . 
Fourth Victory Loan .................. ;. 
Fourth Viotory Loan •••••••••••••••••• 

April 
May 
M~ 

15, 1943 
1, 1943 
1, 1943 

April 
November 
May 

15, 1944 
1, 1946 
1, 1957 

1 
1 3/4 
3 

Tot~a - Fourth V1cto~ Loan •••• ~ ••• o •••••• $ ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 

Two Year Notes ••••••••••••••••••••• ~. July July 

Deposit Oertifioates- Various •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ............... . 

War Savings Certlfioates- Various ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Non-Interest Bear1ng Oertifioates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gran.d Totals ........................ e ••••••••••••• 0 • & ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ., ••••••• 0 ............ . 

Sourcst '!'he Canada Year Book, 1943-1944, Page 835. 

:fub1io 

250,000 

324,946 

193,286 
643,534 

836,820 

57,169 
269,879 
669,658 

996,706 

- hlL 21')3 .I..", " 
847,136 

991,389 

197,455 
1,111,261 
_. w.' ~ ... 

1,308,716 

4,908,622 
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601<1 to the 
Ohartered B~Qf Nmnber of 

:&IDles Oanllda. Subuor1Rt1ons 

200,000 

40,000 
178,363 

40,960 
250,000 

150,890 
250,000 

25°1°°0 
968,259 

968,259 

99,700 100,300 

1,,681,267 

950 ,000 
100 .. 000 
92,831 

2,041,610 

250,000 

2,668,420 

194,000 56,000 
740,000 .. 

1#524,660 1,413,171 



Coverage tended to be extensive rather than 1ntensiTe. 

To insure a successful reSUlt for the 1941 Vietorl Loan, tlte 

Minister of .JiJ1ance set the nominal size of the minil'll.1lDl. objective at 

six hundre.d million dollars which 'was aome-what less than had been 

generally expected. !he govel:'!lm.ent apparentlY counted on. a substantial 

over ... subscription whioh, ot course, was good psyoholog. Qlmtae were 

set for each e~unity and proVince and. experienced securities salesmen 

and about four thousand full ... time life insurance agents were enliated 

in this dri1'e. 'fhe appeal vas d1rlected With a View to absorbing a large 

portion of saVings depos! ts in Oanadian banks Which had in the me_time 

aocumulated to about one a.n<ll three qua.rter billions of dollars. In 

add! tiOD to providing funds for war and general purposes, it had become 

necessary to furnish funds :£'or the repatriation' ot sterling issues held 

in Great Bri tain, ~ese repatriation operations had the ult1mate effect 

of making availableOanadi.an dollars to the Un! ted Kingdom for the p-ur-

. cha.se of Camulian. commodities and manufactured products required for the 

prosecution of the war. !fhe resu11~ of this Firat Vi.ctory Loa:Q. campaign 

lead to rather interesting innovations. The loan was over-subscribed by 

some tft hundred and. th1rty siX millions of dollars but only a. vs'1i1 .. 
I 

moderate response vas reest ved from. the industrial population of the 

eountry. This. suggested. that the worker by and larSe was epead1l1g the 

bull: of his i~reased earnings as 'jraat as they came in. A still _re 

1ntens1 ve selllJ18 campaign. and the introduction of an instalment plu 

for the Second Vic"to17 Loan proved to be the answer to this problem. 

All three maturities of the Second Victor,r Loan ware over-sold sad more 

~a:none and one .. half m1l11~n Elubec;rIbers partICipated .• 
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!he 'l!hird Victory Loan" dated NOVember first, 1942t had as its 

miuimtml obj'eotive seTen. hun.€ired and rift1 milliQn dollara,. Ihis 8.1lLOunt, 

the M1nistar of Finanoe said, "Would 'be s11ff'ioient to carry the entiN 

cost of our var effort at thatti!l1lf:) for only about two and a half months. 

Canada in 1942 was spending about ~!l dollar a day for every man, 'WOman and 

child. in the country With the taxel3 meeting only about fifty-one aents 

of the dollar of government axpend:l ture. 'lbe balance had to be borrowed .. 

When the campaign was concluded, niJle hundred and ninety-one millions were 

loaned the sovernment by the people oj' Cana.da.. 

The Fo'l.U'tb. and Fifth V1ctor¥ Loan campaigns,ll dated.M'a.y the first, 

1.943, and November the first, 1943J, :respectively, were equally suceessful4 

About three million out of a total of five million Canadian workers de

cided during the Fi.fth Victo!7 campaign to buy bonds with their sur,plus 

current income instead of bidding against their neighbours for a 11m1 ted 

supply of ciVilian goods. ::£t is interestins that Ca.nad1ans, as individuals", 

subscribed nearlJ half the total amount of fifteen hundred and seventy 

million. Subscriptions t:l:'Qm the Itapecial names" division amounted to 

seven hun.dred. and eevenV .. seven million. 

1'he Sixth and Seventh V:1c1~ory Leans were the greatest in the 

total amounts of subscriptions sold; the former, in add! t1on. to atta1D.3..Dg 

new recorda in the number of a,pplleations reoeived and the dGllar ameWlt 

cf bonO. sales made to 1ndividU$, broUSbt in over fourteen hund:red. 

million dollars, 'l'his represented a. great deal of money that was With ... 

drawn .from current cOIlS~tion but &ppa.:rentJ.¥ still not enough to prevent 

addi tional acoumula.t;1on of tunds :1a banks. As e. proof of this it is 

interesting to note that on. August .31, 1944, Cena41ensa.Vime;s deposits 



advanced to a new all-time record ()f $ 2,369,598,000 dollars -- ol'l17 

foUl!" months after the Sixth Loan.. At that date saVings and cmrreDt. ao

count deposits had an aggregate to~tal of $ 4,263,000,000 dollars 

an all-time hiah. 

'!he Seventh Victory Loan, With a minimum obJeotive of 1.3 

billion dollars which wa.a one hundred million above the obJective of· 

the preceding lOfiln but more than one hundred million below theamonnt 

actUally subSCribed :in that loan, ~I:"aised. $ 1,.517,000,000. No objections 

were made if holders of previous issues turned in their bonda eo they 

could partiCipate in this latest 1136ue. fhe maturi't1 date of some of 

these bonds was sufficiently cloaetbat they were in keen demand by the 

banks and other inst! tllt10ns and vere aellingat a. premium. of' a point 

or two. 

If we take the figure of l~,908 million .. in Ta.ble I, for govern

ment borrowing from the public fro!!!. the outbreak of' war to August 31" 

1943, and com;pa.re it with gove:rnme.nt revenue of 5,674 million from other 

sources, (1) for the same period., we come to the conclusion that during 

this time 53. 6~ of the govern:ment' $ total receipts came from taxes and 

miscellaneous minor SQurces of revenue and 46.~ ca:m.e from the proceeds 

of loans from. the public. War Savings Certificates accounted for only 

3.~ of the total loan. receipts up to August 31, 1943_ 

The table belOW shows the prosressive increase which haa taken 

place in the total 8ll.IOunt of purchases by individuals of m.oderate means, 

(as distinct from. :l.ndi Viduals of larger m.eans inCluded in the Special 

lIemes Canvass). The amount of cash applications by indiViduals, excluding 



special names, for the first eight, loans was as follows: 

(In M1ll1o~ af lk>llars) 

IndiVidual Total 
Sl::lbscr;tpt,1Gt:l Subsc:r1ption 

First War toan ............... II .......... ,. 132 250 

Second War . Loen ........................ . 1 ~ 3 _..L 3211-

1941 Victory Loan .............. , ...... . 280 836 

Second Victory toan ......... " ••••• 336 996 

lJ'.b.:i.rd Victory to·an ........ .o .. .o"" ...... .. 375 991 

Fourth Victory Loan •••••••••••••• 530 1 , 308 

Fifth Viotory Loan ........... u ...... . 604 1 .. 383 

Sixth Victory LO$n ••••••••••••••• 644 1,407 

, 3,024 • 7,495 

Almost 40 per oent of' the total vs.lue of sulu!cl'ipt1ons to· ..:r 

loans oame from indi Vi.iuals of moderate means for the period. endi.ng 

October, 1943.. The number of subscribers has au.1tipllei al.m.Ost seven .. 

teen-fold. from. 270,363 in the .F1rs1. War Loan to 3,"71,123 in theSuth 

Victory Loan, indioat1nB that aaleE' have apparently been made well down 

the income seale. Figures relsasecil '01 the National.. War F1ll8aoe C,omm1 t ... 

tee for this per1Qd show that em;pl.(l,yeee f applloa:tions aecomt for lees 

than ten per cen:; of 'the total value" but OVer half the number of total 

subscriptioaa.. the same source l~lU~llimates that 1ndj,Tidualta have pftbabl1' 

kept all but one to two h'l1J'1dred mill:1on dollarso::f their suBscriptions i 
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lea.ving them with nearly 2 .. 5 billion more gove.rnment securities after 

the Fifth Victory Loan than they h.old before the war .. 

( b) Interest. Bate. 

An1nd1cs;t1onoi the oi'f1<~ial &tti tude toward il1Wr8st rates 

on govarmaent 10888 wasg1ven by the ltinister of Finance, !Ir. Ilsl&Y j 

in 'the First War Budget in. 1939. Ie saldt ·Wa do not ex.peet tha.t any 

material ohange in interest rate,s jrrom. peace-time levels Will be ileneS

aery -to attract a suff'1Qlent portion of the large 1n.Creas$ in savings ...... • 

{l} The :Department of'inanee has felt tha.t interest rates e~erc1.e 

onlJ" a. nesllgible inf'luenee on "War sa.Vings; atJ:1 increase in. ra.te, 

therefore ,would. raise onl1 theeost of war finance and 1i1Ould l'lGt help , 

to promote lending to .mq oons1derable extent.. mhe 1"esUl t has been 'that 

maturities haTe been set as shori and 11e1iS as low as was expedient. 

Most of the gove:r.maent t a retund1J!lg opera:t1oXl$ have been. carried 

out With .. %,educed,ield as compar~dto the pre-wr period. !bis 1188 

pa.rtlT due to some shorten1nB in the term. of the ou:tst$1d.1ng aovEll".flDI,$nt 

debt 1n GoDfOt"li.l1t, with a trend tha.t has beea eontinuiDg sinoe the out .. 

breakot well:'.. . lanke have shewn an increased preference tel:" 1:>he ehorter

tem tasue. because of 'their ~a.tar l1tuid1 t1 under we.l"time sandi. tiona. 

!heFirBt War LOG provided a ,.ield Qf three and oa. qu.arter 

per cent.", SUbsequent long ... t.e::na issueS d$clined to 3 .. ~, 3 .. 0~:t 3 .. 0$ 

and for the laSt four loans a flat 3 .. ~... !he 1919 post""Y8.r off'enng was 

for 5 .. 5~" While fields on long-tea securities and obligations have 

teaded to ta.ll> 1iel.ds on lntemedie.te .. tenn seCurities (two 1;0 six Jears) 

( 1) First War Budaet, Page ;. 



have risen slishtl,y'lI At 2io6~ 1$.8 llliVe::tase rate on Federal obUgat1.ons 

at the elos8 of the fisCal yea:r 19,J1t3 was 'tale lowest in the history or 

Canada. Ohart II 111ustn:tes the ;yields ot DominiOIl GoVel:'lUll$nt bonds 

for the l.asts1x Y88l"S. 

( c) J'O;r;'llS . and Methods of Bo~pW1!i. 

fthe Oapiian governmsn:t has l"aieed:1ts flmds from. the general 

public throliSh the sale of bonds ·aad Wal'" S&Vin8s (lert1f1ea.tes.S1nce 

the outbreak of war JlO less th8:n Dine pu'bllc War Loans haTe been 

launchei. fhe t1:tst two loaus) opened 111 Jan'U.lfJ.1:7 and September of 1940, 

were inteaded P~l1 to raise monel from the well .... to-do and bwd.nea.s 

in gene:ral.. ae pur.pose ot the sUI;caediagseven V1ctor.y Loeas has bee:n 

to &'bsorb an appreciable PQ:r1;10ll 0:[' i:ob.e srowine; saViXlgS (tapos1 ts 1m. 

b9.'Bks.. The, were not, deslsned to'l;ape~t ineomes, the War SaV1,np 

programme took care of tha.t.. 'abl~& III reveals in deta11 the _in 

featuresot the first six W$.r Loans.. !'he pu'b11¢ issues have consisted 

ot" inwl!'.Ilediate ... te._ boads, two to six years, lleldtns from. 1.5~ to 

2.~ aatllong-tem bonds, td,ght to sixteen ,ears i yleld.iDg roushl1 !h~. 

!he organias.tioa 01' the loan campe.1sns to the end of 1941 

V'8.S 4:l.:rec"ted by a Wa;r Loan Workbg Comm! ttee, whioh had been operating 

<:Ioat1n.uousll sinee Jofa¥ I 1940,. and. 'the V1Qto~ Lean Co:mm1 ttee wl11Cb had 

been set up as a teJiporar.r organization to conduct the 'irst ViCtory 

Loan eampaip in 1941.. th. War La. Comud ttee oonsisted of repl"eeenta ... 

tives . of tb,e banlt$, 1X1eludias the JBaak ·of OJUl&U, and. mYeetBl:&J1t 4.ealers. 

Its seneralexpenses,. 1nclu;d1ug aa:,ertlsiD8, pnntinS Goats sad commission 

to sa.lesmea were pa141>1 the govel'lrment. A COmmission of three luarters 
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CHART II 
YIELD OF DOMINION GOVERNMENT BONDS - 1938-44 

PAYABLE IN CANADA ONLY 
QUOTATIONS FOR 1ST AND 15TH OF EACH MONTH 

15 Year :ednd (2) 

~- -: --~ --, 

._'._ I ..• f '.,. _. I ..•.. 1 I .. ' I ''' ... .1.. :.~~. ~'.I ... 1.'. ", ..•• f ,L.\ • I' .• , • I .8% 
MJS DMJSDMJSDMJSDMJSDMJSDMJ SD 

1938 1939 1940 . 1941'::O<T °i9~2'\'{i- :"':""1943 1944 
(1) Prior to 194Q Figures are for 1st of Month Only. 
(2) Prior to 1940 Figures are Average for Month. 

Source: Statistical Summary, Bank of Canada, August - September, 1944. 
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Qf one percent was paid to all $eneral agents, excludins batiks .. 

These we~ assigned a certain percentage of 'the total. ·OOJtIIBiss1ons PfIJi1'

able .on the loan 'before ea.che~aign., It was 8xpl.airled that the haaks 

With their cC»ln:t17-Wide qs'tem and mmerous personal contacts COUld, 1:f 

they desired., moaopollze theeales ofsuoh aeampaign. ,",o:1mrure a 

euf'.fie1ent incentive for thegenera.l salesman the government realized 

that he lIDlSt racei ve a reasonable :proportien of the total CODJmiBsiOD. 

on sales pqable as a. ~ra.t1on for his $er'V'ices. SOme doubt was 

expressed as to whether the fixed jt)ver-all eol'llll1ssions woul.d not tend 

to redxlce the sales by banks rather 1aan act as an :iJ1eell.t1 va for them. 

Beauts from the· firs,t two .loas have shom, hOweTer, that sales of 

bonds made thronsh banks UDder the new-arrangement rougbly corresponded 

to the all.otment that had been &ssJLgned to them. on the basis of a per

centage eomm.1ssiOll on sales. 

A further step in the reorganization of the :catioa-Wide 

maeh1neryset up .forsell.1Jlg wart1Be issues was effected. when the 

J(ational. War li'1Bance Committee· was established by the government in 

JatllJBr'3, l.9427 Just 'before the SeeOBd V1ctor;y Loaneampa.lgn, under the 

cha1rma:Dship Qf ,Mr. G. W. Spinney.. In effect,. the new committee 

represented a merger 'between the two orig1nal bOdies and the .f'unc1#1ODS 

and lI8:DY of the per8Omle~ WB.re absorbed by it,. Its objectives, as 

~ in the 194.3 Budget were as £olloWB:( a) to plan, orgatdze 

and a:tbrdsister arrangements for the max1mum pub1.1csales of government 

securit1es" and.,Jc (0) to promote maxhnm voluntary saVings.. At the 

present time the l'ational. War F1JUmce CODIDI.i ttee is made up of the 

l'at10D8.1 Executive Committee and representa'tiv~s of maJor industries" 



a.grieul t.'Il're s cOlIIIDeree s· labour and lrirumee. In addi t,1on, there are 

Prov1nC1a.l Committees 8ll.d somef! va hundred l.ooal. um.ts.. ~eaam:1nj s

trati-om. in the cent.ral. Qffice toga'ther With· the ehaim.en of the 

Prov1.lwlal Comud'ttees co.nst:lL tute the lIat1onaJ. Exeeu'tiveGomm.1 ttee .. 

!fh.e en.tire per.maneat sta:ff'~ :located 1n Ot'taWa and. throughou.t Canaaa.~ 

numbers some 3,0 persona a:nd opera'tes in cODJtm.Ct.lon lf1:t.h three main 

bodies of workers.. J'1rSt; there are some 125,OOOvollmtary wrkers 

atta.c'hed to 'the local units in each pro'V1.Jl:ce. ~en there are the sales';' 

lIIlIBn on colllliss1.on and other temporary paid workers, numbering some 

.1.1,000. The third group oons1sts of investment dealers and brOkers", 

about 2>000 strong,. 

The 'WOrk of the lfat1.onal War Finance Qommi ttee lscarried out 

through :f'1vedi visions. The SpeelalHam&s DiVision canvasses cor;po1"'&te 

and in&ti tutlODal subscribers as we.ll as 1n.di v1liuals capa.ble of sub

scribing 'twenty-five thousaad or more. !fhe investors in this groUPJl: 

about eight or nine h'O.lldred:, have accounted, in the past for some siXty 

per ceBt of ViCtory Loan subscriptions. 1fhe Payroll Se.~ ])i Vision 

covers the armed forces and. employees 1d t11 incQDles up to three thousand 

dol.lars. • commissions are pa1donsubseript:tons in these tw diVi

sions. ~e Ge:aeral Sales »1V1s10ll dealS wi'th 'the rest of tlie poteni;ial 

in.T8StfBg public. :Comm1saions are psi. to 1n.M.v1dua~ cauve.8se:re at a 

rate of' 1/8 of one per cent on medium-term. and 5/8 of' one per cenii;cm 

~ong-te:rm.lssues.. Banks" tbrough which the bonds are usuallY deUveed, 

are paid. a. halil011ng fee of 1/8 of one per cent on sl1ort-term. and. 1/4 of 

one per cent on l.ODS-ioerm llfifsues.. ~e Public Relations Division haadles 



advertlsiDg and the Adm:in1stra:~:tve Division looks atter the organiza

tion. end supemsion ot the Wb.ole l~rocesS. 

The costs of our publle 11>oZTOW1ngoperatlons are very loy 

consider1.Dg 'the maso:1tudeo1' the loans, ana. the, nlmiber ·of ind.1vidual 

traasae.t:ions. Ia the Y'ear amied Jiareh 31., 1944, costs 1ncurred ~y the 

lfatlo1'l8J. War FinaDce COmmittee wtth respeCt to sales 01' Vietor.r :Bonds 

an.tl WarBaTi1lgs stamps. and Oertl:fleates, 1ncludiDg the cost. of enSraviDg 
the bon<ls and. of all publicity activities', am.Guuted to only 87 cents for 

eaeh one hundred dollars of'seeur.U.ies sold, that ieanen eighths ·01' 

one p.er 08ntoi' total sal.es. 

In add! t1& to 'fiew17 Loans proper the lJom1n.1on go.vernmen:t 

has beell iSBtidng other war loan f1ota:t1ona (I. such as VarSaV1.ng and. J\T.On

interest bearing certificates. Ifhe, l.at.ter are dated the 15th of the 

mon:t1a1n Which payment is reae! Ted and mature June 151 1945, the regis

tered holder ha'rtng the opt1cm of JredeemiDg his .eertlfieates at par at 

SfJ.1 time af'tersiX months from the date of issue. 

1'he 'War saviDge .St8mp campaign was inaugurated in May, 1940. 

It ws.sdes1gued to promote lIWre Wide-spread and regu1.al'" sa.Ving t.hrollgh 

a contInuous Sale of War Sav1nge Certificates anti stamps than would be 

pGsslbl.e by :m.eaDS of War Loancam;p11tigD.a alone.i'he Datura of the lfar 

SaVings Stamp eampa1gn calls :for regt1lar and. systematic saV1ngs from 

current earB:il:lgs. G.ertif'icatesare issued in iienom1naitlonB of .5(1 10, 

2;,50 and 100 dollars.. Each certl1"leate runs for n1ne.ty consecutive 

months (7i Years ) With eompound:1nterest ?omputed half' -yearly at t.hree 

per cent :per amwm..m.te ret.ur.n. :1s tax tree aud sllghtlJ" hisher than em 



bonde of eomparable maturity 'I but purchases are llm1 ted to fifty dollars 

per month.. Six months after purchase ,8. certUieate ms::J be redeemed 

with the authorities at its purchase price" and after a year at a priee 

'Which 1nc]:udes some accrued. interest.. For the convenience of those 

'Who find. even an amount of i':our dollars difi'ieul. t to save at one tilDe 

War Sa'Y:I.lJgsSte.mps were issued at twaty .. :rive cents each; 'When :four 

dollars' worth have been affixed to a. form 1 t 1IJB:1I be exche.Dsed for a 

certificate. '!'he eampa1gn :for sales of these certif1ea;tea and stam;ps 

has been organized by provincial. and local eoIml1 tt&esin eonjtm~tiOB 

With various public utilities., fi.l:1atiwial :1ns.t1tut1ons" commercial 

organizatioas and busmess firms tlh.ro.ugbout the eoUll~" lIlo eolmli1ssion 

has been paid totheae voluntary salesmen and. even e1 tizens 'Who are 

organizinS this project both in Ottawa and tbroughout the Dominion are 

S1 ViD8 their services wi thololt remunera:tion. 

( d) Market .:for Loans... 

ngh grade bond prices were maintabled. durins the first seven 

aad a half months o:f 1939" in 8pi WGf dist'liO:"biDg events abroad. A con

siderable· inflow of foreign funds d.ur1ag tlaee8J!'ly part of the yea:r: con.

tributed much to the firmness o£ the m.erke·t. Ifbeoutbreak of war brought 

a severe ci.ee1.1ne in the market i"Ol" gov8Z"DBl&ntob11gations, as it dia. in 

LondOJ1 and Bew York, and a.eap! te a ~ :recovery in the latter part of 

September and October, governm.tmt :j~SSU8S were beingof:fered a.t pl.":1ces 

raagtng from f1 va to nine points bel 'Ow their pre-war prices.. Ft1rther 

recover;, during January, ;1.940, :following the issue of :the First War Loan, 

left. yields about one 4uarter Q:f'one per CEmt h:Lgher than they had been 
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a.t the begirmil:lg of 1939. SinCe then the chief eharaoteris1;ie of the 

Canadian market. for govermaent soouri ties has bean stabill t~r &rounds. 

gently nsing price treJad. 

In spite of the large increase in the over-all volume of 

new money raised in the Canadian market, high-grade bond prjL06's rose 

steadily during the yes:r: 1941. ~ same holds true of the ~rear 1942 .. 

In 1943 medium and 1.ong-term. Dominion gover.nment bOnd prieets again rosa 

modaratell"and a.t the end of' the year were about the same 8.I~com;pa.rable 

a.verages for the :t."irst half' of 1939. 

In the ease of' each War Loan, the dealers t prlcesMve usuallY 

fallen slightll 'below par for some time after tb.e issue.. ~o prevent 

specula:tlon,. the J3a:nk of Canada baa imposed :restriotions fo;r periods 

~iDg from a few~s to a few months on below par offers made to the 

publlc by dealers. On the aV6:t"aS&,. however,. .some :montihs e.f'ber iSsue; 

all lOEg-te:r:m loans usually rise aligb:tly above par ass. re:Bult of their 

closer app:roa.ch to maturi t1. 

3. BaDk CraM t .. 

Special wartime ilBsues to b8Dks, in the form of on.e.-to-five 

year notes and bonds oar.ryilDS one to two per cent interest,. have been 

next in impOrtance to public loans. ~bl.eI shows,.tlla;t 1ihese special. 

issues ha.ve ,dwindl.ed. in size as the 'W'ar has progresse4" pa:rtly because 

of '\me introduction of· d.epos1 t certi.:f:1catas.i !'hese are au: months· 

securities 1ssuedonly to banks, bearing 3/4 of Ol'J.e per CeIlct interest. 

The ~ble reveals that these have produeednearly as. large a volume of 

fllilds as all other special. . issues to banks combined. 



The first war bank lOan of a. short-term. character was ar

ranged. :In WOTe1l!.ber, 1939" on the security of two--year notas, at a 

rate of two per cent.. Of this amo'oot ninety-two· million we:re used to 

repatrilfl.t.e Canadian eeourtt1es held in London.. The loan frt:lm the 

banks iilasfacill tat.ed by a.ri appropriate monetary policy.. :Bletween 

August 1and November the :Bank of Canada assets increased by l!;lpproxi

matel1 I;)ne hundred and seven. million as a reault of the pttrtohase of' 

securitles and the increase in the valUe of' its goid and fo:reign ex

change.. ~s provided cash to meet the enlarged public demand for 

notes i:1l. circulation and to increase the cash reserves of t:b.e chartered 

ba:l:lks. With this increase in cash resel"V'eS the chartered 'banks were able 

to ex;paoo their loans and to pu.rchaae the two hundred m111i'li)ns' 'Worth 

of securities from the Dominion government. This short-ter.m. finaneing 

followed the programme outlined .in the :Budget Speech at the Emergency 

Session of Parliament in. 19.39; rtz., that in the initial stage, finan

cin8 by the Dom.1nion governm.ent should take a form 'Whick 'WOu.ld not in 

arq way hamper the process of adjustment necessitated by war. Only 

after tl1e in! tial period of' expansion was well under we;y did the govern .. 

merit offer a loan f'OT general public su.bscription in order that in

creased sav1nga could be put to us,e. 

On JulJ 29 ~ 1942, the 'l'.rea.sul.7 'began to borrow mDD.q a.ga.1nst 

paper securities called Deposit Certl;fj.cates,. at a rate of' 3/4 of one 

per can,t per smmm. ~ese opera:t;1ollS continued on a weekl1 basis in 

TarYinB; amounts until the proceedsl of the. .~ Victory Loan begall to 

come 1:rJ, in October and Mevember ot' that year. At that time some siX 

huaa.rea. and fOl:"ty-fi va million ·of Depoe! t Oertificates were outstanding 
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bu.t the government subsequently by arrangement took 'Up twohund.red 

and £'1 ve milllon from. the banks iIl. November, leaving the amount out .. 

standing at four hundred and forty millioll. During 1943 the amount. 

outstana,ing rose by another tWQ hundred and. seventy-five million. fide 

ney and significant departure in Canadian war finance policy raised 

susp1e1'on and. doubt as to the effect of' this ~.xpansion of b.ank: cradi t.. 

Alarm:1ll,g VOices were heard pOinting out the inf'lationa.ry dal:n;per of 

this pO.lie,.. Witile it -was admit.ted that a loan of this natlll:"6 cOUld 

be in:flia.t1onary, 1.1; was pointed out that 'the si tuat1.on tmde;r existing 

condi t1mlS vas not alarming" It 1s true that banks can; thl:loret1cally" 

expand 't;heircredit subatant:la.lly With the backing of bonds taken :from 

the govlitl".l1mBnt and use the :lncreaslsO. issue as the foundat1oJl for en

larged 1::ommerciaJ. loans and depos:1:ts. It must be remembereci also that 

the posl~ibilit.ies of such an operation are limited under waJr condit.ions. 

Only fiJrms ensaged in war production are likely to require (mbstant1al 

loansaudcredit to :farmers ls limited both as to size and. iiurat,1on. 

As a mai~ter of fact, commercial ~oans iilCreased onJ..y twent,1 .million. in 

the :flrut .four years of war., and act.uaJ.ly dropped one htmm~d and slxty

six mi1JL1on in the last two years ... 

Data. presented in ~ble IV reveal. that up to J!j;ugwrt. 32, 1943, 

the chartered banks absorbed only nineteen percent of the ilOta1 in

crease jJi1 the domestic loan flotatjLon.. When the seeuri ties received by 

the l3an1l: of' Canada in return for i~1;s gold and foreign exche!:tge are ex

cluded, the Caaadian bank he~ld:ings as a. whole accounted for approxi

mately 1oh1rty per ceat 02 the rise in debt; When these are included. 

the flglllrEl is thirty-five per 'Cent., ~ble II c~areg the growth of 



the Canadian government debt and ilold.1:nga of the banking system on a 

:percentage basi~ as well. 

The wartime pOlio;,\t of the Ba:nk of Canada since 1939 has been 

to provide the chartered banks with sufficient reserves to :meet cred1 t 

requirements and drains on ~c:a.ah, and to facilitate suffIcient 'pur

chases of' government securities to maintain a. etable and ord.erly market" 

Open market operations have been the main source of these reserves .. 

Their purpose has been to provide funds i'or seasonal movements in the 

note iSBue, to maiutain the cash reserve PQsition of the bao.ks at the 

usual ratio to their deposit; liabil1tiesof 10 to I; and to facilitate 

rapid e:ltpansion of erad! t has been especially needed betore the issue 

of "War .Loans or whenever the bond :ma.rket tended to be weak ,:)n account 

of dlsttirDing events abroad.. Open raarket operations were also intensi

fied on special occasions" such as at the time of the withdrawal of 

America<!l cu.rreney from Circulation in this country, and imm!ediatell 

preCedilrlg every maJor :purchase of Dominion securities on ~ th.19 part of' 

'the coma.eroial batiks. 

On the whole there has been an a:x:pansion of open lIlarket oper

ations ~f)very year s1n.ce the war began,as national income B.1rld prosper! t1 

increa.etftd. !flJ.e t.otal holdings ~ aecurl tie.s by the :Bank o£ Canada in

creased. by .some n:1r1f> iiund:z:'tid and eighty million between August 31, 1939" 

and Allg1lSt 31,. 1943, which corresponds to 16", .of the increalBe in 

governmJ~ntd$bt for the same period, as shown in rB.ble II. Most of 
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this 1n1~:rease was in the category I:)f securities maturing w1:l;hin two years .• 

The folloltl'il:l8 is a com;parati ve sta:tem.entshow1Dg the volume of invest

ments h~a>ld by the Bank €i)f Canada RlS at December 31" 1939 and, December 31" 

1943, .rE~spectivelJ': 



TABLE IV 

mRIASE D QAliAliIA5 GO~l)DT AID. BAl'K lIOIJ>INas 

OFGO~SECUBImS,WAR YEA:BS 1940 .. 43 

(Dollar figures ill Mi,lliOD.B) 

!welve Konths. Ending kUS!.1!t 31, 

Item -

ChartenJd. Bank Ho1d:t:nge •• 

:Bank of C&laU Holdings. '" 

Total Ho'ld1:ags Qf :Banking 
S7SteDL •••• !II • • ' ••• ' •• II!t ... ,. '. 

Percent o£ Increase in. 
Govel'Jilment Debt Bepre ... 
sel1tec1~: 

Chartered:Bank Boldi:ngs", '" 

Bank of Canada lIoldines •• 

Total Roldiass oflSanking 
Slstel1t ........ ., .... •. : ••••• 

.1240 1941 1942 1943 fotal. 

677 1,296, 1#378 2,818 6,209 

118 146 4ij8 471 1, 183 

388 110 209 270 977 

506 256 "7 741 2,160 

l~ 11~ 3:f1, 17~ 1~ 

51~ ~ 1" 9~ l~ 

75'/1 20'/1 26~ 35~ 



Investments - at values not 
exoeeding market: 

Dom1Dion and ]?rovl:nciaJ. 
Government Short ~erm. 
Securities ...... , ........ . 

Other Domin1on and 
Provincial Government 
Secnri 1:;1e'8. __ .... '.,"" ...... 

Source: Banko:f Canada~. lUmualBeport8 to lUaisterot F:1nanee and 
statements of Accounts, ]'iebruary 10, 19401 and February 10, 
1944. 

The only special issues bought by the l3ank of Canada. were those 

in connection With financing t.he F~::>:re1gn Exchange Control Board and the 

refunding operations. During the jE'irst year o:f war, under an agree-

Il.I6nt made under the Foreign Exchange AcqulsitlonOX'der of Apr1l 30, 

19401 the.Bank sold to the :Board 28 millions' worth o:f :foreign exchange 

and 226 millions' worth of gold.. Also to proVide the Boa:I:'d With :funds 

to buy gold and exchange, the Bank bought 325 millions t worth of Domin

ion one per cent one-year notes and Treasury Bills" Again in 1942 the 

Bank acquired 193 million in two 2JJ." year no,tee to finance government 

purchases of sterling exchange froIll the .Fo.reign Exchange Control Board .. 
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On the other. hand, no gre!~t use has been made of the re-d1seotmt 

rate to influence ba:ak reserves.. ~ Bank rate :rema.1ned unchanged at 

~ per cent tmtil February 8, 1944, 'When it was decided to reduce it to 

Ii- per cent.. It. was :felt at that time that the rate had b~n somewha:t 



out of line With tb."El current market which had in the meantime shown. 

a considerable reduction in interest rates on short-term s.eeuritie-a. 

~s action vas not a. matter of great importance,. however, since the 

chartered banks do not borrow significant amounts from the .Bank of 

Canada. The main purpose of lowering the rate vas to signify the 

.Bank's intention to continue its ProUcy of proVidiDg te~y money· at 

the current level of interest rates during as 'Well as a.:f't.er the war 

and that no rise in the interest rates should beexpootad. Such a 

pollcy ~ the government felt" should :not only encourage 'business to 

formulate plans for the post-'Wal" p,eriod. of e~1on but also ease the 

task of gove:r.u:ment financing in the future. 

Ca.nBila!ls note _circu;lation increased :from Decembe:J:>, 1939" to 

])ecember~ 1943" by almOsts~tx hundred mil1:1on dollars. In 1939 the 

:Bank or Canada issue of notes amoun;ted to 233 million; four ,-ears later 

the- note issue was 814 million. Duriag thesam.e period;, however,. the 

amount of outstanding notes of the chartered bmits dWindled by some 

fifty milllon to c·oni'Orlll to the Bank of Canada Act of 1934, thereby 

offsetting to that extent the increase in the vol.ume of ::Bank of' Canada 

notes.. The amount 0:1 Bank 0''1: Canada and chartered 'bardc notes in publlc 

hands at the end of each of the last :five years waeas follows: (1) 

{ l} Baak of Canaia, Annual Report to Mb'dster of' Finance, Februa.l'7 10, 
l~. 
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December 31st 

Ba;ak of Canada Botes •••• 

Chartered. Bank: flews,. ••• 

(Millions of Dollars) 

~~ 1940 

162.2 261.6 

84.6 19.8 

246.8 341 .• 4-

1941 1942 1943 

319 .. 6 512.5 751.5 

70.6 60 .. 3 42.2 

450.2 632.8 793.7 

In 1940 the note cirC1..1.1atlon showed a continuous rise 

1lliroughout the year.. The largest :part 'Of 'the increase was due, no 

(lonbt, to the general expansion of business actiVity and rising pay

rolla. Soma of the increase also 'Iserved to replace United States 

ClU"r6JlCy. A :marked eXpSnS10n in u:>te circUlation was observed dur:tng 

tille months of May ~ June and July o:r that, year as a reactiOn. to the 

1:~ war news. 

At the end ot' 1941 the general public-held 379.6 million 

(llf the total amount or noi;etll of the :Batik Qt.'Canada, more than doubl.e 

the amount held. in 1939. The continuous increase in publicly hel.d 

ll,ote circulation during the first il;wo years is to be explained. as a 

d.ellberate policy on the part of the govermaent to mobilize the ne

cessary resources of war in as shol:"t a time as possible. Monetar.Y ex

pansion during the succeeding two ~rears was chiefly due to the increase 

in ineomes in war industries" higher farm prices snd inCreased numbers 

in the ar:med. i'"orees. But the :increase was someWhat less than that of 

the preVious tw years. Aswa apPl"Oaehed the leTel of total employment 

both the absolute and. percentage increase in note issue tem.ed to slow 
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!his expansion of currency should cause no al~ In the 

words of the Governor of the Bank of Oanada., Mr. Towers" from. a 

monetary point of view, the volumel of notes in act! ve circulation 

is a matter of secondary importance in a country like Oanada. The 

maJor portion of payments by mea.ns of cheques dravn on banks so tha.t 

the amount of notes in active circ:u.l.ation is determined by the needs 

of the peoPle, rather than by-the bank author! ties. 

5. :PubliC Debt. 

Canada nll enter the pC1st-war world With a nat.ional debt 

much great&r than. ever before. Our net. debt when the war started 

8mOlmted to about three billion; in. March, 1944, the net debt. was 

estimated at 8,,850 million. Will the post--wa.r debt be bearable'? ~ 

answer thiS· question we have to consider the fa.etors that determine 

the B'l88Bi tude of this burden.. ·!he first, of course ~ is 'the size of 

thed.ebt. The second is the .rate of interest and the third i.s the 

level of prices" emp10yment andna,tiona1. income after the war .. 

!'he increa.se in our national debt as a result of war should 

be viewed in perspective. Today, some ninety-seven per oent of this 

debt is held in Callada. by C8.Dadians. :r:n the last.a.naJ.;rsls this repre,· 

sents a large transfer of incomes through the hands' o:f the gover.nm.ent. 

from. OJlS group 01' ei tizens to another and 1 to is probable that a large 

number 01' those 'Who· will receive 1.nterest. Oft their bonds will pay a 

lal"ge part of it tbemsel'V8s in the f'orm of' taxes. 'The size of the 

burden, so :far as it is held in Canada, 1s ofseeondary 1mportance to 

the wealth of the cOllD;try .. Moreover;. the amGlmtof the domes-t1c 'burden 
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'1fI&3 g1 VEt us an. exaggerated impression of: the extent to wh:i.ch the de'bt 

has increased.. It shoUld be remembered that a country at the end of 

the war 1s poorer J! not by theslze of 1 ts public debt.., but by tbe 

8mOlmt o.f physIcal goods that have been used lilpor destroyed and. by 

the amount ot ex:paasion in capital equipment Whioh has been fore-gone 

as a resu1.t. of the war. Whil.e iihe national debt 'has increased,. OlB" 

natio:nal income has al.mDst doublecl since 1;hestartof the war and our 

ablli t7 to carry the hea~ burden through taxation has :inereased eTen 

more so because sur.plus income 0"$.1" and above our basic requirements 

has increased proportionate17 more tmm total inWme. :In :relation to 

taxabl.e capac! ty therefor" thede'bi; chargee have dec11neit substan

tial.lyduring the war pertod. 

While the national. debt, has .increased substant1ally, the 

average :rate of' 111tere.st has deel:llled :from. 3 ... 52 to 2.51 per cent and 

the anm;ze,l illterest ,charges have :t~isen o~ two and a quarter ti1mes. 

If the revellue received. by the government is taken into account then 

the net interest charges have inCreased onIT by a much smaller 8mOlmt. 

SUppose the national. burden rises OK the end. of tb.e war to, say, ten 

billion. If we estimate the interest, p~USBinking fund, at not more 

thau ''', we- have au annual charge ·of 600 million dollars, of which 

about 160 million was a pre-war cl:lta:t'ge. :rbis amout plus the normal 

cosi;sof J'ederal Gove:t'lmllmt 'WOUld require au annual budget or Gnl.7 

about ODe billion, which is less thaaone halj' of the present tax , 

eollect1oas~ rue amount _'3' be ~ared W1 tb. that of theyeer 1939 

yhen the <ro.st of the Federal. Govermaent, 1nCll.ldi.JJs interest on elebt,. 

amounted to SOBI$ f1ve hlmdred.lBill1cm. - an aBIOtmt that was eae1.l"3 
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Roy heavy the real burden will be dependa on tale si.z~ of the 

lla;i;lomi.l.1neome and on ~e post-war l.evel. o~pr1C&s. Our hypothetical 
\',\ 

\ \.' 

calculation suggests that the .burcl~en . will not be unduly. heavy .pronj ., 
the present rate ·o:f industrial act.lci V 1s not mater1a.l1y dilldmshed \" 

·after the war. :But are we Justif1.ed in ass1lll'1il:lg a contmua:s.ee of 
'\ 

, ' i 
f'icuJ.tles tb.fm it was twenty-five years ago. A sharp. rise 131' pa.cett 

\ 

deeli.ne after the war should therefore be preveated. ,As :ear as our 

second llY,pothesis, the maintenance of present natlona.l 1neom.e is con-

cemsd, ve -m.ust be less Gptlm1stlc. Even under the most favourabl.e of 

the output of goods and services.. !o what extent this' reduet10n of iB.-

come will take place Will depend on our a0111 ty to find emplo.rment for 

a peace-t:illle economy,. 

'\ 
" 

" .. 
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l~ yanada 'SJ'Ql"eim1 !!~h~ie ~k;e~. 

Up to September 15, 1939, no offioial reatruct10ns bad eVer been 

placed on foreign exoha,nge tra.naaot1ons in Oanada. Prior to that time 

vis the rest of the world, partioularly the British Oo~onwealth of lations 

and the United States. lfree exohange markets were the charaoteristio 

Qh~el of international settlements. 

In the years preoed:Lng the outbreak of war the Oanadian economy 

had Nt average of two hundt'ad million dollars a 1ear at 1 te disposa.l over 

end abOVe its ourrent requ:trementa. (1) !J:he surplus was in large part due 

to our trade With the Uni tad Kinsdolll and other mem"bers ot' the :8ri tien 

m.anufs.otured in this oountry in exoess of our actual requirements. Our 

oommeroial and financial. tranaaotlona with the United states., on the other 

hand, resulted in a defioit. The result was that imports from the United 

------at-aWs exceedea- our-e;x;pQrta;-Wh~reaa exports to Great ;ad ta1n exueeded im .. 

porta. Our task, therefore, was to secure United states dollars to P6l 

for the soode and se:l'v'106s imported from the States. This was oomparatively 

easy beoause the surplus sterling balanoe, whioh we obtained as e. result 

of our transaotions with the British impire, was freely oonvertible into 

U. S. dollars. Mo:roeGver" 1t was not neoessa.rily important" in the long 

TUn" whether there was a. debit or oredit balanoe of exohange with any 

partioular oountry Since foreign funds oould be traded on the market. This 

(1) The" OfURida lea.r :Book .. 1942/43, 1943/44, Plumptre: Mobilizing Canada' e 
Besouroee ror War. 



triangular settlement served Canada's ever .. growi.:ngexport trade quite 

vell and left· the Dominion every lear ;plenty of fore.$gn. exchange f'c~ her 

nor.ma.l needs. fhese1nCluded, among other items, capital export for. 

investments i2 foreign secur! ties and the retirement C)f foreign debt. 

Countries .other than 'the United Xiugtiom and. the United States had Sllr-

. plus credit balances arising :ma1~r from. a Sl.'Ir,plus of eXports ad wa. 
large investment income .. 

Canada • B in:termediate poal tioD. between the UBi ted ltil'J:fSd.a and 

the trni ted. States WM naturallJ reflected in the C8I1ad1aniol.l.ar OIl the 

forelsn exchaasEl markets. It usua:Ll7 followed an intermediate covae 

Whenever the exchange rate betlreen the pound $ter11lilg and the tr. s. 

dollar fluctuated.. This was neeeSBa:r111 so because both c't.U"reJ1Cie.s 

constituted. a pOOl of foreip. exchange out Qf which our external 0.1>1.1-

gatiOJl8 could be met. Surplus supplies of sterl1D8 w:ere used by 'Canau 

to m.eet her deficiency of tI' .s. :t\m.ds end Vice versa. !he determ.1nate 

of the rate was the iDq>aet of the 1~tal demand for :1 t upon the total 

supply. 

fhe 'W'8r" however I lnterrup~ed the sistem. of l'IWll.t11ateral 

settlements. While there 'Q.S a substantial increase :in our favourable 

balance 'o:f trade Wi th the UBi ted K:llngdom, a very large proportion of the 

surplus stel;'llng exchanSe 'Wh1chwe obtain cOUld no longer be con.verted. 

into 1l1D1 ted states dollars. Amer1"e.n dollars suddenll became .. hard 

cur.renel IIld the size of owr trade W1 th i.ndi vidual couatries pa.:rt:iCularq 

the United States and. Great Britain, beoameof paramount im;portance .. 

Let us noll briefly eXamine the most impo.rtant factors ill the 

balance of Canada's inte:r.na:M.onal I)a,yments. 1'able V shows that the eom-
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modi t1 trade has for some years been the major source of foreign ex .. 

chuee and one of the largest providers of a surplus to cover shortages 

elseWhere and permit aome repayment of foreign debt.. 7!l1e greatest part 

of our merchandise trade has been with the 'tiDited Kingdom. and the 'United 

states .. the former being OWl" eh!.ef oustomer f'orexporte, and the latter 

our most 1m.pQrtent source of imports. In the fiveyea:r period. prior to 

the outbreak OIf war, three quarters of the total eXport-import trans ... 

actions Were With these two countries. .6 l'elum.e was much increased 

as a result of the 'Wm". Our exports to the UBit8d. Kingdom were greatll" 

augmented. by sh1pmentsot lIlUJl1:t10D.SJ supplies, raw mat~als _d food 

'While. our imports from the tJn1ted. iStat.el.. too, "Were tremendQusl1 ex ... 

panded to eable us to produce aut assemble tae lllech.aD1.zeieqtd.pm.ent 

needed 01 our own and the Bri.tiBh forces. Cap1 tal equipmen.t, among other 

lmported i tame, was impo:rta:o.t eSjeeial17 in the earlier ;years of the wa:r If 

Commodi t8" trade With other oountries, which had been produ.c::1:ng as'llb· 

stantialsur,plus, declined due to li1iarupt1on of trade rou'tes~ trans

portation and markets" 

$'he sl1't"PlulS from our eoaoditl' trade declined. somewhat auring 

. the eulier period of t4e war. I.a:ter, however, our net be.l.anCes began. to 

rise sharply thanks to our 1Doreasl~d ehipmentsof essel'1:t1al proiuets 

overseas to Grea.t Br1 tain and our JUlies Within thester1.1ng area. The 

English potmd sterling" in the mellt.illt1me 1 ceased to be freely :tnter ... 

ob.at\geablew:J. th the Alneriean dollar.. The result was that Canada sUddenly 

found. herself in a posi tieD. where ahe was accumulating enlU"gtng sur

pluses of etel:"llng and at the same time expe:rieneing a. sroW1.nS shortage 

of U. S. doUars. 



lJ.'be second :1. tem. in fable V is non-ll1Onetar,y gold,. Exports of 

gold, that is" the saleso! the Oana.d:l.an production of the metal, since 

1932 have been confined a.lmost solely to oon ... monetarJ gold. Gold ex

ports increased considerably aftel~ 1932 as a result of the increase in 

the world priee of the metal and 1~he increase in Canadian production 

follOWing this rise in prtce..The recent premium on U. S. funds also 

added to the Value of the exportec1l metal. 

!he reoeipts from. the teurist trade represented in peacetime 

en appreciable factor in Canada' a international bal831ce of ~t8 .. 

!'he volUl!1l6 Ya8 reasonabl1 well maintained even during the e&r11 years 

of depression and 8.1 thoush it dooJ!'eased steeply stter 1933 it raVi ved 

again until in 1939 it amounted tell appro.x:1mately one hundred and. fifty 

. million dollars. It wq be of interest to mention that one can. observe 

a close relatiQnship between the ex.peadi tures in. Canada. b1 American 

travellers a:nd the national income and the state of emp.loyment 1a the 

United states. As domestic condition8 in that country improved, Oanadian 

tourist trade improved too. After the outbreak of hostill ties, owing to 

the war st:l.m.ulue to irulust11.81. production in the 'Un! ted states and the 

closing of Europe to 'tourists 1 our c:t"edi ts from. the tourist trade were 

a.ga1n sQlIewhat increased.!b.e prell11llDl on t1 .. S .. :t"unds" no doubt, also 

increased. the number of Visitors from the United States. Our own tourist 

expend! ture:s abroad were also much heavier than would normally be ex

pected. ~el did not shOW the tendency to tluatuate as markedly With 

changes in national. incOJBe a.s our ICr'ed:1 t tourist balances aud in the im

mediate pre-war period amounted to some eighty-five million a lee:r. 
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BAlANCE OF INTlCRNA!l.'IONAL PAYMENTS BETWEE1f CANADA' AND ALL OOUNTlUES 
1 - . f t - -:. - - _.._. 

1937 .. 1942 

(!!!l11ons of Qan~ Dol:t-ars) 

Item 
"""'-

A. OREDITS; 
Merchandise exports .. after adjustment ...................... . 
let exports of' non-monet!.'U:7 gold ................................ ' •• ' 
Tourist Expenditures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Interest and Dividends •••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••• 

Freight and Shipping •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All other current oredits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOTAL CURRENT OREDITS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Special Gold Transactions {l) ••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••• 

Capital Qredits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:B. DEBI~SI 
Merchandise imports - after adjustment •••••••• e~ •••••••••• 

Tourist Expenditures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Interest and Div1dends ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Freight and Shipping •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All Other Ourrent Debits •••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOTAL ClllUmlNT DEBITS •••• ~ ••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 .................. . 

Spec1a1 Gold Transaotions (1) ............................. . 
Cap1tal Deb1ts .............................................. . 
Billion Dollar Oont~1bution.w •••• a.p •••••••••••••••••• 8.9. 

c • NET l3ALAHCES, 
Merchandise tra.de - after adJustment ...................... . 
Net exports of non~monetary gold ••••••• o ••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

Tourist ~and1tures ....... o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Interest and Dividends •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Freight and Shipping •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
All other. Current Transaotions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TO~ CUBBERT AOOOUNT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~eo1a1 Gold ~ranaaotione (1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oap1tal Accounts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Billion Dollar Contribution ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Balano1ng Item (2) •••••••• ~ •••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••• 

1m 

1,041 
145 
166 
76 

112 
53 

1,593 

622 

776 
87 

302 
137 
111 

1,413 ~ 

794 

e65 
145 
79 

-226 
-25 
.. ,8 

180 

-172 

... 8 

1938 -
844 
161 
149 
66 
95 
46 

1,361 

... 
458 

649 
86 

301 
105 
114 

1,261 

570 
... 

195 
161 
63 

-241 
"10 
.. 68 

100 

... 112 .. 
12 

1939 

906 
184 
149 
57 

102 
59 

1,,457 
I ~ 

2 
558 

713 
81 

306 
119 
112 

1,331 

2 
694 

193 
184 
68 

-249 
-17 
-53 
126 

-136 

10 , 

1940 - 1941 - 1942 

1,202 1,732 2,523 
203 204 184 
104- 111 81 
52 60 67 

138 185 221 
77 166 308 

1,776 2,458 3,384 

'248 23 
283 566 1,235 

1,006 1,264 1,406 
43 2.1 26 

313 286 270 
132 16"( 228 
133 229 345 

1,627 1,967 2,275 __ W'" 

.,., __ I 

248 23 
471 1,063 1,341 

1,000 

196 468 1,117 
203 204 184 

61 90 55 
-261 -226 ..e03 

6 18 "7 
.. 56 -63 "'37 

149 491 1,109 

-188 -497 ..106 

39 6 
"1,000 

.. 3 

(1) This repres$nts sold received from the United Kingdom in part settlement of her defic1enoy with Canada, and used in turn to settle part of Oanada's de-
fioiency with the Un1 ted states. . 

(2) This ba1anoing 1tem reflects poss1ble errors and the omission of certain factors that oannot be measured statistioal1y. 

Source: The Oanada Year Book 1943-44, Page 498. 
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Payments i'or in"i:;erest and di vide-nds were seoond only in impor

tance among the ourrent debit paymeuts_ They reflected the debtor-creditor 

relationship oi' Canada wi tb. the rest of the world. In 1937 the amount 

of British and foreign capital invel3ted in Canada 'WaS estimated at 

$ 6,765 million, and the Canadian clitpi tal invested abroad at $ 1 jl 758 

million. (I) The corresponding movements of funds representing the earn

ings on these investments for the Yfi}aX' 1937 were :I> 302 million and $ 76 

million respectively as com:pared wi'lih $ 270 million and $ 67 million re

spectively for the year 1942. It il9 interesting to notice that the ~ 

debit balance of interest and dividend payments for the year 1937,-$ 226 

million, is not much lower than the most important ~ credit item, :mer

chandise trade, by $ 265 million f'OT the same year. The gradual decline 

in interest and diVidend paymeniis abroad can be accounted for largely by 

(a) a tendency of Canadian borrowers to coni'ine themselves to the domestic 

market rather than foreign, (b) the elimination of interest payments on 

British-owned Canadian bonds repatriated from Great Britain and refunded 

since the start of the war" and (c) the increased receipts from Canadian 

investments abroad, particularly direct investments in the United states. 

These helped to reduce our net payments to that country and generally 

improve our financial position. Payments to other countries have been 

comparatively negligible. 

Freight and shipping charges constitute cred! t balances in so 

far as they re:present the earnings of Canadian ca.rriers in transporting 

exports to the United States boundary, to ocean ports, or carrying goods 

(1) DominiOn Bureau of Statistics. 
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abroad in Oana.dian vessels. !o these are a.lso adQ.edvarious expenditures 

in Oanada on aecount of :Br:1't18h and foreign vessels and. freight c:b.a:rges 

earned by Ca:nad1an railways on the 1~ransi t traffio. International pq .. 

menta arising from freight services 11 on the other hand, represent the 

cost of aarry1n.g import.s f'rom the point of origin to Canada on non ... 

Oanadian vessels or 'United States raillrl'8ys. Both receipts and p~nts 

ha.Te varied. in the past W1 th tbe Volume and distributiOn. of' iJaports and 

e:r;ports and che.ngil.1g freight rates, bu.t on the average debits have usualll 

exceeded the .total of credits by a small margin. 

Other current debits and. (~red1ts include small invisible itams 

sllch as immigrants' remittances, government expendit.ures and receipts,· 

charitable contributions, etc. AlthoUgh not ver;( large iniiV1duall¥, 

their aggregate is substantial; debjL ts usually exceed ored! ts. In reeent 

les:rs various 1t'artime factors J inoluding eXpend! tures by the Un! ted states 

Govermnent on developments ineanadu., have been eiiasCi to the list. 

Capital transfers into and out of the Oanadian economy play a. 

domj pant. role in the foreign exchange flu.ctuations. As a matter of f.aet, 

they may be said to have been the most important factor behind the de

Cision to set up foreign exch8t1ge oontrol in Qa.nada. On the credit Side, 

the smplest form of raising oapita)L outside Canada is by borrowing from 

more economicaJ.ly mature countries ~l1here lower rat.ea of'interest normal17 

prevail. Before 1914 our prineipale:red! tor was Great :Sri tain where 

government, r&il~ and other corporation securities were sold on. the 

London Exch$Elge. Af'ter 1914 the Uhited States became the prinoipal. ex

ternal source· of loe.ne to Oanada.. lJewgovernm.ent and private corporation 

issues were unusually hea'V1 :in the American market during the lawr 1920's; 

in addi t1on, !meriea oapi tal flowed. into Canada through the purchase ·of 
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sacuri ties and by direct investment thrOugh branch plants and subsid1ar;y 

companies., !.'he average annual borrc)W1ngs from. the United states fluctu

ated around $ 200 .. $ 220 Million per yeax during this time, reaching a 

peak of almost $ 400 million in 1930; the British capital averaged only 

some $ 20 - $ 30 million for the same period. During the 1930' s the 

Tolume of new Canadian seaur! ties sold abroad diminished oonsiderably due 

to the fact that most of the foreign new issu&e were connected Wi tIl re

finanoing rather than the impoJ:'t of new oapital. At the same time our 

external indebtedness was being redlwed through our credit surpluses 

established in our credit account tJ~a.nsact1one. In other words, the re

tirement of Canadian secur:i ties heltl abroad exoeeded new borrowing., Des ... 

pite this fact" however, the non-resident interest in Canada at the close 

of the last decade amcnmted roughly to almost Beven billion dOllars,; of 

this amount the United states held some four billion dollars. These in

cluded direct iAvestm.e:nts, government securities, and railway, public 

utili ty and corporate bonds and stoclk •. 

Other transaotions involVing international capital movements 

took the fom of trading in listed securities on the etock and bond 

markets in tondon .. , Bew York and Canada .. , Sales of securities to other 

countries have been emall but stead1lly increasing., ~e movement in both 

directiOns has been rather irregular J being determined by varioUS factors> 

including the prospects for the securities concerned, exchange rates, etc. 

Sales on this acoount have, as a ruJLe, exceeded purchases., 

Another pro:m1nent source ():f' cap1 tal transaotions haa been the 

movement of industrial capital, mai:nly BTi tieh and American, into Oanada 

for the purpose ot eetabl1shinS ind;ustrial and commercial enterprises 
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oontrolled by the parent firm abroacL. Until about 1930 the movement of 

capital, which resulted :troD!. a. variety of motives, had been an inward 

one; since then there has been a COllstant tendency On the part of the 

extemaJ. owers to discontinue fu.rlller investments and utilize the ac-

cumulated profits. Capital credits and debits also originate in con~ 
\ 

neetion. with insurance and real estate transactiOns, and in connection, 

with eJumges in the foreign assets and liabilities of Canadian indi-

vidu.a.ls, firms, publio institutions and banks, including the Bank of 

Canada. 

'. 

The special gold. tranaaot:lone, aJ?pearine; on the debit a.s w,\ll 

as the credit Side, represent the sale in the United. states of gOld', j~ ... 

chased from the United Kingdom. The $ 1,000 million gift to the govern

m.ent of the United Kingd.om in 1942, 'Which shall be dealt loti th in more 

detail later on in this ohapter, 1s shown separately. It represents 

current and oap1 tal e:x::pend.1 ttU'es inc:rurl"ed in Canada. by the Un! ted 

:Kingdom for purchases of munition, raw materials, fOOd, and other ex-

pend1turea necessary for the proseoution of war. 

20: Coneti tut1on, Reaouro,es ead :p~ose . of the Foreign kch!!!B& Control 
:Board. , 

The lEOB was established j~d given the necessary powers, 

subject to the direotion of the M1~lster of Finance, Within a week of our 

declaration of war. Plana for the establishment and opera.tion ol'eon:tl"Ol 

had been under consideration ma.tI.1 months before, in ease it should be 

needed, and, when the Gover.nm.ent deiJided that such control was eesent:tel., 

the Board .swung into action very quickly and wi thoutany advance notice. 



!he !oard was 'established by an Order-in-Oouncil P~C.2716 on September 

15, 1939, 'Utlder the Foreign. Exchange Control Order, and coneis:ted of si: 

_mbers.. It was later extended to seven 01 an amendment, of July 17, 

194-3, and at present consists of the following members: (1) G. F. fowers, 

Qovernor of the Bank of Canada., w. C. Olark, Deputy Mi:n:1ster of Finance, 

1£. :D,~ ScUllY., CODSul Ganeml for Canada." :Wew York, 01:!ver Master, A-ctlng 

»e-puty Minister of !rade and. Commerce, It .. lit;, Bobertaon, Under Secretary 

of State tor External Atf'aire, I{em'i Fortier, Chief Inspector I Post 

Offiee :Department, and Dand Sim, lie"puty Minister of National :Revenue I' 

CW!Jtoms and. Excise~ 

While legally a. distinct a.n.d separate 'body:; the :Soard is in 

elose work:ing relationship With thEI :Bal1lt of Canada. whose Governor is 1 ts 

ehair.me.n~ The Bank 1e the :Board- s technioal a.dviso:!:" and most of its 

personnel has been borrowed from the :Bank of Canada.. The Bank at the 

same time acts as an Authorized Agent or Banker for the Board, to deal 

in foreigne.i:clUmge and otherwise assist or aet. on 'behalf of the Board. 

!.'he Order also appOints all branches in Canada of Canadian chartered 

banks as Authorized Dealers ·and Agents of the Board to buy and sell 

fore1gn exchange 1'01' the Board r is aceount 8lld also appoint.s postmasters 

asagente ot the lOard 'With l!i l1mi ted au:tho:ri ty to sell :foreign e:xchaage 

and to issue export and 1m;port licenses.. t.rb.e: AuthOrized l)ealersue 

given 1/8 of one per ceat oS both p,urchases end sales of foreign. ex:· 

ch8.'D8e~ Since there is a discount of' roughly one per cent between the 

buyiDg and selling rates, the r&1l!dn1ag 3/4ot one per cent on all trene-

actiOns probably yield the Board&. substantial lnoo:meover its eXpeD.ees~ 

fbe sudden trans! t10n from a free exchange system. to a far"" 

(1) J'o;reisn ExQhauSeQontl"Ol Order lio. S (2), FEeD, Ottava, November 1, 
1944, isse 0" 



reaching form. of control was expeci~ed to produce Widespread inconven1-

ence sad disruption. But the transition proved to be comparatively 

easy. This is the more rem.arkable When one considers that Canada is 

a very difficult country in which to operate successfully a control 

of foreign exchange. In ~e first place, international transactions 

play an extremely important part in our economic lif'e
l 

probably more 

important than in any other industJ:"1alized country of the world. In the 

second place" our industrial relatlonshi:i? With the Un! ted States for the 

past fifteen years has been so olose and our financial relationship SO 

intimate that an exchange control lras feared to disrupt these ties en .. 

tirely. .And, finally, an e.x:cha.pge (:ontrol in Canada. is difficult for 

the simple reason that it is som.et:hing new for the average Canadian 

ci tizen WhO ''Was always accustomed 1iO a ufree exchange" and hardly ever 

thought in terms of a. foreign currency. That the exchange control 

system aChieved a considerable measure of success is due primarily to 

its careful preparation and the willing co-operation of the Oanadian 

pu.blic. 

Its operations, discussed in part three of this Chapter, are 

regu1ato:q ra.ther than prohibitive" and the fact tha.t it has been func ... 

tioning for more than five years without anJ major alterations being re

quired indica.tes that the system naB been well designed to suit our 

wartime economy. 

( b) Resources of the FECB. 

ft.e or1ginS.l Canadian dollar resources of the Fund consisted 

of the profit ereatsdout of a revaluation of the gold stock of the Jaa;pk 

of Oanada in 1935. !he priee of goold vas raised from $ 20 .. 67 to $ 35 .. 00 
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per ounce. The profit wae cred.! teel originally to an Exchange :ruG. ac

count by virtue of Exchange Fund Al~t of 1935. This Fund, however, -was 

allowed to 11e inoperative, in fac·c, to all intents and purposes it 

disappeared until it was re-establ1ehed at the outbreak of -war. It 

amounted roughly to $ 75 million when it was placed at the disposal of 

the FECB. In May, 194°1 mdeT the Excbange Acquisition Order, the 

Exchange Fund was increased by approximately $ 325 m11110n out ot the 

proceeds of a sale by the Minister of Fitmnce of $ ~50 million of one

year one per cent notes and $ 75 million in billa to the 13ank of Canada. 

In June, 1941, a cash advance of $ 325 million from the Minister of 

Finance out of the pro(~eeds of the Victory Loan again increased the 

dollar resources of this Fund. Additional needs for Canadian dollars 

have been met by tem.f)orary borrowings ;from the Bank of Canada, or by 

advances from the Department of Fil:1a:nce. In the fiscal year 1942 ... 43 the 

indebtedness of the roo:B to the Dominion reached $ 400m:lllion. lurther 

advances 1 totalling $ 185 million, vera made to the Board ~ng 1943-44-

bringins its total indebtedness to $ 585 :million. (l) !'his amount is 

shown as an act! ve asset on the b~lance sheet of the :Dominion. .. 

Wi th regard to th.e most important foreign assets acquired bl 

the :Board - gold and United states dollars - the infomation is usually 

not made public. Und.er the For&igll Exchange Acquiai tioD Order of April 

30, 1940, all residents of Oanada vere re'1.uired to sell to the Board, 

before the first of June 1 their holdings of foreign exchange, inoluding 

cash deposits. Certain exemptions in the ease of commercial companies 

operating authorized foreign currency accounts, and insuranee com.Paniee 

operating abroad 'Were granted. On the basis of indirect Wonaation it 



has been estimated t,hat SOIlle $ 150 million ware acquired from the publ.:tc. 

(1) In addition, the :Board acquired about :$ 250 :million in gold. qd 

foreign exchange from the Bank of Canada at the current market price. 

!he reason for these transactions lMas the advisability of haVing all 

liquid foreign resources centralized with the agency charged With the 

management of our foreign exchange transactions. 

During 1940 about $ 248 million were received in gold from 

Great Britain on current 1nterna"tii<mal accO'! .. mt as a part settlement of 

her debit "ba.lance with us; but, omlng to our ovm debit balance -with the 

Uni ted. states" the gold was in turn sent to that country. In 1942 

another $ 23 million were digposed. of in the same manner. 

It ha,s been emphasized before that Canada's chartered banks 

were appointed agents for the Board With the authority to buy and sall 

foreign exchange on its behalf'. It. ie :1.nterestins to note the effect Qf 

the Board.'s operations on the cash resources of the chartered banks and 

the role t.he Central l3nnk plays in keeping the latter at the a.es1red 

level. All transactions betwee:o. the :Board, on one hand, and the banks, 

on the other, are carried on through the :Bank or Canada. It the :Board 

is buyiug foreign exchange from the banks 1 t requires caah to make its 

::purchases. It therefore sells treasury bills and other seCurities to 

the Bank of Canada thereby putting itself' in Canadian funde. With thie 

money t.he :Board aoqUires the foreign exchange from the comm.ercial basks. 

The cash transferred. to tbe chartel~ed banks' accounts Will inereue 

their cash balances considerably" espeCiallY if unusually large tua:n.t1-

ties of foreign exchange were transferred. It nov becomes the task of 

(I) Domillion Eureau of Statistics. 
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the Bank. of Car..ada are reversed .. i"" buya securities to increase the 

reduced volume of the banks· cash balances. 

( c) ~se of the FOl"eiepl Exchange Control. 

'ie said in seotion one o:f' this chapter that bOth our' imports 

and. exports were e~anded substantially as alL :t'esuJ.t of the war. Pr10r 

to 1939 we were able to use 8Il:1 ezeess from. OUl" trade With one oowtry 

to meet e:tJ:1 deile! ts :in Qur trade 'ttl th . another. Wi th the outbreak of 

WI3.%', however, when Great :Britain began to feel an acute shortage of 

Canadian dollars a.t'.I.d had to eoonomll:&e in her use of t:Tn1ted States dOl

lars to pay cash for purchases of E~S8entials as she was obUged to do 

under the tems of the lim t$d States Ifeutrali t;r Law, YeCould not e::x:pect 

her to settle all her trade bal!meE~ 'With l1S in gold or foreign Etxchange. 

She has therefore been. PS¥Ulg for her purohases in C~ in }loeds 

sterling. 

Since the start 6f the we.r, despite a marked increase in. Ol:U' 

favourable balance of trade wi t:b. the United Kingdom, we have bee:n unable 

to oou:vert the aeeumula. ted sterl1:ne1~ into V. $,. funds in order to meet 

our a.dverse balanoe o:t payments w11:~h our ne:1shbour. Tbe'O'nited. States 

did not require sterling owing to 't;b,e shrinkage of'merchandise imports 

from the Un1 ted lnngdoll'l. Ji'urt.b.eDl<:l1X'8) ow:- eXports to non .. Empire 

oountries f other than the UBi ted Statee~ whioh before the war bad. br&'U8ht. 

in handsome amounts at foreign. ex:ehange, soon dwind.led into iM1.gn.1f1-

oancewh1ch further aggravated. the situation" 

On the- import sias oUX' purohas&e 1n the Um. ted States also 

expanded enormous 13" " ~ese were prino1pall1 in the form. of eqn1pment for . 

our armed. foreee and of maohine17 and materials essential. for the 



establishment and oj)eratlon of our W'ar indu.stries.. PSJlUents for these 

goods could be made on13 with .Amer:Lcan cuzTency" In addi tion, United 

States dollars ha.d to be :f01:tnd to enable th.is countl'Y to continue 

buying commodities essential tor carrying on the c1 vilian life ot 

Canada and to continue lllee.ting, as they fell due I our contractual 

obligations pa;yable in U. S,. currellcy.. Since, as has Just been explained, 

the sterlins could not be cOnvex'ted into dollars in the normal W8.'3, other 

measures became necessar~. 

During the first year of war England sold. $ 250 million worth 

of gold to Canada, and increased her' commodity ex.ports to this country 

by $ 24 million; bu.t. sInce then, QSl.OO.da has in effect paid for her own 

exports to Great; &'i tain, except r(llz' another $ 23 million o:f· gold sold to 

Canada in 1942 and $ 150 million U .. S. transferred by Britain early in 

1.943., The chief method oj:' :financing the sterling areal's def'ic1enclof' 

Canadian dollars has been the l'6l>at,l"'iation of English-held Canadian 

ae.curi ties from :Sri tain with Canad:ian dollara.' The rest of our sterling 

balances have . been aceum:ula'tlng in London.. , Ganada. has thusbeea making 

availablEil Canadian. dollars to the Ulli ted Kingdom for the full amount oj:~ 

her defie! t With us. 1'0 aesure :Sri tain of Canada I a WhOlehearted as-

sistance the Minister of Finance in his 1941 Budget Speech declared 

that" ., ... Canada. would meet tiJuch »roportion of that total defiQit as 

:Sri tain herself would not be able to lIleet by the tranafer of sold or 

Un! ted States dollars to Canada.~' (1) 

During the fiscal year 1941-42 the entire deficiency ~unted 

to appro:d.ma.teIy $ 1,100 million and. was financed by Canada. Of this . 
total,. about $ 50 million were f1na.nced by a priva.te repa.triation 0"£ 

( 1) 1941 Budget Speech) :Page 4. 
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:36curi ties. Of the remaining $ l,050 Iiulllon" which required govern ... 

ment financing, $ 365 million were financed by rej)atriation of govern

ment and g07er~9nt guaranteed secUlnities and the remaining aum of 

$ 685 million was deposited in London to our credit.. 'J:.his sum p,lus some 

$ 215 m1:1ion ll accUIllulated p:i."ior tel March 31" 1941" was then consoli

dated into a nEnf 1nterest-f"ree loan aI' $ 700 million worth of the 

sterling balancos; the rest was charged to a newly created $ 1,000 

:million gift au.thorized."by the war Appropriation (U., K. Financial) Act 

of Mar'eh; 1942. This Gift of one 'bilU.on dollars in war supplies to 

cover the Canadian war eX'Jiendi turas: and it can be found. in Table I 

under capital debi ts~ In February, 1943" the Mutual Aid Program was 

introdu.ced.~ making another billion dollars of: war supplies available 

under various terms to all the 'Dr.d:ted liationa wi til provisions for re

Ciprocal assistance whereve:e Qossible .• 

But the fact still remained that, the surplus sterling, whether 

used. up by repatriation 01" not, did not hel,hl u.s, as it would in normal 

times, to pay for the heavy im;ports from non-Empire countries, chieflY 

th.e United States of America. Som.e other source of U. S. dollars had 

to 'be found. 

It was to meet this 61 tuation that Foreign Exchange Control 

'Was established in Canada. lie may 1 therefore, say that the main object 

of our exchange control was to balance, as far as pOSSible, our import 

and eXport of Un! ted states dollars in order to ensure, on one hand, 

that U. S. funds would be available as required to obtain vital war 

materials and, on the other.. that tbey should not be diSSipated on. non

essential purposes.. What was feared.,of course, was a'large-sca.le export 

of capital in search of what m.tght have been regarded as greater security 
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abroad. Non-residents might wish 'GO liquidate "their Canadian invest

ments and convert the :px'oceeds into U. S. funds. The ;policy 1fhich has 

been followed by the Board has beeu to restrict such movements of 

Ca.J;!i tal out of Canada to a. :minimum ,\-Ihile at the same time to interfere 

as 11 ttle as possible iii th i.lnJ:iort and export. trade and the flow of 

:normal business tra..."1.sactions. Tbil~ danger' of capital outflow wa.s feared 

not only in the case of residents but to an even greater e~ttent in tl:!.e 

case of non-residents.. T'.ae ':;'at.tar~, if no control were exercised" might 

at any time convert their holdings of Canadian cash and securities into 

U. S .. exchange and export them. "w".h.at effect su.ch transactions "\i'Ould 

have on our inte.rnationa.l exchanges was sufficiently wel.i.. demonstrated 

on the Continent during the latter part of the last decade. 

, The prevention of export 01' capital was necessary for still 

another reason. Oanada' s finanoi~_ task had become so vast that no 

oaiJi tal eX:ilort cou.ld be perr.1i tted. Ruge sums of money had to be spent 

on war eX2endi tures of all kinds and if', in addition to this.. funds had 

to be raised for the ;purchase of assets from. non-residents who wished 

to export their capital in the fom of foreign exchange it was clear 

that the amO~Ul.t which the GovelllmeIit of Canada could affor·d to spend in 

war ex,Pendi ture would have to °be rE)duced accordi:nsl¥.. An outflow of 

capital would also have a depresslr~ effect on ov~' dollar and would 

probably disorganize our domestiC securities market. 

Other purposes in establishing an exchange control can be 

briefly llsted as follows! (a) tc~ prevent a dissipation at t'oreisn 

assets held in Canada so that it wCluld be possi"t)le to use them. :f'or the 

benefi t of the country in case of ~m. em.ergency, (b) to stabiliz.e the 
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rat(,;l8 of exchanS'3 'DatvTeen the Canadian doJ.la.r and other currencies, 

mElinly the D',. S,. dollar end thus to stabil1ze our trade relatione 'With 

the U. S,. A~: (o) to set up a Board. that would f'tmet1on as an adVisor 

to t.1te Goyernment in financia~. mat1tiers, in particuJ.ar to faei11 tate 

i.I:lplementing financial assistance 1ihich Canaiia was providing to the 

Uni ted K~.r.a.gdom and other Allied countries ~ ( d) Finally, an exchange 

control had to be imposed for the simple reason that all other be!

llgerents had done SO~ The existence of exchange control in sterling 

countries made it impossible to cottVert sterling freely :lnto American 

dollars, ending thereby the p08sib:i.11 ty of a triangular settlement. 

3 ~ :2egpla. t101'18 of the .FliJCJ!~ 

( 8.) Fore!§! Exch!!Se ActJ,1lis:1 tiOB Order.; 

As soon as 00».1:11"01 becamel effect! va, reSidents of (}enada. who 

were holding tOl-eign. secur1 ties and. foreign. bank accounts in ncess Qf 

$ 1,000, had to declare th~ iJ'he Boar.d vas then in a positiQa to draw 

up a rough balance sheet showing, not onIt a total of the amount of 

foreign exchange held by Canadia:tlB, but by whom it was held~ On, April 

30.... 1940, the Foreign EXchange Acquis1 tioD. Order was passed requirins 

all residents of Canada to eell to the Board their foreign. exchange 

holdings at the official buyi:og rates. After the end of *1 no t'esiient 

was perm! tted. to mainta.in a. ba.1ance 1n a bank acoount outside Canada or 

in a foreign currency account in Canada Without the authon tJ" of the 

lloard~ Certain exceptions WEltl'e :ma.<te, Chiefly for commercial purposes .. 

Banlrs, com;pan1ee and individuals wlo could prove its necase1'G1 were al

lowed to continue to operate their foreign. acoounts, proVided they make 

a periodioal report to the Board.. Foreign securities o-wned. by Canadians 
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hz.ve not been d.isturbed. 

Furthermore, all foretgn exchange coming into the possession, 

Oi,mershlp or control of: resid.ent,s Qf Canada must be eold immed:tately to 

an Authorized Dealer or other Agent of the Board. '!'his requ.irement was 

to prevent dissipation of American do11ars by reason of Canadians 

hoarding the money indefinitely in the hope that at some £uture data 

they would be able to sell it at a more advantageous rate of exchange 

or export l t abroad.. S~_m.tlarly, all foreign exchange required by resi

dents of Canada had to be purchased from an Authorized Dealer or other 

Agent of the Board.. 

(b) !;port and I!!iPortof' Commodities, Goods and Services. 

All exports :from and imports into Canada of coIllllOditiee, goods, 

and services might be made Gnly under a special permit issued by the 

Board.. To ensure that our exports do make available the proper kiBdand 

ampunt of foreign emhange and that; the Board actually obtains this ex ... 

change; it is neeassa.l"y for the Board to know What exports are beiDg made 

and when and b1 whom payment for such exports has been or Will be re

ceived. Our eXports are OUI" large ern source of U. S. dollars and it is a 

fundamental principle of exchange tfontrol that all exports from. Caaada 

should produce U. S .. dollars or foreign. currencies which then _'3 be 

freely converted into U. s. doll8.rs~. The :Board has therefore ad.opted the 

general pol1c1' that .any exports fromCanade. must be paid for in U. S. 

currency or in the currency of the importing eount1'7 whwe such currency 

is freely convertible.. Upon pa)'lllent to the exporter :1. t muet 1mmed.iatel1 

be .accounted for and made available to the FEeB. Exports to oOlmtriea in 

the sterling area ~ be settled by payments either in Canadian dollars 



01:' ,Pound sterling 'because of' the ol~eration of similar' exchange controls 

in those coun.t::des. The Board ;Ls '~llGreb9 assured that the C&'"ladian 

dollars which must be ~urchased. in connection with such export sales 

will be acquil'ed onJ.;y t.hrough authorized channelih We., therefore, ae

ce.vt 'p~.alenta ill. sterl1ng or in. Canadian dollars for all our exports to 

sterlir..g-area coun:liries, even for t.hose exports which have a high per

centage of United States content .. 

An e~'porter WhO receives p~nt in sterling is not required 

to sell it to the Boar-d., u:nleas he wishes '''0 do so. He may depos! t the 

BUIll. in a scerliIl8 1>ank account e1 the 1> in Canada or in a country in the 

st.erl1ng area, or he ma:J' use it to pay an.:J. of his own ex,Pendltures in. 

the sterling area, The :Soard has a,lso made arrangements whereby an ex

porter who within ninety days is to' receiVe sterling for goods exported 

or to be eX,blorted from. CB:W::I.da. may, . i1' he so wishes" protect himself 

against; £W.J' flu.ctW:Ltions in the Board rates beiore payment is actually 

recei ved by enteri:ug into a :forward, oontract for delive.J!."Y of' a. specified 

amount of sterling to the Authorized Dealer on the appro.ximate date of 

recei.blt. Forward contra.cts are not available to non-reSidents! as a 

general :c'Ule. 

On the debit side of our international accounts pa.~nts for 

imports cause the principa.l drain u,pon our foreign exchange reso\U'ces. 

The Board, before it provides i'orei,gD. exchange at its official rate for 

permitted imllorts, must be assured tha.t the goods have actually en:tered 

or will entel:' Canada Within a reasona.ble time. lor this pur,pose eTery 

l.m.j?ortation fl'ODl a non .. sterling coun.try requires an import lieense issued 

by the Oollector of Customs and Excise on "behalf' ot' the ncB, a.t the 
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time of entry through customs. The procedure is similar to that i'ol

lowed when goods are exported but the Board is this time even ·llIOre 

concerned 'With the kind of foreign exchanse which is used to pay for 

the imports ~ When goods are imported from. a sterling-area country, no 

licence is required. The only :fo~eign currenoy which may be used to 

pay for the goods is sterling; however, payments alternatively may be 

made in Canadian dollare as welL· United States dollars are being 

conserved to pay for goods origina:t1ng elsewhere than in the sterling

area or Newfoundland and brought ;into Canada. under an approved FEeE 

import licence. 

Export and import licenc4~s are issued by the Collector of 

Customs and ExCise on behalf of the Board. Copies of these certifIcates, 

which have been consolidated with 1tihe export entry forms required by the 

Customs Authorities, are sent to the :Soard where they are in due course 

:matched against the foms covering the Board t s purchases and sales of 

exchange. :By doing this the Board makes sure that they are getting the 

foreign exchange for the export of goode or getting the goods for which 

exchange had been g1 ven up in imports ~ In aomecases an approval of an 

Authorized Dealer or of the Board ::ttself is :required before· the Collector 

can issue the licence. It should be noted at this point that the ex

port and import licences are m.ere oLeclarations that goods have been 

legally exported or imported from c)r into Canada.o They do not authorize 

a:ny export or import of goods which may be prohibited under tm;f other 

la.w, such as the War Exchange COnBElrvat10n Act of December, 1940, pro

hibiting the import ofcerta1n art:l,cles from the United States except 

. under a licence from the Minister of National Revenue. This Act, 



designed to conserve U. S. exchange, is more fully diacussed in sectlon 

3 of the chapter on taxation. 

Various special export-import permits are issued by the Board 

under which the permit holders do Dot have to account for each individual 

foreign exchange transaction. The1 must, however, make periodic reports 

supplying the information required by the Board.. The :Board is at any 

time at live1'ty to examine the company's bOoks to satisfy itself that 

all purchases and sales of exohange are supported With import and export 

entries. The most significant in 1t;his group are the BD and BE permits. 

Under the fo~r, companies whetheJ~ or not :tncorporated1can apply for a 

general import and export licence and for authority to maintain a foreign 

cw:rency.account. The proceeds frc>m payments received for exports :may 

be depos! ted into these accounts and they can be drawn on to pay for 

imports and other pa.yments of a commercial nature i financial and capi tal 

payments may not pass through these accounts. Periodic monthly reports 

must be mailed to the Board reconciling all individual transactiOns. 

A BE parmi t is issued to a com.pany whose export business is of such a 

nature that it is' difficult to identify payments· reoeived for such ex ... 

ports with !ndi vidual e:x;port licences.. A BE permit holder is required 

to obtain the ordinary export licence in the same manner as other ex

porters but he need not send 1 t to the Board. Monthly reports on a 

form prescribed by the Board and furnishing the Board with the necessary 

information have to be submitted. Unlike the former, a:BE permit re

quires from its holder to declare and offel!" for sale to the :Board, as 

Boon as received, all U. So dollars obtained in settlement for exportso 

(c) Sales of Securities. 

International dealings ill securities are also controlled by a 
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system of licencing~ The principle is that no exports of capital from 

Canada ahall result from such transactions. :Residents (1) can no longer 

use foreign exchange for tbe purpose of purchasing securities framnon-

residents. In so far as they already own securities, residents may 

continue to hold them; if they dispose of them to non-residents 1 pay

ment for their full value must 'be turned over to the Board or reinvested 

at once in another readily marketable foreign. security. (2) On the other 

hand, non-residents are not permitted to reduce the total amount oi.' 

their investment in Canada by selling securities. They may, however" 

sell and buy again as long as they sWi tcb from one Canadian security to 

another of no shorter maturity. O:ll such transactions ten per cent can 

be taken in cash., up to a maximum jC)f 4; 1,000 and disposed 01' freely. 

Transactions in ai ther Oanadian or foreign securities between residents 

or between non-residents are not subject to exchange control since such 

transactions do not affect either the total resident holdings of foreign 

securities or the total non-residelllt holdings of Canadian securities. 

Licences for export are required from the Board. (3) (a) for 

the export and sale of securities by residents or for sale and rein-

vestment of the proceeds, (b) f'or the export oi.' securities held in 

Canada by non-residents. Licences for the import oi.' secur! ties are 

(1) "Resident" Dl&ans any person wh.ose residence is in Canada' (and i.'or 
most p1lJ:".Poses Newfoundland) and it specifically does not include 
persons who come to Canada as tourists or temporary Visitors .. 

(2) In Febru.a.:ry .. 1945, the Foreign Exchange Control Board issued amended 
regulatiOns regarding sales and exchange of securities in the U .• S. 
by Canadian residents. Proce~ds of sales may now be held !,tem.por
arily uninvested in the resident's account with a resident stock-

, broker, investment dealer, bank or trust compaD1. Such funds may be 
later sold or reinvested: according to regulations. 

(3) Foreign Exchange Control Orde:r, Pages 11-12. 



necessary (a) :for the import of securities by residents or non-residents 

in connection with transactions in Canada which are permitted by the 

:Board, (b) for the 1m;port of forei~gn securities for safekeeping or other

wise by residents or non-residents. Licences are also granted if 

foreign exchange is to be provided to meet foreign debts at maturt ty or 

to maintain sinking fund payments, and all cu.r;rent payments to non

residents from Cana.d1sn sources. ~rhue permits will be· granted for the 

purchase of U.S .. funds to pay 1nt~~rest or dividend to a non-resident 

where such interest or divid.end is expres.sly payable in U~ S$ funds. 

(d) Travel. 

Another feature of Canad:lan exchange control has been a rigor

ous liJni tatlon of unessential tra.v~~l expenditures abroad... At the out

break: of war J supervision was eetal)11shed over the purchase of American 

funds for travel to insure that travellers should not take out money 

for export abroad. tater on, When the demand for U. S. funds was inten

sified as a result of increased purchases of war materials in the united 

States, restrictions were introduced to prevent use of American funds 

for pleasure traveL Parmi ts from. the ::Board a.:t'e now required fOI' travel 

in countries other than those of the sterling area. These are granted 

only if the traveller lea.vesCanad~l. for business or other special pur

pose& Permits for pleasure travel are not granted.. On the other hand, 

American tourists viai tins Canada are not subject to FECm regulatj;ons" 

( e) !!port of Cap! tal. 

The Board, as a rule 1 does not approve applications for e:x:p9rt 
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of foreign exchange which reduces capital (1) invested in Canada by non-

residents. On the other hand, current earnings payable in foreign eX ... 

change are usually available to non-resident shareholders upon applica-

tion., In add! tion to a transfer. of cap! tal in exchange for a foreign. 

currency the folloWing transac.t!ons are deemed to be an eXport of 

capital, as stated by the Foreign Exchange Control Order: (2) {a} export 

of property for which no payment haa been racei ved, (b) export of 

property for p,ayment of a price 1:!!! than the fail" value thereof, (c) 

failure of. en exporter to take reas10nable steps to collect So debt onng 

by a non-resident, and (d) to import into Oanada a.ny property which has 

been purchased at a price ~eater than the fair value thereof. 

The :Board announced on SeJ~tember 15, 1939, that the official 

exchange at \Jh1ch all foreign exchange transactions are to be made would 

be: for the U .. S. dollar l~ buying and 11% selling premium and fOr the 

pound sterling $ 4.43 and $ 4 .. 47 p rl;,specti vely • The rates are roughly 

those prevailing immediately prior 1~o the introduction of exchange con-

trol, i .. e. half-wq between the two major currenCies. They have been 

pegged at that premium. and maintained unchanged since September 15, 1939. 

At though the Board deals dir~ctlY' only in U. S.. dollars and 

pounds sterling, transactions in other :f'ore.ign currenCies, too, must be 

made through. the FECB. Mention is frequently made of the exchange ra~e 

(1) "Capital" as defined by the ~Illl:'d includes: ca.pital atock, aurplua, 
reserves, the funded debt" mort,gages, long-tam loans and a:ny- bal
ancee of inter-company accounts with an,y foreign, pa:rent, subsidiary 
or associated company. 

(2). Foreign hchange Control Order No. 28, Page 15 .. 
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for the Canadian dollar in the New York market. The rate in this so

called 'tree t or • open' market fluctuates from day to day, subJect to 

su.pply and demand, frequently showing a greater discount than that re

presented by the I official t rate.. It represents the price Which one 

resident of the United States is willing to pay to another resident for 

our dollars. There is no direct relation 'between the ·ofiicial t and the 

'opent :market rate but it is Obviously to Canadaes advantage to prevent, 

as far as possiblejl the flow of our dollars into the 'open' market. ' 

For such transactions are illegal and usually deprive us of tbeuse of 

U. S. dollars as a counter-value for the exporting capital. 

4. !lde-Park Declaration. 

A magnificent contribution to the solution of Qanada.' s American 

dollar exchaIlge problem was made by the Hyde-Park Declaration of April 

20, 1941. The declaration was made jointly by the President of the 

Uni ted States and the Prime Minister of Canada. Its implications con

cerning the solution of Canada's foreign exchange problema are that (a) 

the government of the United States Will make available to Grea.t Br1tain 

under the Lease-Lend Act the component parts, including raw materia.ls, 

which Canada obtains from the Un! ted States for manufacture into war 

materials for Great ::sri ta1n~ !his relieves Canada. of the necses! ty of 

finding American dollars tor a substantia.l percentage of her imports from 

the Un! ted States. ( 'b) the Un! ted States also undertakes to pl.U'chase in 

this oountry various war materials and equipment which Canada can produce 

and. Which are required in the United states. These include: munitions., 

strateSic materials, cargo and war shipe, among other items.. fhese were 

originall1 expected to run to $ 200 or $ 300 million annually but the 



actual figure seems to have been higher.1fhe agreement provides addi

tional supplies of American dollarfll at a time when the danger of a short

age of U. So exchange 'Was becoming a bott.le-neck in our war effort. The 

treaty, although not oompletely effective~ resulted in a great alleVi

ation of our 'exchange problema and m.arked the beginning of an ,; •• ~ in

telligently planned integration of the industrial oapaoities of this 

North .Amerioan arsenal." ( l) 

( 1) 1941 Budget Speech" Page 6. 



4" A COJ!P8.I'1son of the Financial Slstems of World Wars I a:nd n. 
!he obJect ()f thiachapter is to compare the finauoi.a.l sa:stems 

of World War I and World War II. It is worth while for the pu:rpose of 

this discussion to take a brief glance at the posi tlon .ot this country 

at the Qutbreak of the two 'W8.l"S. 

In 1914 Canada had just completed an era. of expansion associ

ated with the openins up of the west. The car17ingoharges on debts 

ineurrri for large go'Vermnental W'.I.derta.ldJ:lss were onl1 beginn::1ng to 

affect taxes. In our extel"lQ8.1 trade there waaa tendency Wli8l'dexpaneion 

of eXpoJl"te during the decade priol" to the outbreak Qf war but imports had 

been advanCing at a :o:meh more rapid. rate, so that in 1914 ve bad. an 

adverse balanoe of aboot a hund.:t'>ed, and sixty-three m:1111on dollars. Our 

ohief foreign. 1.lJ,8.1"ket theltt astod.a11 was the Un! ted J:1nsdom; about three 

fifths ()f our Im;ports o:.dginated in the Un:l:ted States~ 

In 19l4,eanada vas a :nation With one great dominating industry ..... 

agricul:ture. She served. as the "~ of the Empire" and her pros

perity depeJ1ded in large measure on the suocess or failure of the 

operat1onsof a .single indus'Wy ana in paTt1cular on the suocess or 

f'a1.1ura of a single erop~ v1z~, wheat. By and large Canadia.n manufacrl:;ur

ing industry oonsisted of small concerns. Mechanization was not as ex

tens1 va as it is today and mass production was praciiica.lly unknown. 

There was acel"tain Gaunt of' unem,ployment but no official eta tlstics 

were available. Wholesale prices were rising slowly, averaging abGut 

2$ per annum, and in 1914 averagecl about 2~ u:n:der those prevailing 1n 

August, 1939. The value of our country's physical pl"Oduotlo:J3. :In 1914-

was about $ 1,650 million or $ 340 per head' of a PQPuJ.a:tion le88 than 



8,000,000 people. Business was not too prosperous due to a vorld-W1de 

i'inanciaJ.. strtngenc7 which marked t'he pre-war years of 1912-1913, and 

the industrial machinery was not ruJtlll1.ng at its full capaci "&,. 
Gold coins Circulated freely but wets little uaed~ most 
I 

people preferring Dominion and chartered banks' notes. !he total cir-

culating media in the hanas of the public at the end of' 1914 were soae 

$ 150 million. There wa.s, of' course, no central bank. Capital", a.t 

this· time, was rs;t;h,er scarce and this circumstance was refleoted 1a the 

interest ra:te. Our greatest sUPllier of capital was London although 

an. investment of .American cap! tal 1:0. Oanadian. branch pla.:ats wa.s beg1D-

n1ng to take place on a considerab1's aca.le. 

Practica.lly no steps ha.d 'been taken to m.eet the granng threat 

of war. Canada.wae thoroughl.,yUl1lpreparad for partic1patlon.in a wrld 

conflict;: her armament prog:ra.mm.e, it 1. tCQuld. "be called so, reqUired 

about $ 10 million a year. When the First World War was declared the 

Gove:rmunt had. no experience to guide the nation. There was ao one in 

the countq who had ever attem;pted to tackle the numerous war prob~ems, 

and the :machinery of f1nance, which 1a,y at the disposal of the Govern

ment in 1939, simply did not exist in 1914. 

Canada was in a substantially different position in 19.39. 

liluring the twenty-:fi va Tears that separate the two wars theCanadia:n 

eoonomic struoture had been. transformed from one based mainly on 

agriculture to one of greater diversification in whioh manufacturl.ng 

played a leading role. This ohange may be said to have ·detini tell' set 

in dur1ng the period of the Great 'War, 1914-1918. Bow Doh better the 

DomiIdon was equipped. to serve the ,Allies in. 1939 than it was in 1914 
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is indicated by a. comparison of our industrial position of 1939 With 

that 'Which existed thirty years ~'O. In miningl for illstance, we .b84 

developed. almost entirely new industries in gold and base metal mining, 

both of the utmost 1m.Portanee for a war econoD'l3,. Our lumber output 

had increased and the 1ndust17 had become an 1m:portant factor in our 

export trade. In manufa.cturing ile had established asubstmtia.l 

automobile and shipbnlding industry which had been cIoselT integrated 

'Wi th Amerioan industry and especially dependent on 1 t 'in periods of s%

pansioa when a good deal of machi..aery and teohnical equipment a:nd p.61'

sonnel have been required. As in 1924, there Y5$ acons:1derabla amoUl\lt 

of slack in the tJanad1a:n ecollomy at the outbreak of the war" in the 

Oanadian eoono~ at the outbreak o:!:' the war.t in the form. ot unem;ployed 

men and cap::!. tal. There were reported to be some 330,,000 wage earners 

unemplo;redJ or about 22% of the whole. Not all of tbeee men" however, 

possessed the ne.eessal7 akille to 1me them immediately availa.ble for 

the armament programme. 

In contrast with the pQajL tion in 1914 we were al..ready building 

up dangerous agricultural surpluses in 1939. It was clear tha.t this 

war 'WaS unlikely to make the demands on agricultura.l resources that had 

been made thirty years ago. 1'hus lrbeat was sown in 1914 1;0 some wa 

million acres and a orop ot.' a hundrf;td and sixty million bushels was 

harvested. In 1939 the area sown 'lIrae the. second largest on record, 

more than twenty-six million ae.re$, the total crop falling but little 

below the half billion mark. 

In our external trade we were still we-ll beloY prosperous 

levels of the previous lears , deep.! te some recovery dur1:ng the ammaer of 



1939. Our favourabl.e balancee were averaging some $ 200 million a )'"e&r 

which reflected an entirely d.1fferentpo.ei t.ion frQm. that eXisting :in 

19111. when qu.ite heavy debit ba.lances of p~nts were 'Occasioned by 

,substantial 1nq>orts 'Of capital. Our still relati vel¥ small population 

'Of slightly mDre than eleven million had a national income 'Of ab'Out 

four billiQn, some thirteen hundre(ll and sixty m:illlon 'Over that of 

1914. Expenditures by all governments, Dominion, Provincial and Muni .. 

cipa.l" absorbed a.bout 30~ of this 1POtal; the more severe the depression 

the higher vas the percentage 'Of nad~ional income channelled into' 

government e:.tpenditures.. Less tba:tJ~ one per cent of 'Our national in ... 

come was spent on defence. 

Abou.t 'One quarter of the income VaB deprived. from. e:x;p'Orts, 

chiefly of primar,y products 'Or of' commodities invelving 'Only a s11ght 
, . 

degree 'Of manufacture. The eXistence of a central 'bank baa done much 

to assist the Government in adm,inistering the monetarT pelicy.. The 

:Bank 'Of Oanada had been performing Il'l.a:tlY ,of the functiOns which had been 

performed in the last war by the Departm.ent 'Of Finanoe and the Bankers· 

Association. In contrast to its predecessor 0::1:' the First World War, 

the Government was able to employ methods of taxe:tlon and b'Orrow-lD8 

'Which did not exist in 1914. By 1939 the machinery of the 1ncOllle tax 

had been developed, we had a subst~nt1al domestic capital market and 

'We were no longer dependent u;ponca;p1 tal imports. The GoVEll'lllilBllt 

leading Canada-into World War II undou.btedly benefited from the ex

perience ga!neddur1ng and a:fter thlSl Firat War and. this time the methods 

of dealing with wartime fiscal p0111(1ie8 were better understood. Moreover, 

there was a much Wider pu.blic underlstanding of the economic end financial 
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issues involved and a gl'eatsr Wi1l1n8nass on the part of the piibl1c 

1;0 accept the necessary 'burdens of war than was the case in 1918. 

Compared to World War II the war effort 1n War I would seem 

to haTe been on a small seale. (1) Combined. British and Canadian war 

expend! tUTes in Cana.d.a were well below a. fifth of the national phYsical 

production; and .... uper cap! ta cOS"Ga of war and demobl11.zat1on for the 

six fiscal ;years, 1915-20" were lelss than one-:fifth ·of the estimated 

per caRita cost ot' war for the fi VISl fisoal ~rea.rs J 1940 .. 44. (2) 

Canada's objectives in war finance during the last war were not as 

spectacular as those of our time. In the first place J there was no eon .. 

caption of the magnitude of the 'talilk upon which. we had e~ed. It was» 

for instance,; estimated that the war WGUld inVolve an ex»endj.ture of 

4> 50 million for the first year, bilt. by the time the fiscal year was 

over the 1m tlaJ. $ 50 million ha.d bean ove;r...spent by $ 10 milllon. The 

Minister of F1nB.noeat the and of i.he first year of' war was not only 

facing increasing 6:lCj?endi tures DlltJI due to the influence of ;poor busi-

for increasing the leval of produotion end national !naoma Decam.eof 

utmost im:.l?ortanceO' 

As So nsUlt ot the agri011l1tural expansion in the west,Canada 

was able to render outstandiD8 service as a supplier of :t'Qod :products 

:tor Great 13ri tain and her Allies. Wi th a depleted labour force Canadian. 

farm.ers extended the area planted to farm. crops from. 33 MilH.on acres . 
in 1914 to 51 mllion in 1918, an inorea.se ot' 41 per cent.. Substantial 

( 1) The chief' sources for figures lei ted in this secti.on· are the follow
ing: !he Canada Year Book, .1943-44; :Budget SpeechesJ,. 1914 .. 20; G. L~ 
CODor, A Survey ofGa.nada' e FlederaJ. Income and Expend! ture; A. f. 
W. Plumptre, l«obilizing Canada's Resources for War. 

(2) Wartime Information Board, 08JlJada at War, Dec. 1943, Pases 26 ... e:y. 



progress was also made in the manufaotu.r1.ng industry lfhere the value of 

the manufactured or finished goods increased from, 1,166 million in 

1910 to 4'; 3,460 .million :in 1918. ~l'his accompllshment was even more 

outstanding When we consider that iiJle country was total1:r u:n:p~epared 

for and inexperienced in wartime aCltiVities. Moreover, a substantial 

part of its manpower was on the :fighting :fronts. Various new industries 

established under the direction of the Imperial Munitions Board began to 

supply shrapnel and other ammunition and in leas than a 1ear nearly 

400 Canadian establiShments were et~ed in the manufacture of shells 

and other war materials. Exports of such products from Ca.n.a.da increased 

as follows: (1) 

1914. "'.0· •• "'. "'. 
1915 •• ' ••• "' ••• '" 
1916 .......... .. 
1917 •• ,. ......... o· 

1918 ..• "' ........ . 

In addition, aUlae was also awarded. shipbuilding contracts to a total of 

$ 70 million and 'blUl t some 2.;9.00 aeroplanes. 

The expansion QfeXisting industrial. concerns eni the establish-

ad.m1nistrati va ab111 tl had. a :far ... reaching influence upon Canadian D'l8».1l" 

factures. It tended to diversi.fl ll,rodust1on not onq for war pUl"poses 

but also for home consumption ·of man;y eommodi ties form.erly im;porl&d..!he 

direct controls im,pGsedon 'the alloca.tion of ra.w materia.ls, labour and 

final produots 'Were of' a veryllmi ted charao-ter as compare.a. wi t.h those of 

today I and the 1t:1dW!ltr1es were allowed mu-ch greater freedom in deter.m:1n. ... 

ing their own. policies. !hilS fact, coupled with the practical suspension 

( 1) Boyal Bank ofOanada Monthly Review, lf0vember, 1939,. 
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of the imPortation of many manufactured. goods" m.eant that the Ca:na.d18/P. 

prod.ucer had practical control of the home market. Moreover,:1. t m.eant 

that the induatr::tee, working now at high pressure" were producing muni

tions and war supplies side by s:f.(Le With manifold. varieties of goods re .. 

qu1red for the stimulated c1viliflll demand. !fhe net resu.lt was that 

Canada established herself in a r..ew position, as one of' the leading 

manufacturing nations of the wo1"ld. 

CUriously enough, the Government did not undertake direct in

vestment in war plants and equipment on anything like the present seale, 

nor did it apply the same controls to assure a.."'l adequate :flow of' men and 

materials into var production. This can, perhaps" be explained b,. the 

fact that the volume of our prod:uc:t1on jl,1aB not a.s great then as it is 

today. Canada. was not called UpOI:t to make so great an indu.strial effort. 

For this reason the aovermn.ent un~Lertook little direct responsibility 

for var production. 

The outbreak: of war, wh:I.oh at first brought in its train un

settlement in business, industrial slack and unemployment J reau1 ted in 

the Government facing .the necessii~ net only of organiZing, equipping 

and. maintaining the first contingent but a.lso of providing work to re

duoe unemployment. Publio 'WOrks ]~:rogramm.es were pushed forward as 

quickly as possible, inoluding ra.ilway} cana.l and other important port 

and ter.minal undertakings. As thet war trent on, general business condi

tions improved. Canada in 1915 was favoured With a bountIful harvest ..... 

the greatest by fex in. the history of the Dominion. This, cou.pled With 

Bri tisa and Allied. purchases of en.ells, muni tiona, food supplies and 

ships; stimulated domestic trade snd indu.atry. Moreover, these developed 



a heavy home consumption and importation of luxuries from foreign 

countries which were still aecessible. Our foreign balaMe of payments, 

unf'e;voura'ble by $ 36 milUon :in 19l1~, t1lrned to a fa.vourable balance of' 

over $ 200 million with, a total trade of over $ 1,200 million in 1916. 

Wages vere rising, emplOJ'lllent was ejtoel1ent and some working :people lived 

better than ever 'before, and so (itd most farmers. Wage movements showed. 

Yide differences. Wages of common la.bour and certain kinds of IIiIki11eo. 

labour more than doubled. Others, €~speeial1y whf te-collar workers, Yere 

less fortllne:te.Wholeaale prices and prof! te rose even more than wa.ges 

generally • ~The cost of 1:1 Ting in tanada during the war period' rose by 

lO~ from 1914 to 1920, but the prec)cc"U.:pa:t:lon of the people Vi th the 

serious problem.s af the war meant that it was given little pub1:ic at

tention. tf (1) 

Wi th regard to the Dom1nic)n Gover:n:ment ,debt.t since the finan

cing of the war was the respons:tbiH ty of that Government, a. sreat increase 

in its debt was to be eXpeeted. The debt rose from $ 406 million in 1911t. 

to $ 2,750 million in 1920. Total ,rar expenditures amounted to roughly 

$ 1,670 million in this period and other expenditures oontributing to the 

increase in debt were railway aii subsidies, advances and gu.a:rentees, 

c8l!al undertakings, ad.vances to the !mp.el'1.al and. forel.g!l governments, 

advances to proVinces and ba.nka, e:x;penses of the Soldiers t Settlement 

Board end the undertakings of public: works and bllild1ngs. 

!hat our World War n effort has been a gigantio one in eol!lp~

son to 1914-18 is unquestionable. Suffioe it so say that in the field of' 

Dnm1 tioD. m$t'!.u;f'acttU"ing, where mot'e attention was oentered in the last war 

( 1) G. L. Connor, A Survel c:tCanada.· s 1$deral Income and Expenditures, 
Page 21i.. 
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than in ~. other branch of mrmuf'e.ct.uring, the production. during 1914-

18 ws lees than a sixth of Q\U' ou.tput in the parallel period of this 

Canada. in 1939 was capable of much greater servioe to the 

Allies than she was in lS114. Rer expanded industrial power, mineral 

resources and capita':;", a great percentage 01' which was idle at the out

~reak oi' this WaJ:' l' cou.1d now be :full1 a:mployed to s~:ply the tools for 

modern warfare. startins from this poai tiOIl j the direction of Govern

ment ;policy was quite cleat'. It was necessar;y to develop the full use 

at our resources and man-power and to devote as much as possible of both 

to the prosecution of the war. First of' 60111 industries had to be :re

organized. in o:rder to produCe the mechanized. war equipment. All this 

required large investmen:ts in ca,pi tal equipment and the period after 

the fall of France to :December, 1940, was :marked 07 a. ra,Pid expansion 

of manufacturing equipment rathel.~ than production of actual war supplies. 

Unlike in 1914, the Government, thro'Qgb the Department 'of Muni tiona and 

SUpply, aSB'IJ,llled. l"esponsibil1ty ;i'or' initia:tins and. supervisiag the pro

gram at plant e.ddi tiona and expansions.. V..\WlY new .plants ot a specifical

lY wartime charaoter were establisbed and equipped by the Government 

and although their operation in most cases has been left to private 

companies the Government has retained. the ownership. Addi tlonal produc ... 

t! ve capacity was created by install.ing Govel'l.lm.6nt-owned machiner;y 1n 

existing pre-war plants. 

The process of lncreasil'Jg industrial capacity was at the same 

time accompanied by a corresponding policl of eA~anBlonist finance, 

Lest this period at: e.x.»anding prod,u.ction and .rising llatione.l income should. 
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result in 1nflat1.onary tend€ll1cies and other eoonomio maladJustments, the 

Gove:rnm.ent took restrictive mea.sures both in the field ot commodity con

troland in the field of fiscal oont.ro1. Prioe regulation was Introduoed, 

essential factors of :production bega...'l'l to be re,tioned and a. system of 

priorities Was set up. Anticipated shortages of labour ocoasioned an 

ext ena i ve labour training :program. 

Produotion of iV'aI' l'.I.Ie,tel~ials from these nE'nr cap1 tal faoil! ties 

did not commence on a large scale U1tltll the mid.dle of 1941. As this 

second stage deVeloped,. certain modifications of financial polioies were 

oalled for. EUsiness beoame even more active and still more workers 

entered enr,Qloyment" The eXpanding :lncomes in the hands of wage"eamers 

were D01.md to become subject to taxation for '!:;he IJurpose of ensuring 

that the increaSe in nf'.t:i.onal income would. be di veried to war needs 

instead of being disbursed in increased personal consum;ptlon and private 

investment. The answer was found in the so-oalled ·pay-as-you-go' policy, 

that is a 'policy of taxation with all ultimate objective of payil:J.e,s as 

much of the current expenditures in the form of taxation as is humanly 

possible. What was really .meant, of course, 1i8.S a llollcy which would 

avoid the gross 1nequi ties and effec:ts of inflationary increases in 

prices and incomes. 

Jl..a was indica.ted above, there 1ms a aer+..atn amount of s2.ack 

in our econ.omic system of 1939. :BotJl the vo2.uttI.e of manufacture and the 

amount of employment in manufactur1~~ sank in 1932-33 to rather less 

than two-thirds of the 1928-29.leveL Although they climbed most of the 

way ba.ck by 1937, they fell away aga,in in 1938. At the outbreak of war 

the 'Volume of our manufacture vas about what it had. been in 1928 and con

siderablY Mort at the 1929 level. !his in i tseJ.f would. indicate an 
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apprec~able amount or idleness. 

In 1944 ~be picture was considerably d.ifferent: the countr,-f s 

:lndustx'ial machinery 'was mu.ch e:x;panded .. working twenty-fOur hours a 

day, and. Ca.ntida. I"ankad. fourth amoll{i~ the United Nations as a prorlu.cer of 

Vdol' s·\l:p'p~ies. This ~ a.chieved in the face of various diffiou.lties, 

such as conetantJJ1 ch~ng req1..un:unents and specifications and Bhort .. 

&ges ot ~'W4i8,;;'s~ tools and skir~ed labour. In addition, :many of the 

industr1 J.6 best lliiimagers and technicians were l..,oaned to va:t1.ous Govern .. 

ment departments. Of the total 'WaI' production, excluding food supplies 

and metals which by the spring of 1944 totalied some $ 6,000 million 

since the war beganJ less than 30% had been for Canada's Oi'in armed 

:forces; the remaining 70% went to other Allied c01:mtries. 

~he uj?ward trslld. of Ual" :s:xpencU tu.reB 'by the Canadian Govern .. 

ment has not been an even one. The, total expenditures on defenoe prior 

to the outbreak of Wt.'.i.J:" 'tiere :esa than one per cent of the national in

come of $ 4,000 Million per: yeaX'. In the first six months of the war 

e.xptm.d1t .. ures grew to $ 24 million a. mont.h. They stayed at that level 

for about four months. In JunG, :940, they 'began to soar to $ 40 mil

lion a month as a result of' the ohanged. conditions in Europe, and ia 

October they x'sached $ 82 million. This corresponds to a 'percentage in

crease of 17% in tae first nine months and. 25% in the succeed,ing fiVe 

months, including t.ne increase to $ 82 million,. fOllowing the months of 

June .. JlU3', 1940. The co.m;parative 'War expenditures including payments 

for the account of the Government of the Unt ted Kingdom for the :f'i ve 

fiscal years, 1939~44,. were as follOWS ~ (1) 

( 1) 1944 Budget SpeeCh, Page 55. 
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1939-19~·O •••••••••••.• 
1940-1941~ ............. .. 
1941-1942 ••••••••••••• 
1942 ... 1943 ............. .. 
1.943 .. 1944 .............. . 

$ 11.8,291,022 
752,045,326 

1,339,674,152 
31724, 248J1 890 
4,624,596,613 

$ 10,558,856,003 

file §I'!1ld. total for the fiTe fiscal years, 1939 .. 44, Qf $ H),559 mil" 

lion) compared to last war' a total OGst of war and demobilization, of 

$ 1,698 million, reveals that 'the latter costs were well beloy a fifth 

Qf the cost so far incurred in this war..ftls wo11ld correspond. to a 

Ii t1;1e more than one ... fifth of tbe estimated per "pita cost for the 

years 1939-44. In the last war a :f:1gb:ting plane cost $ 8,OOO~ In this 

war it costs $ 25,000. A full tank brigade now costs $ 60,000,000. 

Anti-aircra.f't guns oost • 15,000 &ld in one hour's i':1.riDg spend maN 

"than $ 40,000 of the taxpayer· s monel' .. 

lioY does this spending correlate With our n:s.tlonal :i:ncom.e"l 

In 1939 the national inoome was esrt:1Dtted at $ 4,162 million:; in 1943 

it was some $ 6,800 million. Of the tota.l national income in 1943, as 

stated above, Government expen.di tures for war purposes represented some 

$ 4,625,01' roughly 5~, whieh in :itse·lf' is in exceseot' the total pre

war 1nc0lll.$ of the nation .. 

Several important faotor,61 have contrfbuted to the expansion 

of the national incQu.. ( 1) Incr1aa.eed exports ·of goods, particularly 

war _tarials, (2') Increased GoV6l"lr:unent current and eap! tal investments" 

(3) Increased private ihvestments, (4) Government investments in 

wheat surpluses, and, (5) :British Government capital investments. .Amid 

8.l1 this aet:trtty of induatl:7 and :t'iD.8nee, there was a. Wider distribu .. 

tion of the national income in favour of wage-earners and farmers. 



Since both these classes, aE a rule~, spend most of t.heir incomes, this 

redistribu.tion, undoubted.ly.l' has lmlirectly tend.ed to increaee the de

m.e..nd. for constL"Ce:t' good.s. Although the effect of" the redistri1:rl):tion of 

disposable income b,as been substantially the sal', .. e as that of :25 years 

before, the ~resent fiscal ~olicy~ unlike that of World War I, has 

aimed .. through the :prlncip:e of th~) (lolJ..lty to pay wlth a progressive 

tax structuxe :to~Tered exemptions and an emphasis on war loan subscrip

tions) to w~tlgate it. 

The Goverrilllent this time '\.faa from. the very 'beginning d.eter

mined. to finance the wa.}~ as far as ooy be :practicable by a pay-as-you

go policy. Such a pOlicy would not have been ex~ed1ent twenty-five 

years before. Cana,d,a then had. nQ G',Y5tcm of genera.l taxa.tion -- there 

vas no machinery esta'b:'..ished fOl~ di:t"6ct!;r ta.dng th.e .net incomes" :pro

fits and wealth of the indi7iduals. Direct taxation v~s resented and 

the taxation system before 1914, hOi"ever light in comparison to our own" 

~~s regarded at that t:me as heavy. 

At that tue the Government we-s ra.ther r~luGta.nt to impose 

taxatton on a:o:y heavier scale because it feared 0J?:i?0sition both in the 

pubJ.i c and the parliament. General discontent" it rJas thOught, VOll.ld 

have seriou.s repercussions and WOula. :possibly interfere with a su.cceas

fuJ. prosecution of' the I-raT. Furthenlore, the Government felt that 

Canadian ind.ustry which '\.ras at that tim.e ex.:panding at an. enormous rate" 

requ:1red the accumulated profits for relmrestment in machine:cy to meet 

the constant demand for new and different types of munitions and war 

su.pplies.. This period was characterized "by sharply r:1.alIlg ,prices, 

enOI'!11'.:n,lS prof! te, a d.rastic expansion of bank credits and a l"edistrlbu.-
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t10:o. of the national incom.e. Indu.strial profl ts and. :property incomes 

increased tp:'ca tly while the real illcomes of salaried :men and individuals 

rr.:i\,;oiyiIl.£ interest }?a3m.ents at !'i:!cei rates declined OJ:' rose less 

ra.pidly" T".n.e distri bl.:rt.;J.on of :l?roI'i~s was v;:;r3 1m.6ve.o. and the Goverm!l6nt 

.las doubtful wheth.er it couldt.ax the peo;.16 on a basis that .ould reach 

the fc,rt1,;lllt:;;.te c:"asses Iii thout inilicJ.;;lIlS inju,stiice on the classes of 

comr.a:uni ty >lhosa j?Ul"c,naslns j?C'irer L'las lecselled by the war. 

The Do.mir.l.ion Gove:rnm.entoi' .1.939 "vIas more fortunate in this 

reS;P6ct. It had at l'ts disposal a -ca.::;:-machinez'y, the total revenue of 

~lhich amounted. to a.pJ:.l!'oximate:;y $ ,436 million at the beginning of the 'W-ar. 

It includ.ed: the Sales Tax, the Personal Income and the Corpora.tion 

Income and Profl ts Tax, end Custom:s and E;.'(.ci6e Duties. In 1914 J~Q In

come Tax w"as com.Q:ct~ly unknOl'IIl; Cl.l.StOms Duties plus EXCise on liquor 

and tobacco accouD:tied for 9OC,6 ai' tl16 totaJ. ta,.x; revenue (1939 = 28%). 

The first step iL war taxation, both in 1911} and ~939, was to increase 

sharply Customs an,(l E;;cc:ise Duties ()n art:fcles commonly resarded as 

luxuries. 'Vlhile the l?u:c:!?ose in 19:~4 in doing this ,ia,a to reise revenue 

the :main object of the 1939 reYisi<m, was -to discol.ti:age spending on 

luxu.ries .. 

The l:r.ain l'ea:liure of the fir-st Second \lorld War budget 'Was the 

iXltrod1;lction oi' the Excess J?;roi'ii;;s Tax" to j,lrevent profl ts that U'o ex

cessi YO or um'eascnable. This tax he.:;:; been amended in subsequent budsete 

until a compar-J 9a;j s an Excess Prof$. ts True of 12'fo of total :profits, plus 

100% on profl ts in excess of the a'l4rerage for the four :fiscal years, 

1936-39, or ano'thsx' lo,b 0;[' total profits, whichever is greater. During 

the fiscal year 1943 1 t yielded some $ 434 million" it similar tax, which 
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pos.sfbly served. as the .1!recUJ:'sor oj;' the Excess Prof! ts Xax, ,,'as .intro

du.ced in the .1916-1'1 war budget when ez»endi~,ures were becowillg qu1te 

heavy. It. was the Buslnesa Pro:f,i.t.aWex 'l'.ax ox 1916" It was :t'air'J..y 

light by conte:m;'po~' a~\ia.lldal:,da: 2.)~ tax on bUSiness pI'ofl t.s in excess 

oi' "fifo on the ca»it;al of' the cOI''poration and in excess of lC!fo on th.e 

capital of indiViduals,. J,?8.r,·tnershl.J;ls, etc~ The 191.1'~l8 budget in" 

oreasedthe r'aw to 50').; on ea.l."'Alngiii ovor l)~ witih a ,{,:f/o levy 911 :i,)ro

flcGS over GJti;.. It. was alao made rE~t.roactive to the beginniD8 oi' the war 

and ultlmate13 realized a war revenue of more than $ 200 million. 

The grea'c'est lncJ;'ease in revenue during the Second, World War 

has, of course, oome .:from the ei'tii't'en1ng oi.' the Incom.e Taxes, both 

Corpora.te end ?eI'sonal. Both eXlat.ed !Jet'ore the war and. repI'esented the 

single greatest cont,l.'ibutlon W OUI" iledera.l tax. revenu.e - $ 142 millioa 

out oi' a total ;&:'evenue 0.1 ~ 436 :tllil1ion in 1939. TheJ' were com,l)lete1y 

unkn.owx:t. in lSU4.. OnlJl -wh.en increased needs were faced on our war a,c

cou:nt ~n the :fiscal ;:;ear ,1917-18 a.nd when new taxes 'were deemad justified 

did. the Mlnis·t.e:r ol Finance, wIth a. cO.nsid.erable am.ount. of l'elnctance, 

introduce the Income Iax :Bill. Conaider-abl..:. organization and administra

ti >Ie difiicul ties vere antlcipa:t.ed in im90Bi.rl6 the .t.a%. Several 'fir-a .... 

vinces and some m:unici..i?alitiea were already using this tax to raise re

von~e arui it was feaJ:'ed that a Federal Tax WQuld only ~uake the diEere ... 

pancies between the various tax structures :tl2O.re serious. IIcrwever, the 

mounting ex,Pensea 01' war and the absolu.te neceas.i ty oJ." securing addi t10nal 

funds made it. i.nq>erati ve that such ta.:x: l>e introduced. 

Similar di!:i:'iollltiea wel"e encountered 01 Mr .. 1181eJ during this 

wax' until, by au agreement between the Dominion. Government and the 
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provinces, the latter vacated the fields of Personal and Corporate In

coma Taxes rece! ving by way of con:q>ensation either (a) paymente of the 

amounts actually receiVed by the province from these taxes during the 

fiscal year ending nearest December 31, 1940, or (b) the amount actually 

paid by the prOVince for net debt service J..ess Succession Duty col

lections during the same period. !he exemptions in the 1917 Income Tax 

were very high and the rates very low as com,pared even with our modern 

peacetime Income Taxes: a 4~ tax 'was levied on single persons with 

incomes over $ 211 000, (as oompared wi th2'2!{o for incomes of :$ 2,000 in 

1944), and on married couples with incomes over $ 3,000. There Were also 

surtaxes up to 25% on inoomes over $ 10°1°00. Despite the marked dif~ 

ferenees in rates~ the fact remains that the introduotion of the tax 

during the last war made possible its effeoti ve use in this war and thus 

marked a distinct step forward in our Federal publio finance. 

The greatest single inc~eaee in revenue during the First World 

War ocourred in the item, Customer Import Du.ties. The receipts from this 

source in the fiscal year,. 1916 .. 17, viz. $ 134 million, exceeded the 

total tax revenue of the country in 1914-151 viz. $ 127 million. During 

.1916-17 the total tax revenue including tax from Customs and Import 

Duties enabled the Government to pay not only all its ourrent and capital 

expenditure and interest charges u:pon thenationa.l debt but also to repay 

some $ 60 million of the outstanding war debt itself .. 

As a. preliJ:ninary step 1 v:a.rious Qust()ms Duties and Excise Taxes 

were :i,ncrea.sed, Viz .. the charges on coffee, sugar, tobacoo and liquors. 

To 'raise a.dditional revenue the budget of 1915 levied specia.l taxes on 

wines" perfumery and patent mediCines and imposed special war. taxes on 



banks, financial and insurance houl:Jea, loan oompanies and certain 

items, such as transportation and l:Jteam-boat tiokets, cheques and bills 

of exchange, cables and telegrams, money orders and bills of ladins. 

The postal rates on. letters and postcards were also increased. The 

main feature of the 1915 budget, however, was the uniform raising of the 

intermediate and general Tariff's b;r 1~ and the British Preferential by 

5%. 
Comparatively little use has been made of commodity taxes dur

ing this war. The Government, preferring to tax the people on the basis 

of ability-to-pay, introduced only very few changes in the Oustoms Import 

Duties and the Excise Taxes. Morec)ver, it was anxious to avoid raising 

the cost of the necessaries of life through inoreasing the rates of in

direct taxes. However; it did inoJrease taxes on luxury goods to dis

oourage purohases. A 20% tax was leVied on the oonsumption of unessential 

goods and services, sllch as gaSOline, expenditures in dance halls, night 

clubs and receipts on motion picture theatres. Other tariff's, e •. g .. the 

10% War Exchange Tax on non-Empire imports, were designed to conserve 

foreign exchangee. Generally speaking, commOdity taxes lost much of their 

importance as revenue produoers f'o~t' the duration. Whereas prior to 1939 

they were responsible for some two-thirds of the Dominion tax revenue, 

four years later they represented <)nly about 35% of the revenue. The 

Sales Tax and the Suocess~on Duty Tax, which a.dded together, yielded some 

13<% in 1943, were unknown in the Federal tax structure of the last war. 

Table VI compares in section A the per capita tax burdens of the two wars. 

Section B compares the percentage ()f war e::x;pendi ture covered by taxation 

in the tll'U wars. 

As we can see, the last 1rex' was financed for the m.ost part by 
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other means than taxation, viz. by public borrowing and the eXpansion 

of orad! t. The Canadian banking system. played an especially important 

role both as an investor and a custodian of the nation I s savings in 

terms of money. Chartered banks subscribed directly to war loans, pur

chased Treasury Bills and made loa:ns to customers to help them btt,;r war 

bonds. Still more important was their expansion of credit. Immediately 

atter the outbreak of war, banks were given emergency powers to increase 

their own Circulation to a limited. extent and arrangements were made for 

their securing additional Dominion: notes against approved securities. 

The value of Dominion and Provincial securities in bank portfolios in

creased from $ 12 million to $ 163 million during the four years of the 

First War.. Despite this rise in bank holdings, the banking system as 

a whole was able to absorb only about one-seventh of the increase in 

the funded debt ($ 1. 2 billion), as against over a third in the present 

war, ($ 6.2 billion), up till August, 1943. (1) Of the total holdings 

of the banking system until August 31, 1944, ($ 2,160 million), the 

chartered banks have been responsible for $ 1,183 million and the :Bank 

of Canada for $ 977 million. 

It is at once eVident that the presence of a central bank in 

the Second War has been of a great importance to our wartime finanCial 

system. The:Bank has from the ver;( begirming of the war pursued the so .. 

called easy-money policy. It maintained the rediscount rate at ~ and 

reduced it further to Iii, effecti'v-e February 8, 1944. The Bank .further 

haa assured the public that the banking system would use its resources 
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Dominion Taxes per capi ta ••• " 

Dominion Taxes per oapita ••• c 

A 

Fiscal 
Year 
1914 

Fiscal 
tear 
1939 

$ 38.67 

1914-1919 Dominion Taxation •••• e •••••••• o 

1939-1943 Dominion Taxation, ••• 0 ." • 0 • & 0" •• 

Fiscal 
'lear 
1212 

$ 27.41 

Fisoal 
Year 
1243 

$ 174.97 

Percentage 
of War 

Expend! ture 

1.2!. 
Increase 

66,1 

i.E! 
Incre$.se 

452 .. 5 

Percentage 
of Total 

Expenditure 

less than 70 less than 35 

60 over 50 

Source: The Canada Year ::Sook" 1943-44, Pages 813-21. 
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to ma,intain a low rate after the v.ar as well. In the 1919 fiscal year 

the rediscounting rate was 5;'. 

A large portion of the Bank of Oanada. purchases of Govemllent 

securi ties have been used as backi:ng for the expansion of the note issue. 

The remaining purchases have been used to increase the reserves of the 

commercial banks which have expanded their commercial loans. As a re

sul t the total volume of Canada t iii :note issue has continued upward and 

increased by almost $ 600 million from December, 1939" to December, 1943_ 

The Oentral Bank has also assisted the Government by loaning a:nd placing 

at their disposal its staff oi' exp1erts and other skilled personnel$ 

The open market operations of the Bank Which have made abnormal increases 

in the suPPlY of currency unnecessary have done much to avert the danger 

of war inflation. It is true tha.t :many ·of the functions of a central 

bank were being performed by the Bankers' Association during the First 

Great War but in the international field the chartered banks were left 

wi tbout leadership end were called upon to undertake all the operations 

by themselves. The Bank: should th~.lS be given a great deal of credit 

for the financial administration Olr this war ~ 

The effectiveness of a wartime financial policy does not ne ... 

cessarily depend upon the degree ot the moneta.ry expansion proVided for 

war purposes but rather upon the e::ctent to which these increases in the 

supply of money are immobilized by taxes, war loans and increased pro ... 

du.ction. We have already seen tha1b the present taxation system. is 

superior to the one of the last war, in severa.l respects.. RoW does our 

credi t expansion compare With that of the )'irst War? 

We already know that the major proportion of the last war's 
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total expenditures was' financed by borrowing rather than taxation. Al

together six public loans wer~ floE~ted: three War Loans, (1915 :: $ 100 

million, 1916 = $ 200 million, 1917 • $ 250 million), and three Victor,y 

Loana, (1917 = $ 400 million, 1918 • $ 670 million and 1919 = $ 680 

million).. The first loans floated completely upset the opinions of the 

leading financial experts in Ottawa who underestimated the amount of 

funds in the hal:;I.de of the publlc, All issues were heavily oversub

SCribed, the first three by 100%, 100; and 66';, respectivelY.. The, extra 

$ 50 million subscribed for during the first campaign were used to 

establish credits in Canada at the disposa.l of the I:oq>erial Goverrunent 

for firumcing purchases of muni tiona and supplies in Canada and the 

United States. In effect" the sum wa.s to be an offsetting bala,nce for 

part of the 28 million in loans Which had ,been borrowed from England 

to finance the overseas units of the Canadian Expeditionary Force. 

It is true that the publ:to loans .were made attracti va with a 

hish rate of interest, 5~ for War Loans and ~ for Victory Loans, a 

tax .. f'ree prt "flege from Dominion Government taxation, (With the ex ... 

ception of the final Victory Loan, floated after the end of war), and a 

privilege of conversion at issue pl·ice to a:tl'3. succeeding Ca.na.d1an domes .. 

tic issue. ·Nevertheless, not only ai.d the unexpeotedlY high contribu

tions to the cause of the Allies have an excellent moral effect, but 

they aleo marked a. new step in our wa.rt1me f1na.nce, i. e., for Canada to 

finance Bn tiah expend! tures in th:l.s country and for Great :eri tam to 

cover the expenses incurred by our forces overseas, 

Public borroWing during 1ihis 1'rlBr, although smaller in propor

tion to total expenditure, has b~en both bigger in amount and per ca.pita 
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yield than in the last war. In the First War total subscriptions. made 

by the public amounted to roughly ,$ 2~3 billion. This amount, compaJ;*ed 

to some $ 9 billion up to December, 1944, for this war g1 ves us the per 

capita yield of $ 288 and $ 750 respectively (population estimated as 

eight and twelve milion, reapecti'l1'ely).. I~ ad.d1tion, more savings 

have been obtained this time by th,e sale of War SaVings C·ert:1:ficates 

which are intended to mobilize small saVings of indiVidual purchasers~ 

Only one person in eight subscribed to the moat successful 

loan of the last war, while more than one person in four purchased a 

bond in the Sixth ViCtory Loan of 19440 1'his indicates that sales 

this time have been made well down the income sca1e o This change is 

particularly significant since pur1i}haSBe from the lower income classes 

usually represent newsaVinse whereas purchases by high-income groups 

very often a.mount to a. diversion of money "from one saving to another .. 

The conclusion is therefore that more people have been saving their 

money and to a greater extent than was done in the last war. 

!fhe function of bank craM t also differs somewhat from the 

role it played during the last 'War" The Government at tha.t time felt 

that the proper function of banks in. wartime was to provide sufficient 

credit to industries" co;mm.erce and agrIculture, rather than to lend money 

directly to the Government. That jLs Why there was no considerable pur

chasing of Dom.1n1on War Loans b3' the chartered banks in the last war .. 

To enable the banks to increase th~~ flow of credi ta to prt vate enter

prises the Government, under the Fbum.ce Act ot 1914, adopted a pOlicy 

whereby the banks (a) could issue i~heir notes in excess of their pa1d-

up capital up to l5~ of oapi tal plus reserves; beyond that 10~ backing 
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in gold or Dominion notes 'Were required, (b) were not required to pay 

out specie; instea.d they could issue their own notes and hold the specie 

as a reserve. 

Since the interest rate on Dominion Government notes was ~ 

and the banks could contract loans at higher rates the incentive was 

very attract! ve, The resui twas· ~hat from 1914 'to 1918 the amount of 

currency plus deposits . increased from $ 1.1 billion to $ 1.9 bl1lion~ 

that is by more ~ha.n one half. of' the rise in the national debt" In the 

Second War the increase in the supply of money has been less than a 

third of the inorease in debt. 

In this war the Government's policy has been to proyide as 

much of the funds for investment in cap:! tal equipment for war purposes 

out of taxation and public borrowing as 'possible. !fhe Government, by 

installing and owning all equipment of specifically wartime character, 

has been rather encouraging banks to invest in Government obligations" 

By doing so, the banks are contributing indirectly to the expansion of 

our war indUstries. Direct bank loans to industries, accordingly, haTe 

not risen greatly in this war:;, 

It was evlCl~nt from the beginning that in cOiltrast With the 

last war scare! ty of foreign exchange would cansti tute an acute problem. .. 

Our Closs relatIonship to the United States, the lag of the U. S. de

fence programme behind our own and other factors made It inert table 

that our demand for .American dolla:t:"s would exceed our ac qui si tion of 

them. In the last war, or rather Jprior to it, England had great credit 

balances in t-bo Uniteq. states, ·aome of' which she :found necsssarJl" to call 

in a:f'ter the outbreak of hostili tlj:ls, But the Uni tad Sta;esa could not 

ship this gold to England because ():f' the presence of enexq warships in 
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the Atlantic. !he i.ml:aediate resuli~ was that the Amerioan dollar fell to 

a heavy disoount on the London market which in turn affected the Oanadian 

dollar. The sterling continued at a moderate premium. for several months. 

Ultimately, however II when the Amerloan gold" which in the meantime had 

been stored in Ottawa. in trust for the Bank of England, began to be sent 

back again to the United States in exchange for purchases, the exahange 

rate tended to turn against Great l~rita.in .. 

The operation worked qui 1~ satisfactorily and it is reported 

that some $ 1,200 millioll were transferred in this manner., Canada thus 

acted as a. trustee for Allied gold used to fiD.a.noe Great Britain« s war 

expendi tures in the United States. Parts of Allied purchases in America 

were also financed by proceeds of Canadian and American loans and foreign 

securi ties held in Canada. and placed at the disposal o;f the Impenal 

Government. This a.rra.J:lSement was roughly analogous to our present I.end

Lease .system of financing the war, sinoe Great ·.Britain was in return 

f:1na.ncing the expend! tures ofoUl' acr'7fl.ies overseas,. 

The Canadian dollar remained close to par as long as the 

. English pound was pegged in Nev York. ftte alteration in Canada·s tra.de 

balance from an uni'avourable balanc:e in 1914-15 to a favourable balance 

of over $. 200 million in 1916, no doubt I was an important factor in the 

improvement of Canada· S internatloIllal pos! tion. Then, a.s today, our 

exchange shortage vis-a-Vis the U. S. wa.s being offset by our favOurable 

trade balance with the U" K. There, was no Foreign Exchange Control and 

the only. proMbi tion regard.1llg expo'rt of capital was an order from the 

Department of Finance in June) .19181:; forbidding the export of gold ex

cept by a licence. Unessential buying in the U. S. was also res-wicted" 
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The movement of prices b1sfore the outbreak of the present 

war was quite different from that '~hich preceded the War of 1914-18. 

Prior to 1914 the broad movem.ent in wholesale prices had been gradually 

upward for. a number. of fears, not onlY in Canada but in most other 

countries. :By July, 1914, the indexadvanoed from. 64.0 in 1913 to 

64.4 (1926 = 100) and the farm product prices were the hishest in more 

than two decades.. In 1939 the wholesale prices; a.fter· a sraduaJ. rise, 

were dom to about eleven points al)OTe the 1913 (75.4) as a· consequ.ence 

of the collapse of the Wheatma:rkei~ in 1938 along With the general de

pression in other markets .. 

The relatively low level in 1939 probably contributed to the 

sharper initial advance of prices a:tter the declaration of the present 

war. Generally speaking, there 'laB no :marked increa.se in the price

level after the outbreak of both wars until the .second year. The large 

grain crop of 1915 and the co11apse~ of Franoe in 1940 reduced somewhat 

the price of farm products but the recovery was much more rapid in the 

War of 1914-18 than in the present one. Industry had in the meantime 

adJusted itself to the initial dis1oca.tion 01' tra.de and the internption 

of shipping. As it became apparent, in the last war that the conflict 

would be protracted and extensi va orders for essential materials and 

~ supplies could be expecrted" there was a sharp uptum in 1916 which 

continued, apart from occa.sional interruptiOns, until 1920.. In the 

present war) an acceleration in the rate of increase could be observed 

from the beg:1nning of 1941.. '!l;i.e underlYing feature 01' the price move

ment in 1917 and 1941 was the worldahortrage 01' food, aggravated by the 

dif1'1culty of shipping. Pr:t-ces mov'ed steeply upward during the first 
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part of 1911 and 1941~ but less rapidly thereafter. 

The upward. trend of wholesale prices we much reduced after 

1941, although wholesale farm-prodli.ct pricea continued to advance~ In. 

... ·/the third year of war there was a sharp contrast in price behaviour as 

between the First and Seoond World Wars. 'While the unoertain movement 

cjf the two preceding years gave wa~r to a sudden and inflationary upturn 

in midsummer, 1916, which raised the wholesale prices between June, 1916 

and Ma~·, 1917, 41'fo and farm. .. prodllCii wholesale prices 83~, the corres

ponding period from June 1/ 1941 to May, 1942 showed an increa.se of Only 

6~ and 13%, respectively. 'rhe upward surge of prices assum.ed renewed 

intensi ty in 1918, the trend beins particularly steep during the first 

half' of the year. 

'ftI,e effectiveness of pricle control, introduced 1n December, 
'.' 

1941, m8l be Judged by the increase 1n wholesale prices for 1942 and 

1943 of only 5~6~ and 4,,4~, respec1.ive1y. 

Although Oanada. t 13 war efj;ort in War 1. was relat1 vely small as 

compared to the, present one, wholesale prices rose by more than 1007& 

(64.4 in July, 1914 to 132.8 in NO'lrember, 1918), in oontrast With an 

increase of lese than ~ for ap:pro~imate~the same periOd in this war 

(72.3 in August, 1939 to 102., in l)ecember~ 1943). This is still l'I'!.Ore 

impressive when we remember that nearly three. quarters of the rise took 

place before the price oetling was established: Since then, prices have 

remained practically ertable_ :Not only were priees in the last war al .. 

lowed to rise without check; there was also a greater disparity in 

price movements than in the preeen:l~ war. VariatiOns in the behaViOur of 

prices appear not only among the numerous olasses of products but also 
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among ind1 vidual items. Thus, producers f goods went up 25~ more than 

consumers' goods, textiles rose l7~, tin by 30~, while steel increased 

only 501>. In this war, too, the IQOvementof prices has not been a 

uniform. one but for another reason. Commodi ties that came under the 

regula.tions of the ~:B, mainly manufactured goode, have risen less in 

price than those goods that are ou.tside the oeiling,,, mainly agricUl

tural produ.cts and raw materials. 

It is beyond any doubt that prices of' rmmy commodities and 

especially foods and strategic war materials wuld have been substan

tially higher had :1 t not been fOr eertainmeasures Which Canada has been 

using to (a) prevent undue increaslss in the prices end (b) to administer 

the allocation of essential raw materials into proper channels. These 

were not present in 1914-18. At ~'!1e 'beginning of the last war there 

was Ii ttle machinery for Cii verting money inc.omes into the hands of' the 

Government; publio borroWing was in thein1tial stage, QoTernment con

trols and regulatiOns were practically non-existent and inflation was 

allowed to develop.. True enough, 'there was an Order-in--Council forbid

d.1ng the accumulation of 'unreasonable" stocks and ordering dealers to 

sell at 'Just' price.e but bOth prohibitions were ineffective. There 

also was a Food Control Of'fioe to l:u1minister a lind ted ratiOning, a 

Board of Grain Supervisors to look after the supply of wheat and a Fuel 

Oontroller. A somewhat more e:xteru;ive prtce-f1x:tng was undertaken after 

the war under· the Comblnea and FaiJ:' Prices Act. .An 'attemptt to in

fluence the people to cut down 'Wa.s1~ and save 1IJ!lney was observed only 

toward the end of 1918. 

In this war we started w:ll th a developed financial maChine whioh 
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the Qovernment has not .hesi tated to use to its fullest extent. (1) Var1 .. 

ous GoveI'.t11D.ent controls and reguls;t1ons have been .applied as thoroughly 

and rapidly as was expedient" POSIElibly the best known 1s the Wartime 

Prices and Trade :Board 'Which contrQls prices, rente and supplies. There 

are 1.I1&nl' other types of' .control, for example, the Combined Produotion 

and :Resources Board to coordinate 'the production of' war supplies, the 

Canadian Division of the U~ S. War Produ.ction :Soard to allocate raw' 

materials and finished goods produ.ced in the United States; most bulk 

purchases are undertaken by Commodity Prices Stabilization Corporation, 

Ltd., tbeJrood lilequirements Oommi t~tee considers all maJor questions of 

policy connected With food production and supply in a~; labour. re-

qu1rements are controlled by the ad.visory Interdepartmental. Labour 

Priorities Committee, representing the lila·tiona1 Selective Service, the 

Wartime Prices and Trade Board and the. Departments of MImi tiona and 

Supply, I..a.bour, Trade and Commerce,. Needless to say, there are sources 

~! other boards, each one exercising indiVidually wide powers over re

sources and industries subjected t<) speoial wartime deJDNlds. 

rue vast maehinery of oontrols, based on the experience of 

the last war and the experience of other 'WaJl'-waging countries and sup-

ported by public understand.1ng" has .made it possible for the Govemment 

to attain a greater measure of' su.c()ees in stimulating production and in 

oontrolling the general price levels than was' achieved 1n the last war. 

In the final analysis the suecess c>! combatting an in:f'1ation under a 

democratiC government depends on OllS fund.a.msnta.l factor: the degree to 

The chief source of data tor 1~h1S section was the Canada Year :Book, 
1942-43, Pages 724-727, and 1943 ... 44, Pages 354-362, 521-526, and . 
Pages 776-83'0 
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which the population is willing to co-C?perate With the government to 

carry out the enti-inflat1onar,y policy~ In this respect) we can say 

that Oanad1a,ns in this war h~ve shown a great undsrstandina of' the 

problems that ha.ve been facing u.s t6llld with a spirit of self-denial ,'9."!ld 

self -diSCipline have followed their Govenun.ent in carrying out the 

.measures necessary for a successful operation of the war on the home 

front. A good, deal of cred1 t, for this, no doubt, goes to the Govern

ment publici t'3' which in this war has been handled much more efficiently 

than was the case in 1914-18 t 

The cost of' 11 ving in Car:ta.da as measured by the official in .. 

dex of retail prices increased by 8lmost 5~ during the Great War, 

1914 ... 18, and by less than 2~ for t.ne same period of years in this 'War. 

The advance in retail prices contillLUed in the immediate post .. war pertod, 

prices reachillg a peak in July; 19~!O; when the index rose to 190.2 
.,. 

(1913 ;: 100)" In 1939 the advance in retail prices set in immediately 

from the outbreak of the war, the index rising in '1940 by 4.1 points 

beyond the 1939 level to 105.6 (19315-39 = 100). In the First World War 

the upward movement did not really start until the latter part of 1916. 

For 1916 the index vas' still cOBipal'at1vely low a.t 105,,4 but in 1917 the 

upward trend became pronounced and continued to increase in intensity 

as the war continued.. The introduc:tion of the price control, late in 

1941, had a definite effect on the cost-of-1iving 1n.dex. It a.dvanced 

only 1.4 pOints from 1942 to 1943 as compared with 5.3 points from 1941 

to 1942. 

Summing Up the situationl we can say that our control of the 

.cost-of -Ii ving in the present war has also been more successful than in 
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1914-18. An advance of lese than ~:O% is not a serious one and if we 

consider the changes whioh have been imposed on our consumption of com

modi ties we have done rather well jLn this regard~ 

The slow and less pronounoed movement of the retail price 

level and cost-ot-living as oompared With the index of wholesale prices 

during both wars was probably due 1;0: (a)' the less sensitive nature of 

the commodities inoluded. as oo~ed With raw materials, (b) the 11lclu ... 

sion of rent or cost of shelter, «:) and the fact that commodities af

fected more directl1 by the war demand ahOY the most :marked increases. 

These are more 1l'llportant constituents of the Wholesale price index. 

Three of the major charac:teristics of' the Firat Great War, 

from. an economic standpoint, were 1;he greatly increased monetary ex

pansion, the violent rise in pricesl and the development of new produc

tive capacities in ind:u.stry, trade and agriculture. The rise in prices 

of commodities during and after thel war was no doubt due to both inter

nal as well as external eoonomic forces e Canadian wartime finance was 

by no means the only responsible fa,etar; the rising prices and the 

increasing volume of our export tl'S.de during the last war, whioh in 1918 

was mueh higher than our imports, :played an important role. While our 

export surplus was rising even at s. greater pace than our domestic pro

duotion, prices in Canada, too, had. to ri se because of reduced supplles 

of goode on thedomest1c market. 

The s1 tuatlon was intensified during 1919-20. still a greater 

monetary e:x;pa.:neion to finance the oOll'.q)letion of war contracte and coat 

of' demobilization, hea.vy borroWing 'by industries and cOl1.lll1&rce, rising 

prices and wages, which now reaohed the level of' wholesale priees, marked 
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the immediate post-war boom period. 

This period was followed by a short recession which was again 

fOllowed by a recovery, though rather hesitant and incomplete~ What to 

do with the greatly expanded industries, the overexpanded agricul tllre 

and how to 6lIq)lOy the demobilized fll.Ud. home-coming members of the armed 

forces beCOme major problems. 

These problema" most of which remained unsolved, coupled with 

war and post-war inflation and the failure of the econ~ of the nation 

to cope sucoessfully with the realloce. t1.on of resources and the read-

juetment to peacetime conditiOns, laid the foundation for later unem-

ployment, a pertod of falling prices and the great depression of the 

thirties. 

SUch, in brief, were the highlights of the post-war period 

following 1918. Let us now examine the s1 tuation that will confront us 

and the problems that Will presen.t themeel ves to us at the close of the 

present war. (1) 

The last five years have Witnessed an enoI"lJlOus expansion of 

old and new industries in Canada. Not only our product1 ve capac! t1 

has increased far in excess of our domestic demand, but also our in

dustrial produ(rtion has been diffused. For the products of these 

establishments, new outlets must be found upon cessation of hostilities. 

Many of the new types of products, materials and processes, no doubt, 

may be used in peacetime and their production will provide jobs, but for 

a great many of our products demand will shrink immedia.tely after the war. 

(l) The chief sources of information for this section were the following: 
R.Michell:. Canada. After the War; Can. Mfrs. Aaaoc: Post-War 
Planning .. 
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We must remember that our wartime expansion has been carried out, not 

according to any carefully laid plans, but solely on the basis of 

military requirements. This Situation, undoubtedly, will call-for a 

great deal of economic adjustment. 
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I.mmediately our thoughts turn to the po ssibi 11 ties of selling 

our products abroad. Canada, today, is the third largest trading nation 

in the world but her exports are almost wholly for war purposes. To 

f'ind peacetime markets at cOMpeti ti ve prices that can at the same time 

assure social security for our people will not be an-easy task. Many 

of the countries, including Great Bri taln, that are today buying from 

us almOst anything we can sell them, are unlikely to maintain their 

purchases at the present level, once the war is won. 

Then there is there-employment problem, a task of an unpre

cedented size. Of the estimated one and one quarter million em,ployed 

in manufacturing at the present time something more than three hundred 

thousand are women, many of whom, it is expected, Will return to their 

homes. On the other hand, there ~re some eight to nine hundred thousand 

men and women in the armed forces 'lYho will want emplOY-alent after the 

war. If employment is to be found for this greatly increased labour 

force, it is clear that our industrial production must be kept running 

at least at something like its present capacity. This will involve a 

considerable shift and diVersion of labour. 

There will also be an enormous demand for consumer, especially 

durable consumer, goods backed by accumulated sav-lngs and investments in 

bonds and certificates as well as l~y the reftmdable income tax credits. 

With our present industrial ca'paci~!;y, many of the civillan commodities 



will be produced aJ.m.ast immediately to satisfy the demand, while the 

production of other goods may have, to be delayed because of insuffi

cient raw ma.terials or because of the time it will take to reconvert 

the plants to a peacetime production.. Shortages may arise and u...'1.der 

conditions like these a serious price rise may develop if the various 

fiscal controls to which we are now subject .are abolished. 

These are onll some of the difficulties that we may, or 

rather, have to face and be prepared for. 

Immediately upon cessation of hostilities there will be a 

period of hesitation and confusion •. War workers will suddenly find 

themselves without work and factOries will have to shut down for re

conversion to peacetime production. But this period of comparative 

idleness should last but a few months. The tremendous reserves that 

have been accumulated will represent, at least temporarily, an enor

mous purchasing power that will demand durable and consumer goods, on 

one hand, and inventory, equipment and other capital goods, on the 

other. If' uncontrolled this purchasing power in the hands of the 

people may lead to undesirable results, provided demand cannot be en

tirely satisfied. This in turn raises the question as to whether our 

elaborate system of price control need be retained and in what degree. 

This boom period of hea~r spending and increased production 

of consumer goods will be characterized by a tendency for prices to 

rise and the task of holding the price ceiling will be a most difficult 

one. The purchasing power, or at least the demand, of the liberated 

countr-les of Europe and Asia for food and other neceSSities, too, will 

play an im;portarJ.t role in our post··war period in that it will compete 
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wI th our domeetic market for the goods available in Canada. Other 

forces that may increase the ~unt of'money on the market are: (a) 

industrial and commercial firms selling their holdings of' government 

bonds faster than men and material -oecome available for peacetime pro

duc,tion, (b) rediness of individuals to sell and of banks and other 

financial houses to purchase Government securities in ~te open market 

and, (c) the extension of new bank loans to pr1 vate capital. 

Fortunately for us, the IQovernment of' Canada will this time 

have a number of offsetting fiscal meaSUl·es at its disposal to counter

act the evils of post-war economic maladjustments. 

Foremost are the wartime controls. Of the need of some 

measure of control in the period of reconstruction there can be little 

doubt. All the controls by which ;the wartime economy has been governed 

cannot be relaxed completely and instantly. :But on the other hand they 

cannot be maintained permanently. They are wartime measures and based 
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on emergency legislation. Broadly speaking, there are ti~O extreme views 

held on this point.. There 113 that of the business :man and the :man in 

the street who regards controls as an evil to be accepted only as a war 

measure, and who wishes to have them abolished as soon as the war is over. 

The other group argues that the state should play a coZ'..stant role in our 

economic life. 'Whatever the mar1tls of these claims one thing is clear: 

the end in view is the same, name~1, st~bilization of the business cycle o 

It will probably be the liuty of the state to lay down the 

condi tiona governing the operation of all enterprise, but it is doubtful 

whether a government should take part in actual management. Our guiding 

principle should be progressively '~o remove wartime restrictions in 

general, as fast as these can be removed Without endangering our economic 



equilibrium. After a117 war controls have been imposed for two main 

reasons: (a) to stimulate our war effort to the maximum, and (b) to 

prevent the diversion of resources to the satisfaction of many of 

the ciVilian wants. It is eVident that 800m after fighting ends 

these objectives lose much of the:!.r a1gn.ii'icance. The right of an 

individual to conduct his ovrn. affairs and. manage his 0'WIl enterprise 

we feel shou.ld not be curtailed if' it can be supposed that the busi

ness man, who has learned from thel bitter experience of the great 

depreSSion, Will attempt to work out methods of sell-regulation that 

will prevent many of the abuses of private control and production 

and distribution. 

Another quest.ion th~·i:, ax'iaes is, hov high are our post-lolar 

taxes likely to be'? Here again, spending of the money that had been 

accumulated by means of loan ca~aigns and refundable taxes Will re

qu.ire regulating if reconstruction is to be effectively planned and 

carried. out. If' this spending is not to result in inflation 1 t may 

well be that present taxation must be retained at or near its present 

levels at least for some time. But there is another aspect to this 

problem. Our present taxation has been developed for war purposes 

and therefore once the war is over it. is suggested t..lJ.at the tax 

structure should be amended so as ·to encourage initiative and stimulate 

private investment, rather than di::lCourage it, as it tends to do today. 

Under the present tax structure, for instance, industry and commerce 

is not permitted to retain profits thatwQuld normally be accumulated 

to provide required working capital.. It is argued, therefore, tha.t 

the general burden of taxation should be reduced and if this is done 
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the profit motiYe 'Will stimulate business activity and private plan

ning for the reconversion of industry and trade Will be encouraged. 

Furtherffiore, fiscal policy should also recognize the necessity for 

corporations to put aside certain funds for losses, replacements, 

etc., to meet the uncertainties of the period of reconstruction. ~ne 

possibility of falling prices and obsolescence of invento~les and 

equipment also constitute great hazards to working capital. 

or course, it cannot be expected that 'War finance will term

inate upon the Armistice Day. Payments in liquidation of war orders', 

may well continue for SO:tn.6 ll:lonths and even years; so will com;pensa

tion payments to owners of requisitioned equipment and for the care 

of war veterans. Furthermore, the lagging of state revenue behind 

tarj?ayers' income receipts may make it necessary to continue wartime 

levies for some ti:al.e, deepi te 'public resentment. Some taxes, like 

the Excess Profits Tax, cannot be discontinued entirely upon the 

signing of the armistice; wer~ this done, excess profits made on war 

contracts following the ceseation of hostilities would largely go 

untaxed, because the;,' might not yet be realized and hence not yet be 

taxable .. 

Fina.lly) during the period of demobilization, when hundreds 

of' thou.sands of Canadians ~riH be seeking employment the Canadian in

dustry ToNill not be able at once to provide all the jobs that will be 

sought. Very large responsibilities for the welfare of the Canadian 

workers will, therefore, inevitably rest upon our Government.. In the 

immediate post-war period employment for all men and women should be 

secured as speedily as possible and Qroduction of adequate supplies of 

essential goods and services should be commenced with the least 
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possible delay. The role of the Govel."'ml:lent will -be a dual one. In 

the first place it will be expected to assist, i'inancially and other

wise, private investors who are ready to undertake new ventures, 

thereby encouraging in! tiati ve and private investment. Along with 

this, the Goverrunent must be llrepared to undertake certain public 

works which will provide at least temporary employment for some of our 

. people. In this connection the Co'\Ternment should be prepared to . 

launch various projects i'or the conservation and improvement of our 

soil, water.l?ower, l'orest management, etc., --- in short to add to the 

permanent wealth j?roducing ca:,flaci t.y of our country. 

In the long rtm the role of' the Government will be an indirect 

one. Once de.flression sets in, industries, especially those which pro

duce durable goods, and in particular capital equi,i?ment, must in large 

measure help themselves.. Atte1ll.l?ts by a government to compensate for 

une.m:ployment in this group of induf3tries by means of public works are 

always costly and seldom sufficient f'or the purpOse. The.root of the 

problem. is that; the savings of' cor;poratiolls and individuals" which 

normally consti tuts a demand for durable goods a!'.l.d capital equipment, 

fail. in times of depression to come on the market. The result is un

employment which in turn lessens the demand ~or consumer soods of all 

kinds and thus adds to the generaJ. d.lstress .• 

The s9lution to this problem carl. be found, not by an in

trustion of' the Government upon the field of private enterprise, but 

rather through Government measures which will ensure that the normal 

demand for durable goods and capital equipment continues wi tbout an 

interruption. In other words, t..'lJ.e Government should try to maintain, 



as far as possible, a constant volume of private investment. That is, 

in a time oi' boom. it should restrain somewhat the vOlume, in depression 

increase the rate of private investment by regulating the interest rate. 

The Jfederal Govermuent 1:0: Ottawa, in the meantime, has set up 

various committees With the purpose of studying the problems which will 

arise from. the demobilization and rehabilitation of our armed forces, 

demobilization of the war industry and economic post-war reconstruction 

generally •. (1) Parllamentary and other committees set up to explore 

and advise the Government on matters of reconstruction and reestablish

ment are: (a) The Senate COmmittee, (b) The House of Commons Committee, 

( c) and advisory co.mm.i ttees reporting to the special Cabinet ComIni ttees! 

( i) the Advisory Committee on Demoibilization and Be-establishment;. 

( ii) the Advisory Cow.mi ttee on Economic Policy, and (iii) the Advisory 

COmmittee on Reconstruction. 

The special Ad"ilisory ComW.. ttee on Demobilization and Re

establishment wa~ a.tOOIlg the earlies:t to be set up under the reconstruc

tion machinery of the Cabinet Committee.· It acts as a co-ordinatirig 

agency between various Government I)epar"timents in investigating problems 

of demobili~tion and rehabilitation and brings before the Oabinet 

Committee recommendations £'01' legislation in respect of these problems. 

Sub-commi ttees study individual matters 0:1' employment of returned men, 

discharge pay, administration of' special i'1lIlds, land settlement, etc. 

The Advisory Committee on Economic Policy is essentially an 

over-all committee of co-ordination. Its establishment and operation 

is itself a recognition of the principle that the development o~ post

war reconstJ:'1lctlon policies and me~l.Sures m.ust be carried on in many 

different Departments and through many agencies of the Govex~nt with 

(I) The Canada Year Book, 1943-44, Pages 131-48. 
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due provisions fo!' effect! ve co-·ordination.. The Comrni ttee is respon

sible directly to the Prime Hlnister in the sense that recommenda

tions, which the Cabinet receives from the other advisory COmmittees, 

are otten referred back to ~lihe Advisory- Committee on Economic Policy 

for analys:l.s, comment and :final recommendation. The latter Commi t

tee also .makes recol!lE.endations on its own Int tiati va on questions of 

economic and finaJ:lc:tal policy. 

The Advisory Committee on Reconstruction was established 

to deal with post-war reconstr..lction, i. e., the general post-war 

problems and. to make reconrm.endatlons as to what Gover:nr.aent is-clIi ties 

should be established to deal with these :problems. 

To SUill up the contrast betwe.su our 'pusi tion of today with 

'that in 1914 we find ourselves "lth a more firmly established credit 

re,9utation at home and abroad, with a sound DOminion Government finan

cial polley, with taxation llroviding f'unds for about half of total 

disb1.1.rsements, and 'lid th req-.uloed _~~oana raised mainly from. the 

Canadian. public ati a cost substantia:ly lower than in the last war. 

The two main Government objectives -- to meet about half the cost of 

the war "by current taxation and to borrow as much as possible of the 

other hali:' from. individual and cor};lorate investors rather than from the 

chartered bru-ili:s -- have boen achieved. 

The task of the Department of Finance to provide funds for 

the costliest ~dr in historJ, has not been an easy one. War ex~endi

turel3 since 1939 now total no 1.ess than :$ l2.5 bil.lion, "'hiJ.e the non

war expenditure for the last i'ive ane. one-half yea:cs are $ 3.3 billion, 

makip..g a com.bined total of $ 15.8 billion. About 59 per cent of this 
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sum was obtained in the form of tax an,i other revenue. Finance has not 

been allowed to limit the war' effort; on the contrary" our physical 

burd.en of war production and mobiUzatlon has deter:mined the financial 

burden that has had to be raet. 

The story of Canao.a I s wale' J:inance 1s one of rapid2.y mounting 

erFenditure necessitated. by the svr.Lf'tl.y rising level of activitIes, and 

of sharp tax increases and great loan. cam.paigns to meet these costs. 

The Government of Canada with the assistance of financial institutions 

end the general pu1)J.lc have sought to carry the burden of this vlar in a 

manner that "Would ca..U for an eg.ual rn.arginal sacrifice :from each citi· 

zen of' this Dominion. The ,!;lay in 1.hicb this policy has been carried 

out to date ju.stlfies the ho:pe that. the financing of the war and the 

reconstructIon period. unlike the last war, can be co:m;pleted with a 

minimum. of disturbance to the nati()n! s monetary structure. 
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